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Rain Follows Warm Spell 
But Drought Relief Minor

BOSTON ^API__A eooNtoeatom Maine, akm( with moateThe rainfall, however,
front moved across New 
England today routing rec
ord-breaking temperatures 
which reached in the 80s 
over the weekend. Occa
sional rain fell in some sec
tions to slow down the for
est fire situation, but it 
was not expected to relieve 
the month-long drought ap
preciably.

The Weather Bureau said 
there will be'Occasional rain to
morrow in some sectiona of 
Vermont, the aouthem portion 
fld New HampMilre and south-

o( Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island.

The heaviest amount fell to
day in southern New Hamp- 
ahlre and southern Vermont. 
Keens, N. H. had a half-inch 
and CSoncord, N. H., a quarter- 
ln<A.

Rain Intignificant
WINDSOR LOCKS (API— 

The U.S. Weather Bureau is
sued the following weather 
statement today:

Cooler air which pushed over 
Connecticut during the night 
brought with it cloudy skies 
and occasional light showers.

was
quite insignificant with the 
heaviest amount of .13 inches 
reported at Norfolk.

As cooler air slowly becomes 
established over the state to
night cloudiness will gfradually 
break up. Tuesday promises to 
bring seasonable weather with 
partly sunny skies and after
noon temperatures rising to 
around 60.

Fund at 52* ĉ
The 1963 Manchester Unlt- 

(M F^md Drive today stands 
at about St per cent of its 
9116,000 goal, Edward Tom- 
Idd, chaimuui, said.

Pledges this morning total
ed $69,430. Breakdown by 
divisions showed Initial Gifts 
reporting $42,636; Business- 
Employes, $8,884; and Resi
dential, $7,900.

The drive is slated to end 
Thursday.

Russia Apparently 
Out of Moon Race

WASHINGTON (AP)—It’s full speed^ahead for the 
U.S. program to land a man on the moon in  this decade.

That’s the way Amerlcan$> 
space officials greeted Sunday 
ne news from Moscow that So

Viet Premier Khrushchev appar
ently has pulled his country out 
of any moon race.

Ben. Clinten P. Anderson, 
chairman of the Senate Spq^e 
Committee, agreed. "First of 
all, I do not believe we should 
develop our space programs on 
Ihe basis of the press state
ments of Mr. Khrushchev," the 
New Mexico Democrat told The 
Aaeoolated Press.

However, there were signs 
elsewhere that, the Soviet lead
er’s move may provide ammu- 
Bitlan for American critics of 
heavy space spending.

In an interview Saturday 
night in Moscow Khrushchev de- 
e la i^ t  "At present we are not 
planning manned moon flights. 
I  have read a report to the af- 
iect that the Americans want to 
limd a man on the moon by 1970. 
Wen, I wish them suoesesr And 
we shaU watch how they fly 
there, how they come to earth.

Miners Await 
Rescue Shaft 
In G erm an y

BROISTBiyr, Germany (AP) 
—’Three German miners trapped 
lor over 80 hours in a flooded 
iron mine dieerfully reported 
today they are fit and well.

The miners reported to the 
■urface through a communlca 
tlon shaft bored 369 feet down 
to the alrpocket in which they 
were enclosed by water.

It will be at least Wednesday 
before a second shaft, wide 
enough to bring them up, can 
be completed, rescue officials 
said.

Durh^ the night rescuers of- 
ti a w

Dempsey Asked to Act 
In Andover Bias

lered the men a deck of playing 
cards. ’Diey declined the offer, 
explaining that only two of the 
three were card players.

"We lack the third man for 
Miat,’ ’ they said. Skat is a popu 
Jar German card game that re
quires a minimum of three 
players.

At 6 a.m. they received warm 
toa. whole meal bread and vita
min tablets. At 9 a.m. there 
wai porridge and egg lor each 
man. Chicken was on the lunch
eon menu.

Doctors prohibited cigarettes 
$or the men.

The men are in a gallery with 
■pace equivalent to a four-room 
apartment. ’They have oxygen 
eyllnders which were being used 
Ibr welding when the flood wa
ters poured in last Thursday aft
er a nearby dam broke.

Forty other miners have been 
given up lor lost. Another 79 es
caped within three hours of the 
accident and seven others were 
brought out later.

At 8 a.m. the wide shaft had 
been sunk 40 feet in nearly 20 
hours of boring.

A ' second rewue shaft also 
was begun. During the night, a
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or rather come to moon, and, 
this is the main thing, how they 
take off and return home."

The reaction in Washington 
was varied.

James E. Webb, administrator' 
of the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration, said 
Khrushchev’s statement “ could 
have the effect of strengthening 
this country’s' desire to go ahead 
with the moon program.”

Dr. George B. Mueller, direc
tor of NASA’s manned space- 
flight programs, said the Amer
ican moon effort should continue 
independent of any action the 
Soviet Union might take.

Bdward C. Welsh, executive 
secretary of the National Aero
nautics and Space Council, said 
the Russians "have sensed some 
slackening of support for the 
moon program here and have 
made a strategic move to c ^ -  
tallse on this situation." Tne 
eonnoll is a top administration 
advisory group.

President Kennedy in 1961 set 
as a national goal the landing 
of a man on uie moon in this 
decade, hopefully before the So
viets do. ’The cost has been es
timated at $20 billion or more.

Getting Congress to see things 
his way has not been easy.

The administration asked $6.7 
billion for NASA this fiscal year, 
most of the money to go ■into 
the manned spaceflight pro
gram. Congress authorised $6.86 
billion.

Now that the time has come 
to approp; late funds, the House 
has voted $6.1 billion—a figure 
NASA officials say is too low. 
The Senate Appropriations Com
mittee has yet to be heard from 

Senate Republican leader Ev
erett M. Dlrksen of Illinois said 
he expected congressional advo
cates of reduced spending to 
step up their arguments on the 
basts of Khrushchev’s remarks. 
He added that the space com
mittees of both chambers .should 
re-examine the whole U.S. pro
gram in the light of the Soviet 
provision.

But Anderson, who heads the 
Senate committee, said: “ Our 
moon program is valid even if 
we never go there. Our astro
nauts will put in 2,000 hours of 
flying time in earth orbits that 
will have both scientific and 
military values. Hence, I believe 
we will pay little attention to 
Mr. Khrushchev’s statement.” 

A similar -view was taken by 
Rep. George P. Miller, D-Callf., 
chairman of the House Space 
Committee.

Minor Relief
CHICAGO (API—Light rain, 

the first meat arable amounts in 
weeks, dampened parched areas 
in eastern drought sections to
day but afforded only minor re
lief from the prolonged dry 
spell.

Unseasonably mild weather 
covered broad areas in eastorn 
and southern parts of the nation 
Sunday. Temperatures soared to 
the 80s and upper 70s, setting 
record high marks for Oct. 27.

’ITie U.S. Weather Bureau said 
that the spotty rainfall Sunday 
from the Oiarks northeastward 
to the northern Appalachians 
and in parts of New York State 
did little to relieve the severe 
drought conditions. ’The only 
substantial rains, the bureau 
said, splashed along the Ohio 
River in Indiana and Kentucky, 
with up to about one inch.

Today’s light showers were in 
areas associated with a cold 
frontal system extending from 
central New England southwest- 
ward to Arkansas. Showers
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Study Assails 
Police F a c t s  
On Accidents

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A P I -  
Proper investigation of highway 
fatalities would show they ace 
■csnetlmoi not accttenfai at aU 
but occasloiudly the rMUtti oC 
vehicle tampering; intoadoaal^- 
colllslon, suicide or 4ven imir- 
der. Harvard researchers con
tend.

In a weekend report of a five- 
year study of collision fatalities, 
a research team headed by Al
fred L. Moseley, research asso
ciate in legal medicine at Hsff- 
vard Medical School, complain
ed that police are too ready to 
attribute all such deaths to hu
man failure and Ignore other 
factors.

Human failure would include 
such explanations as youth, al
cohol, speeding, emotional prob
lems and fatigue.

Moseley asserted Investiga
tion of traffic deaths by public 
SLgencles in the United States is 
a "national disgrace." Resist
ance to scientific scrutiny of the 
problem is "astonishing.”  ho 
said.

"There Is a stubborn deter
mination on the part of many 
investigating officials to ascribe 
the cause erf traffic fatalities to 
speed, Incompetence or to ex
cessive use of alc(^ol. ’Two car
dinal reasons exist for this atti
tude: Laziness, and ignorance 

possiMlities.
"Bad highway engineering, 

vehicular failure, physical in
capacitation, and Intent are 
rarely considered — much less 
explored.”

And yet the inveotigators 
cited oase historiea In Massa
chusetts to show how cars had 
been intentionally weakened in 
vlital places, how some disturbed 
drivers invited collisions, how 
some despairing persons used

(See Page Ten)

Events 
In State

Rockefeller Firm 
Said Interested 
In Arbor Acres
HARTFORD (AP) — It 

was reported today that 
Rockefeller interests are 
considering the purchase of 
a controlling interest in Ar
bor Acres Farm Inc., hav
ing headquarters in Glas
tonbury, for a reported ?22
million,

A.fter a meteoric rise hi a 
decade, Arbor Acres has be
come the world’s largest breed
er of female chickens of the 
meat broiler type. ,

From Glastonbury the com
pany directs a poultry empire 
with producing plants in many 
states and foreigpi countries. It 
employes 6,000 persons.

It is understood the Rockefel
lers are interested in the pos
sible purchase in order to en
courage more efficient sources 
o l food protein in under-devel- 
<q>ed countries.

Said to be considering the 
move is the toternational Basic 
Bcononiy Corporation, founded 
in 1947 by Gov. Nelson Rocke
feller of New York and his 
brothers David, Laurence, IVin- 
throp and John III.

Henry Ssglio, president of 
Arboir Acres, would neithsr con
firm nor deny the report,

to fta«Uo
prailteat 1 -̂ttia.

___ __  through.
’There was no commenit from 

the New York offices o< Inter
national Basic Economy Oor- 
porotion (DMIC) <m report# of 
the negpottaitlona with Arbor 
Acres.

An IBEC apofcesinan said the 
eorporation is an intsmational 
development and financing com
pany operating in many ooun- 
trles.

He adted one of the things
the corporation ia intereated' in
is a continuing attempt in a 
number of countries to tevelop 
better food sources at leas sk- 
I>ense to oonaumers.

’The same spokesman said 
IBEC haa been associated with 
Arbor Acres in poultry work in 
many countries for some time.

A ooRtroUing interest in Ar
bor Acres is now hdd by Heniy 
Saglio and other membeni of 
the SagUo family, including his 
brothers, John L. Saglio, voe 
president, and Charles R., sec
retary-treasurer.

The ftunUy farm was founded 
by the brothers’ late father, 
Frank Saglio, who came from 
Italy at the turn of the century, 
working for another farmer un- 

had enough money to 
raising vegetables and 

on his own.
Today Henry Saglio said the 

establishment of American 
poultry producing techniques 
has led to a revolution in food 
production in less developed 
countries.

Shocked onlookers gasp and some pray as Buddhist monk Thieu My is envel
oped in flames yesterday in front of Roman Catholic cathedral in Saigon, Viet 
Nam. (AP Photofax.)

' - ■ ......^  ---- --  - -

G>nnally, 86, 
Dies; form er 

r  Solon
WASHINGTON (AP)—Former 

Sen. Tom Conhally, D-Tex., died 
at his home here today of pneu. 
monia. He was 86.

Connally died shortly after 
midnight.

Connally had lived in Wash 
Ington since his retirement from 
the Senate in 1963.

Connally had been ill for some 
years. His wife was with him 
when he died.

The Texan was chairman of 
the Senate Foreign RelaUons 
Committee during and after 
World War H.

Many Senate press gallery 
visitors regarded him as the 
senator who looked most like a 
senator. A frock-coated politi
cian ol the old school, he was 
famed as a rough-and-tumble 
debater during his 36-year con
gressional career, 24 in the Sen
ate and 12 in the House.

Connally was elected to the 
Senate in 1928 after 12 years 
service in the House interrupted 
by World War I. He resigned 
from Congress to become a cap
tain In Uie 22nd infantry Bri
gade of the 11th Division. Short
ly before the outfit sailed from 
France, he became 111 and never 
got overseas.

Previously he had joined the 
Army as an enlisted man dur
ing the Spanish-American War 
but never got to Cuba.

Connally became chairman ol

Suicide o f Monk 
Alters UN Plans

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P)—The U.N. mission 
to South Viet Nam discarded its restricted government 
itinerary today in an attempt to counter the Diem re
gime’s efforts to keep opposition Buddhists from the 
fact-finders

dhist suicide by fire .since June, 
and it was carried out to drama
tize the Buddhist charges during 
the visit by the U.N. team.

Catching government police 
off guard, the monk arrived by 
motorcycle, poured ga.soline on 
himself and lit a match. A 
crowd of about 100 persons gath
ered around the flaming figure.

Some prostrated themselves 
and recited Buddhist prayers. 
Others blocked police trying to 
extinguish the flames.

As the fire enveloped him, the 
monk bowed and raised hl.s 
arms in prayer. He was dead in 
three minutes.

Buddhi.st sources predicted 
more .suicides to protest what 
they called reprc.ssions by the 
government.

The U.N. team announced it 
would decide for itself who It 
will see in its investigation of 
Buddhist charges of government 
persecution.

Since its arrival last ’Thurs
day, the U.N. mission has 
been briefed by President Ngo 
Dlnh Diem and his powerful 
brother, Ngo Dlnh Nhu, and pro- 
government Buddhist leaders. 
’The government schedule has 
given the U.N. investigators al
most no opportunity to talk with 
opposition Buddhists or any op
position pollUcal group.

The diplomats decided to 
break from the tour-like sched
ule arranged by the government 
just as another Buddhist monk 
burned himself to death in front 
of the Roman Catholic cathedral 
Sunday. It was the seventh Bud- (8ee Page Eleven)

Substitute Mechanical Heart 
Goal of Plastic Pump Tests

By A. J. OHEMAM
Gov. John N. Dempsey 

will be asked to take imme
diate action in the racial 
controversy at Andover 
I>ake. The request comes in 
the wake of the refusal 
yesterday of the Andover 
Lake Property Owners’ As
sociation (ALPOA) to re
lax its membership poli
cies. and its adoption, in 
the face of statewide criti
cism, of even stricter regn- 
lations.

The Rev. William Pbilpot, a 
Negro who ha# been turned 
down three time# in ht# at
tempt# to join the pri-vate iak# 
afwociation. ha# asked for a spe
cial meeting with the Governor 
and the state’s attorney gen
eral in hopes of reaching "aii 
immediate reeolvement” to the 
controvert’ .

The Negvo minieter sold he 
hoped to meet with the bw» 
state official# early next wee*t.

"The action taken yester
day,’’ he said, “proves that the 
bains o f  the organization 1# 
bias. It also show.s that much 
more than a publte appeal bi 
necessary to guarantee the 
rights of property ownera liv
ing there.”

The Rev. Mr. PhHpot taM 
owned lake property for ow t 
eight years but cannot use the 
lake or its facilitie# until .he to 
a member of ALPOA.

He .said legal action might 
be forthcoming if the tooto 
oould not resrtve the oontro- 
ver.sv.

At a heated meeting yotoer-
day, ALPOA members turned 
(Jown, by a vote of 100 t» $1, 
prropc^aJs that wouM moke 
membership automatic tor latoe 
property ownere. Approval td 
ews>4Wrte ot the to*

ihen  to pixairtUy 
I Adopted -wore _. 

tighten eoSrting membeetoip 
regulation.# One altows A 
son to obtain, aft the dtocrettoii 
of the board of dlrsetDrs, tem
porary lake rights. After <ms 
year the person may apply ft* 
regular membership- tem
porary right# may be rewhad 
at any tfane for just cause. 
Saturday.

Also enacted wo# a rogvta- 
tion that require# a fiire-yeor 
wait for re-application after a 
person haa been turned <lown 
three times. This mean# that 
the Rev. Mr. Philpot, who wo* 
turned down in his third bid to 
join the association on Aug. 81, 
would have to wait imtil 1968 
before he can reapply.

Under the former bylaws, an 
applicant had to wait for two 
yeaie before re-applying,

ALPOA members also mo- 
oepted a measure that would 
allow a member to be eocpelled 
if found guilty of conduct "1»  ̂
imical to the cause of o4v4® 
well-being” or out of harmony 
with the principles of tlie or  ̂
ganization. A two-thirds, major
ity from voting memhero to 
required.

'The mkidster lagt m o n t h  
charged the asqortation with 
discrimination and sought a 
hearing from the Governor. The 
state’s Ci-vil'Rights Commissioa 
was asked to step in after th* 
Governor met, on Sept. 6, with 
the ReV. Mr. Philpot and James

In countries where there fs i the Senate Foreign Relations 
no grass, poultry is the only j Committee In 1941, four months

(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

Nine Westport Shops Burn

Crown Awarded 
To Wrong Coed
* UDaNOTON, Ky. (AP)—How 
doea a girl feel when ahe haa 
been told she is homecoming 
queen but a nervous master of 
aeremoniea announces and then 
•rowna the wrong coed?

"It made me feel foollah and 
quite embarraeaed,”  pretty 'Vly- 
fan Shipley said, ‘̂especially 
with ail those people looking 
0n "The mlxup occurred before 
BO.OOO fan# at the Kentucky- 
Georgia football game Saturtey 
herpune red-faced Walter Du
vall only glanced at the election 
■Multa qulck^, he aaJd, M d 
was under the Impression that 
inUe Ritchey, a eenlor from 
Wehmond, was the University of 
Baatueky queen. . ^

jnst wouldn’t have kxihed

■im

m s.

%

Firemen wet down roof at Compo Shopping Center in Westport where fire 
burned out nine shops and damped two othera today in a 31 million blaze. 
(jtP Fhotofaau)

WESTPORT (AP) — Nine 
shop# were burned out and two 
others damaged by smoke as 
fire tore through a shopping, 
center today.

There wo# no official esti
mate of damage, but it was be
lieved the loe# might roach 
upwards of $1 mulion. Many of 
the stores in the Compo’e Acres 
mopping center on Rt. 1 were 
heavily stocked for the Christ
mas season.

No injuries were reported, al
though four firefighters were 
knocked down by some explo
sions from a paint store.

’The gener^ alarm blaze 
broke out shortly before 3 a.m. 
wrecked the Interior or seven 
shops, and flared up again to 
burn out two more atores. ’The 
two largest stores in the shop
ping. center, at either end of the 
row of sh(4>s, were hit by smoke 
damage.

Flames leaped as much a# 
100 feet high at the height of 
the fire.

The Fairfield Fire Depart
ment came in to help the 32 
loQa] firefighters and 25 volun- 
tsers in battling the flames. 
Explosions shattered plate 
gUiM ■torefrtmta and hurled

By ALTON BLAKESLEE < 
Associated Press Science Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) — For 
four fateful days last July, a 
man lived with a substitute plas
tic pump implanted In his heart.

It coursed his blood through 
his body, driven by a pulsing air 
compressor lying beside him.

It marked the first historic 
step in a human, with partial 
success, toward the grand goal 
of giving doomed heart patients 
a substitute mechanical heart to 
restore health and life

Dr. Michael Debakey, profes
sor-of surgery at Baylor Univer
sity Medical School, described 
the human drama and its por
tent Sunday at closing scientific 
sessions of the American Heart 
Association.

Only 42, the man had conges
tive heart failure and had lost 
60 pounds during two weeks in 
the hospital. A faulty heart 
valve was replaced, but he grew 
worse.

His left venticle, the heart 
chamber which pumps blood 
through the great artery or 
aorta to all parts of #the body, 
was weakened. His lungs filled 
with fluid. His heart kept stop
ping. Repeatedly, massage of 
his chest or heart literally 
brought him back from death. 
He was unconscious.

It was apparent his brain had 
been damaged from over-pro
longed loss of oXygen when his 
heart had stopped.

Dr. Debakey and his assoqjl- 
ates made their decision.

With, dogs, they had success
fully bypassed the left ventricle, 
using a qiecially constructed

On July 19, they put the sub
stitute plastic chamber in the 
man’s heart, The compressor, 
through an air tube leading 
through the chest wall to the 
plastic chamber, restored a 
strong heart beat.

His lungs cleared. Blood pres
sure and the electrical action of 
his heart returned to normal.

He lived four days, then suc
cumbed to past complications 
that couldn’t be overcome, Dr. 
Debakey said.

The portents?
For temporary resting of a 

heart—for days or weeks, far 
longer than can be done with 
external heart-lung machines— 
the bypass pumping chamber 
could very well see patients 
past a crisis.

'The equipment now has been 
redesigned to make it more 
suitable for human applications, 
and will be tested in seriously 
lU heart patients, Dr. Debakey 
said.

In dogs, the entire lower half | 
of the heart—comprising both 1 
the left and right pumping | 
chambers^has been removed I 
and the plastic pumping cham-1 
bers have been successfully sub
stituted for short periods, he | 
said.

This is a step on the path, to
ward miniaturized equipment, 
perhaps powered by pocket bat
teries, which could be perma
nently substituted for an ailing 
heart, so patients c.ould move 
about freely and lead normal 
lives.

Still another seeming miracle 
beckons heart researchers.

’This is to substitute a healthy 
heart borrowed, for example

(Bee Page Tea)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wire*

plastic tubi^  #ewn to the heart from an accident victim. Kld- 
ao it would roc*lve the freshened neys have already been bor- 
blood comiog toom his lungs and I rowed In this fashion, with vary- 
tbsii M o  Iba aorta. teg MMlto.

r

S'TORV OONFUSBDD 
WASHTNG’TON (AP) — 

The story of a beautifal 
German housewife, reported 
to have move<I in high politl- 
™i circle# here before being 
sent back to Germany, took 
on a further air. of mystery 
to<lay. Sen. ,)ohn J. Williamai 
R-Del„ appeared to waaii hi# 
hands of any accusations te 
the , case. Previously, Oaik 
Mollenhoff of the Dee Moines 
Register, Minneapolis Trib
une and other Cowle# pol^ 
llcationa, had said WBIlama 
would spell out the matter 
when he goes before a Sen
ate committee nallned to 
termine whether Congress of
ficials have engaged in im
proper ax’tivlty. But Wil
liams in a statement assert
ed: "The storj’ of Clark Mol
lenhoff did not originste 
from my office, and whether 
it is true or false to sotne- 
thlng which I cannot answer 
and for which the writer win 
have ■< to xissiinne the fnll 
sponsIblUty.”

COURT REFUSES 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tb* 

Supreme Court rrtus^ today 
to review orders requiring flM 
Mobile County, Ala., Board ef 
School CoiumispioDers to ba> 
gin desegregating classes te 
September. The board's ap
peal sold the orders, by tna 
U.S. 6th OiroDlt Court of Ap
peals, could disrupt a 76JM- 
pupil sehool t^atssn.

Vi I „• I.
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

I note with regrat that Uiis^waa preaent. Th« other half ap
parently dismissed her as a no
body.

Yet she was a great experi
ence, even for a jaiindioed old 
listener like myself. TTie pro
gram was a bit patchy in 
choice, for she had not learned 
a large repertoire as yet. But 
she sang magnificently. Those 
who were there were polite but 
rather cool; she had had no 
trumpery from press agents, 
she w’asn’t world famous, so the 
audience was afraid to think 
rtie was exceptionally good.

She has gone on to spectacu
lar triumphs In Europe. Last 
season Italy's famed La Scala 
mounted "Critophe Columbus” 
for her. Just cracking the por- 
tals of that very Italian insti
tution la nearly impos-sible fbr 
anyone from this side of the 
Atlantic; getting a production 
was unheard of, so she had to 
be phenomenal.'

She was. I’m proud that I 
heard her and gave her a glow
ing review when she was still an 
.unknown. I’m proud that she 
sang in Manchester. She cost 
around $600 at the time, and 
now you’ll have to pay $2,000 
for her. But Manchester didn’t 
recognize a bargain.

Speaking of fees reminds me 
that many people complain

erM be the last season for the 
Manohcsrtair Oommunity Concert 
jl ssociatton. Dr. Harvey Pastel 
and Mbe board of directors have 
deoidsd tlMit M Is no longer 
economically posstbie to con- 
$uuie the series of concerts 
which hare done much to put 
Ufa In our local social and mu
sical aeason.

The ooncerts started off with 
a bang; there ware over 1,000 
members in the original organ- 
teatioci. ’TWs year that number 
has dwindled to a little over 400. 
The oommonest complaint en- 
sountared when members were 
asked bo renew was; ” I just 
never seem to get to the con
sents.'*

’This is indkialive of mere lazl- 
aeea; if people have already 
spent their money for member- 
ihip and then don’t show up 
for the peeformancee. It’s ap
parent that they’d rather stay 
borne and sit by the ’TV with 
a can of beer, or indulge some 
Other boobleas fancy.

The attractions have all been 
worthwhile, but H would seem 
bhait Miancbester haa quite a 
few ooncert-goers but very few 
music lovers. If there was a 
*T>ig name” announced, fine; 
etherwiee they stay home.

This was forcibly brought about costs. Actually, artists 
home to me a few years back fees are not high, all things 
when the local group brought considered. And when one com- 
Teresa Strataa to Bailey Audi-. pares them ■with the asbionomi- 
torium. She was new, she was eal mms earned by untalented 
young, she was unknown. Only' and stupid mo-vle and T V  stars,
about half the paid membership

Worry et
FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?
Don’t be embursased by loou false keatb slipping, dropping or wobbling whan'' you m r-luk or laugh. Just sprinkle a Itttla ntQTKETH on your plates. This pleassntllBir^r gives a remarkable sente of eddbt- ĉomfort and security bylboldlng plat^tnora firmly. No gununy, gooey, paety taste or feeling. It’s alfaulne (non-seld). Oet FAS'TEETH at anv drug eountsr.

they are minuscule. They're 
even low compared to artist 
fees of former years.

In the old days Caruso got 
$3,000 a night, and was known 
to sing ss many as five nights 
in a week. (This strenuous re
gime contributed to the blood 
vessel rupture in hie throat 
which ended his tinging career 
and eventually brought his 
death.) Chaliapin would not 
sing for less than $4,000 plus 
transportation In a private rail
road car so he wouldn’t  be ex-

House ready for winter?

Get an MFC
Housi^older's
Loan

Get flx-up cash now. 
Repaint, reroof, repair. 

Spread the cost sensibly. 
Borrow confidentiy from the 

oldest company 
of Its kind— HFC.m

Borrew up to $1000

poaed to cold germs from fellow 
passengers.

Rachmaninoff demsmdcd and 
received a minimum of $3,000 
plus a percentage of the gate. 
Since I never saw him draw 
lebs than a $10,000 gate, this 
waa not unreasonable. The tops, 
eo far as I know, was accom
plished in the season 1032-33 
when Paderewski netted $728,-
000 in a sixteen weeks tour of 
this country. (He sold out Mad 
ison Square (^rden at a top of 
$40 per aeat, and there was a 
depreoalon on.)

Nowadays every one ia so 
used to getting entertainment 
for nothing via TV that they 
wouldn’t pay a nickel to hear 
the Statue of Liberty sing "God 
Bless America.” l^ e  free en 
tertainment they get is banal 

i at best and loaded with hoopla 
, about products we would prob 
: ably hiiy anyway, or perhaps 
' be better off If we didn’t invest 

In them.
I This is reflected locally, of 
1 course. Last year, the Commu- 
I nity Concert Assn, brought 

Rise Stevens to town. She coot 
I about $2,000 didn't sing nearly 
so well as Terata Stratas, for 

I example, partially wrecked the 
budget for other attractions, 
but sold the aeries, for she wa.s 
a name in both pictures amd TV

This year it wUi open with 
William Warfield. He sings bet
ter than Miss Stevens, is a posi
tive sensation in Ehirope. but 

; never appeared with Bing Cros
by In "Going My Way,” for ex
ample. M a n c h e s t e r  doesn't 
k n ^  film, and I expect Man
chester Is likely to stay anvay 
and complain about the low 
caliber of attractions being of
fered.

Actually, K is the artist with 
Use best preas-agentry whom 
the public goes to hear, not the 
artist with the best artistry. 
It’s true all over the U.S., so
1 suppose Manchester is no dif
ferent.

Locally, the ooncerts suffered 
from competition with a similar 
series at the Buahntil that -was 
cheaper. The Bushnell has three 
seate to every one hi Bailey Au- 
di'boiium, so it can offer things 
at one third the soot, everything 
else being equal. Yet two sea
sons ago offered as banal 
a series as could be encoun
tered. The membeni loved it ju^  
the same; It was cheap. (I will 
admit last season was better.)

In any event, Manchester wHI 
no longrer have a aeries of con
certs featuring genuinely first 
grade artists. Those of you who 
failed to sign up during this 
year’s campaign can’t attend 
this final series either.

"You never miss the water 
tin the 'well runs dry,”  is an 
old saying, Miany local ■wells 
are dry at the moment and this 
local musical well has dried up 
as w«H. It wasn’t the unseason
ably -warm weather that dried 
up the wells, but the lack of 
rainifUl. Musically it  wasn't the 
heat, it was the stupidity.

with up to 24 months to iwpay
A loBB oi $100 oootB $17.00 whm promjAfy NMid te n  oouoocBttTo moo l̂sr faiotalinMrti ot $$.7o ooeh.

HOUSEHOID nNAN ,
M A N C H i m R  • H O P n N C  P A R H A M

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Floor— PHONE: 643-9536

I: Mta, Tsei., Hisr». 10 to 4—Wef., Fri. 10 to I —Sst. 9JO to

Powell to Speak 
To School Group

Dtredbor Theodore Powell will 
be at Arden House, the cestle 
estate of the Harrimen family 
in Harriman, N. Y., tomorrow 
to deliver an axidreas befbre the 
Round TVible of the Na'tiional Or- 
ganiaalUnn for Better Schods.

Powen, who is pubHc infor- 
mation cx^ultant and direotor 
of pubhcaiblons for the Oomieot- 
out State Department of Bdu- 
oatlnn, will disouM "After the 
Prayer Decision, What?”

VISITORS GET JUICE AGAIN
LAKELAND, Fla. (AP)—Pure 

orange juice is again being 
served to tourists stopping at 
the welcme station on the Flor- 
Ida-Georgia line.

The F l o r i d a  Development 
Commission, which operates the 
station, served an orange drink 
this summer because of the 
shortage and high cost of 
orange concentrate resulting 
from last December’s freeze.

The Florida Citrus (jommis- 
sion has provided aid of $20,000 
to insure use of pure orange 
juice at the station.

RockviUc'V ernon

PUC Agents 
View Sites to 
Relocate RR

The fate of Rockirille's rede
velopment program rests in the 
hands of two Public Utili
ties Commission representa
tives who began an inspection 
today of the New Haven Rail
road . property in the heart of 
the redevelopment area.

Elmer C. Nuesse, chief engi
neer, and Kenneth D. Faust, 
senior civil engineer, for the 
PUC arrived in the city at 11 
a.m. to look over the area of 
less than three acres on which 
a purchase price of $82,SOO has 
been placed.

ITie price, approved by the 
city, the federal government 
which ia underwriting mast ot 
the cost of renewal, and the 
railroad, is on 2.63 acres at 
Market and Brooklyn Sta. The 
property is presently assessed 
for $8,350.

Seventeen local officials, in
terested businessmen and rail
road representatives accom
panied the PUC engineers on 
their investigation today.

The investigation was order
ed last Wednesday by PUC 
C^ialrman Eugene 8. Loughlin, 
who presided at a hearing on 
the proposed sale of the rail
road land to the renewal 
agency. Without approval of 
the PUC, the $2 million rede
velopment project will disin
tegrate, officials report, since 
the federal government will not' 
support ^ e  program if the 
New Ha-ven land is not avail
able.

The lnve.stigators will inspect 
two parcels of land in the heart 
of the redevelopment aresk and 
a proposed freight station site 
near Vernon Oiroie. Also slat
ed for inspection is New Haven 
railroad property on West »t. 
which, though mentioned as a 
poastble site for the freight 
station, has been declared too 
amcUl for the rallroad’i  needs by 
railroad spokesmen.

The hearing Wednesday was 
attended by most of the city’s 
leaders, and ■was considered a 
formality since both the rail
road and redevelopment of
ficials had agreed on the sale. 
LougJilin was oonoenied with 
the proposed location of the new 
deprt, about 5H miles from the 
present site.

The PUC ia reluctant to ap
prove any New Haven RaUroad 
abandonment of faclUties, aince 
such action might affeot the 
income of the bankrupt Hne; 
Ixmghlin said. Statements dis
tributed by the railroad dis- 
tdosed a steadily decreasing 
amoiunt of business to the city.

The city at one time offered 
the New Haven Railroad a tract 
of land, owned by the city, en 
West 8t. Inspection by railroad 
engineers revealed that this 
tract would not be large enough 
for a depot. While there is 
privately owned land surround
ing the property, city officials 
feel the purchase price of a site 
large enough for a freight depot 
would be prohibitive.

The day following the hear
ing, Sen. Abraham Rlbicoff an
nounced that the Housing and 
Home Finsmcs Agency had cert
ified the urban renewal pro
gram, thereby CMitinulng the 
city’s eligibility for federal loan- 
grant aid.

Overall cost of the project will 
run in excess of $2 million, Clar
ence J. McCarthy, redevelop
ment director said yesterday. 
Costs include planning, archi
tect's fees, site clearance, and 
purchase of property within the 

; project area. Once this phase of 
I the project is underway, bro- 
I chures will be sent out seeking 
I developers. One developer has 
' already submited proposals to 
the agency, offering a $3,400,000 
building complex.

Arrests
Charles H. Hildebrand Jr., 24. 

of 31 Village St., was arrested 
late Friday night on Rt. 30

and ohojged wMh‘ operating a 
motor vehicle under the in* 
fluence of liquor or drugs. He 
was released imder $50(1 bond 
for appearance In- 12th Circuit 
Court, Rockville, Nov. 12. TTm 
arrest was made by OonsUble 
Robert 2Songhett4.

Two Manchester youths were 
arrested yesterday' and charged 
with hunting on Sunday. Bruno 
Primus, 19, of 6S Harlan Rd., 
and Leonard G. Wosamer, Id, ot 
60 HaHan Rd., were found In 
a lot off Bolton Rd. with rifles 
in their possession- They were 
released \rtthout bond and slatSd 
for appearance in 12th Circuit 
Court, Roekville, Nov. 12. Tlte 
arrest was made by Conatabis 
Edwin Carlaon.

Lamb Show Whinera
Theresa Pelles, a nine-year-old 

frpm Tolland, won a grand 
I champion award for her South- 
j down Iamb at the 4-H Meat Ani
mal Show and Sale at the Uni- 

‘ verslty of Connecticut Friday.
Mary Pelles with Mamie and 

Doris Crane of Rockville won 
the reserve champion trio 
award in the live lamb show.

Mary Pelles also won second 
place fori her lamb carcass en
try. Doris Crane won second 
place for her pen of three lambs 
fed by an individual exhibitor. 
She also won second place for 
her 9( pound Shropshire ewe in 
the 4-H Market Live Lamb Car
cass Contest.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday; Edward 

Evoy, Herbert Rd.; Thomas 
Malatesta, Ellington; Robert 
Green, 51 West St.

Admitted Saturday; Latacia 
Dart, Storrs; William Boucher, 
St . Anthony’s Convalescent 
Home.

Admitted Sunday: Michael 
Moroz, 40 Ward St.; Pamela 
Buckley, Hazardville; George 
Graff. 41 Hale St. Ext.

Births Friday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lavigne, 
87 Union St.

Birth Saturday: A daughtsr 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ran
som, 31 Range Hill Dr.

Diacharged Friday; Susan 
Summers, 40 Prospect St.; 
Frank Maj, Broad Brook; Mra. 
Maude Qadwmh, 5 Harriet St.; 
Mias Maureen Logan, EUllngton; 
Paul James. 30 N. Park S t; 
Mrs. Joan Smith and dauj^ter, 
28 Windsor Ave.; Bernard Le- 
Duc, Ellington; John Wllaon, 
Tolland.

Discharged Saturday: Mra. 
Ethel Coleman, 31 Davis Ave.; 
Mrs. Donna Chicky and daugh
ter, 24Vi Snipsic St.; Mrs. Na
dine Skoogland, 188 E. Main 
S t; Mra. Pearl Dupray, 69 Ver
non Ave.; Mrs. Emily Snelder, 
21 Fairvlew Ava

Dtochsuged Sunday; Mn. 
Cedia Ba/teman, $ Lcfwla St.; 
Mrs. Carol Olaric and daughter, 
RiPD 2; Ralph Tracy, Tunnel 
Rd.; Barry Dugan, RFD 3; 
Mrs. SdNh SoiiantOB, . Oovea- 
try.

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

/

MGNIFICANTLY REFINED...AND STILL YOUR HNEST INVESTMENT VALUE 
OMpRa Om  changeless and unmistakable look that dafinas our 1964 adition ot this most-coplad 
sar as inimitably Continental, thare are naverthf less significant changes for 1964. Ws think you will 
a$>praciata these changes: greater lag room, knae room and head room; broader visibility, easier 

through the widened rear doors, s luggage oompartmant larger by 15 percent. Yat, with 
Wtom shangas, Lincoln Continantal stW retains the dsestc distinctioa that has aiade it am ef 
I woatd’s wisast inuastmante. May we add am to jeer portfeltol .

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S , iite.
 ̂ 301*316 CENTER STREET — MANCHESTER. CONN.

.Veraoa news Is hsndled by 
The HerakTa Rockville Bureau, 
S W. Main St, tel ephone 875- 
S1S6 er MS-«7t7.

Storms Head 
To Open Sea

WILMINGTON, N.C. (AP) — 
Ginny and Helena endad their 
windy courfship with land asrly 
today and moved Into open aea, 
but their eventual courses were 
aUll'only a predicUon.

Hurricane Ginny, sUll packing 
the 95-mile winds which She car
ried up and down the southeast 
cm United States coast lart 
week, was reported about 800 
miles west of Bermuda. She had 
held a steady course to the east 
for several hours.

Early Sunday, Ginny ceased 
to be a threat to the North Caro
lina cocMt, where she was bom 
Oct. 19 and had returned Fri
day. Rough seas remained after 
her departure, but the resort 
areas near Wilmington resumed 
operation.

Helena, which lost and then 
regained tropical storm status 
during the weekend, lost much 
of its power again late Sunday 
and was carrying peak winds of 
only 40 miles.

TTie San Juan Weather Bureau 
said Helena was "a  diffused and 
poorly organized storm”  with no 
evidence of a strong center. She 
was not expected to Intensify as 
she moved into the Atlantic.

A late advisory located Helena 
about 45 miles east northeast of 
Antigua, Leeward Islands.

Attachment Filed 
In Divorce Suit

Rockvilla^Vernon

Police Recover 
Mired Lost Dog
Rockville poBce g>etit 

nwre than an hcwr ttoa 
morning reeculng a black 
cooker spsmiel from the 
m'Ud at PS4>er Mill Pond on 
E. Main St. and gladdenod 
the hearts of five IHllngton 
youngsters.

Mrs. PhUkP Balanceau of 
Middle Rd., Ellington, wept 
in relief this morning when 
informed the dog had been 
recovered. She said “Obidy”  
had bean missing since Fri
day and the five Balanceau 
youngstera had been sick 
with worry. The oldest Bal- 
anoeau 1 ^ , PhtUp, 15, had 
spent the weekei^ search- 
i ^  for the fkinlly pet.

Patrolman Frank Bar- 
bero and Sgt. Robert Kjell- 
quist reacued “Cindy” from 
her island of mud in the 
middle of the pond shortly 
after 8 o’elook and turned 
her over to Mrt. Jemea 
Madden, dog warden. Mr*. 
Madden had fed "Ondy” 
and warmed her up whan 
Mrs. ENilartceau arrived to 
<daim the dog and tiake her 
to a veterinarian.

Miners Await 
Rescue Shaft 
InGermany

(Oentfamed from Page One)
concrete air lock was con||Uuot- 
ed. It will keep the air pressure 
In the shaft above normal so 
water will not get Into the dead 
end where the men are sitting.

The men said they have be
come used to the air pressure 
and feel quite well. When they 
are brought to the surface, how
ever, they will have to be 
placed in decompression cham- 
Ders.

The three men in the mine 
were identified as Emil Pohlai, 
34, Fritz Leder, 38, and Gerhard 
Hanasch, 43. Mine officials had 
first thought that four men were 
in the air pocket, but this 
proved wrong.

Columbia

Divider Buys 
arm Tract

S h e i n w o l d  o n  B r i d g e
s t o p p in o  c h e a p  OAMB ♦ 

n  b x p b n s iv b  m o v e

B y ' ALFBro” SHEINWOLD
You can score a game more 

aasUy with a part Score than 
without one, but this doesn’t 
give the part score its chief 
value. The feal profit comes 
when the opponents try to stop 
you from making a cheap 
game.

South dealer
Both sides vulnerable .
Opening lead — Deuce of 

Spades. . , .
No sane, experienced player 

would bid two spades with the 
South hand—except In a part 
score situation. East-West had 
a part score of 60 polnU, and 
South hoped to push West be- 
ycmd Ws depth.

A tame West might have 
passed In the hope of beating 
two spades without risking a 
double. But then Bast would 
bid, and Bast might find a way 
of going down at three dia
monds. West’s double was a 
much better move.

West opened a low trump In 
the hope of reducing dummy's 
ruffing power. As It happened, 
the lead coat nothing since East 
produced the queen o( spades.

Starts Clubs
South won urith the ace of 

spades and returned a low club, 
hoping to set up his long suit. 
West won With the eight ot 
clubs and led out the king and 
jack of spades to remove dum
my’s trumps.

Bast had the chance to dis
card the nine of dlamonda on 
the third trump, so West shift
ed te the king of diamonds. 
Now South could make only 
lour tricks in all, two trumps.

Both 4dMlas vdnwMfiNonu

1

0  9 5 9

ft 9 1 .  a

O A  10 f  C
9  Y 3
i t , S t s

iM lk w S t North T tm
l 3 T  1 NT r m  v m
2 4  Doobls A *

the ace of diamonds, and the 
ace of clubs.

It took a good double and fine 
defense to reap the harvest, but 
the seeds were sown when West 
made Ws part acore of 60 points 
on an earlier hand. In this case 
the part score was worth 1,100 
points.

DaUy QaefiOba
Partoer opens wlUi INT (16 

to 18 polnis), and the liezt play
er passes. Too hold: Spades, 
Q-4; Hearts, A-9-84; Diamonds, 
q4-9-8-«; Clubs, 6-2.

What do you sayY .
Answer: Bid two olubs, the 

Stayman Conventlcm.'Thla aeks 
p a tter  to show a major suit 
U he can. If partner bids hearts, 
you will raise to four hearts; 
otherwise you will go to 8 NT.

For Shelnwold’s 38-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,”  send 5Q cents to 
Bridge iSook, Manchester Eve. 
Herald, Box 3318, Onuid Central 
Station, New York 17, N.T, 

Copyright, IMS 
General Features Corp.

Rain Following Warm Spell 
Brings Little Drought Relief

A  Manchester woman, suing 
her husband for divorce, has at
tached his property to insure 
her support payments.

Mrs. Margaret MoUoy has 
filed a writ with the town clerk, 
attaching for $25,000 property 
she jointly owns with Edward 
MoUoy at 44 Weaver Rd.

She says that, when divorcs 
action began in August, riie be
lieved MoUoy "would make 
proper division for her care and 
that of the minor rtiildren.”

Since, Mrs. MoUoy says, "the 
defendant’s conduct has been 
such that plaintiff believes the 
defendant will not make proper 
provision for her support, and 
that of said minor chlldrsn, un
less an attachment is {daosd 
upon said propwty.”

Duplicate B ri^e
Winners ia ths sseond sssaion 

of an open pair championship 
of duplicate bridge are Dwight 
Perry and John Perry, first; Mr, 
and Mrs. Millard Rowley, sec
ond; Mrs. J. B. Debone and Mra. 
R. L. Lathrc^, third and Mr. 
and Mra.’ T. J. Crockett; fourth. 
Ths toumamsnt was held Frl- 

in ths Banior CltlasB's 
room at ths former tschnlcal 
school.

Final standings in ths open 
pair championship are: Dwight 
Perry and John P ory , first; 
Mr. and Mra. T. J. Groekstt, sec
ond and Mrs. J. B. Dsboae and 
lira. R. U  Lathrop, third.

Farm land on Pint St. and 
Hunt Rd., owned by Michael 
Ambroee, haa been sold to Sam 
Pescctello of Windsor Locks, a 
buUder, who plans to develop 
the land tor building homes. The 
Brst hsziM will te  mdH tor Mr. 
and Mrs. Ambrose who have 
teen in the poultry business, 
here for many years. The prop
erty, which includes about 40 
acres, is near Mono’s Pond.

Pomona 78 Yo4rs Old
The 78th anniversary of East 

Central Pomona Grange was 
celebrated Saturday lUght at 
Yeomans Hall with about 280 
persons attending, many of 
whom enjoyed a turkey dinner 
before the meeting. Mrs. Mar
jorie Porter of Hebron, wrote 
and directed a pageant depict
ing the Grange from Ita incep
tion in 1913.

Mrs. Laura ^Loomis of Man
chester, secretary of the Grange 
for 20 years, was presented with 
a 80 year certificate as a Gold
en Sheaf member as were Mrs. 
Zootie Vinton and Byron Hall of 
Coventry. The certificates were 
presented by Alfred Beckwith, 
State Grange master. Frank 
Ruff of HlUstown, member of 
the executive committee ot the 
State Grange was master ot 
ceremonies.

The pueant committee includ
ed, beZides Mra. Porter and 
Ruff; Charlotte Hutchins of Man
chester and Mrs. Ruff on re
search ; Mrs. Laura Loomis, his
torical information; Arthur 
Phmey, Bolton, audio; William 
and Edna Miller, Raymond 
Pender, all of Cwenfcry with 
Mrs. Margery German, Mrs. 
Bertha Rathhun, Columbia, Ken
neth Porter, Hebron and Mrs. 
Priscilla Lovell assisting on 
backstage lights, decorations 
and properties. Edward Nord
strom of Hillstown, was soloist.

Dry Ron
Hie Oolumbia Volunteer Fire 

Department had to fill the well 
at the tow^ hall which ran dry 
over the weekend. As a resuH, 
any meetings scheduled for the 
hall which require the use of 
wwter will have to te canceled 
until there is a good soaking 
rain to replenish toe well.

ImMea Not for Burning
Plans for a women’s ouxilisu^ 

of toe Fire Department wUl be 
discussed at a meeting in the 
firehouse tonight (Monday) at 
8 p.m. Women kstereeted in 
joining are kivited to attend. 
The department will sponsor a 
ham and bban supper Nov. 23 
at Yeomans Hail. The 'women's 
auxiUaiy members ore not ak* 
peoted to tight fires. Just avoid 
them by not buining toe beans.

Msnehester tovenlag fltorald 
Columbia eorrespondeat, VIr-. 
glnla M. OarisoB,
S88-Mt4.

(Contfnaed from Pag# Om )

were in prospect from southeast 
Texas into Maryland, areas in
cluded in toe vast droui^t belt 
which extends from the southern 
Plains into New England. The 
drought and forest fires have 
caused millions of dollars dam
age to crops and property.

Cool weather, which covers 
most of toe northern half ot the 
nation, appeared headed for 
moat sections from northern 
Texas and southeast Oklahoma 
northeastward through toe Ohio 
Valley and Now England.

Light rain sprlnklad aroaa in 
western end central Pennsylva
nia but 27 new fires flared 
acroes toe otate’s woodlands, 8 
more than were reported Satur
day. One fire swept through 
about 700 acres at toe foot of 
Blg.Pqcono Mountain in the re
sort , area near Stroudsburg. 
Heaviest rainfall in the state 
was' .48 inches la- Brie.

The fire danger in New York 
State's forestlands continued, 
with 21 new biases Sunday and 
a total of 62 burning. The .02 
inches of rain in Albany ended 
28 days of rainless weather, the 
longest recorded dry spell In the 
city. The first measurable rain
fall in 16 days, .10 Inches, was 
reported in Rochester and Buf
falo.

In Ohio, which needs heavy, 
steady rains to break the 
drought, light rain fell in <3ieve- 
land, Cincinnati and Zanesville. 
The .19 Inches of precipitation in 
the Cleveland area broke a 27- 
day dry spell.

Washington, D.C., has had 29 
rainless days but there is a pos
sibility of -widely scattered show
ers Tuesday. Sunday’s reading 
of 83 was a record for toe date. 
New Jersey, -without' any rain 
for 24 days, reported tempera
tures of 81 in Newark, a record 
for Oct. 27.

Most of the 1,100 residents of 
Mt. Orab, in southeast Ohio, 
joined over the weekend in 
building 8.6 miles of emergency, 
water ^peline to the to-wn's res
ervoir from Lake Grant. The

reservoir, nearly dry, is o:q;>eet- 
ed to te  full by Wednesday.

In toe Midwest, fires burned 
over a three-square mile area 
of underbrush and woods south
west of Detroit. In Iowa, nearly 
80 acres of psMturcland near 
Sioux City burned before the 
fire was brought under control.

Hurricane Ghiny and Helena, 
a new tropical storm, moved 
Into open sea. Ginny, which 
threatened southeast coastal 
sections last week, was reported 
about 800 miles west of Bermu
da. Helena, located about 46 
miles east northeast of Antigua, 
Leeward Islands, was reported 
by the San Juan Weather Bu
reau as "a  diffused and poorly 
organised storm” with no avl- 
dence of a strong center.

lOth HAPPY WEEK!

—  Featnre 7:15 and 8:80 —

I£2ECB5B|

For
* Lunch 

* Dinner 
• Party

DANCINfi
Serturdoy Nighti

Thoro'f No Pioco
U k t

JjiatwX,\
Route 6 and 44 

Bolton

OREMUN8 HIM
PORTLAND, M ^ e  (AP) — '  

Some days it doten’t pay te get 
out of bed, Warren Skilling is 
convinced. Wtt^'his wife out at* 
town, he hs4 to get his own 
breakfast. Jie decided to make 
some toast. The bread had 
molded. Willing to settle for 
cereal and bananas, he found 
the bananas were rotten.

Oh, well, at least he figured 
he could have some coffee. He 
made, some, picked up the cup, 
turned around and bumped into 
a clothes tree, spilling his cof
fee and breaking the tree.

Noticing that the house was 
chilly, he discovered toe fur- 
nsu:e was out. He abandoned all 
ideas of eating at home and 
started to drive to work. But 
the car”  developed carburetor 
trouble. Then, en route to the 
garage, the horn started blow
ing and wouldn’t stop.

S TANLEY WARNER

Tomorrow Only
At 6:45 cmd 8:40

A <$rootor 
Monehester

ENDS TONIGHT 
"8 STOOGES GO 
ABOUND THE 

WORLD IN A  D A Z ir  
Shown At 6:00 and 9:0B 
pins “ SIEOE OF THE 

SAXONS”
Shown At 7:40

WED. and THURS. 
t  GREAT PIOTUIUB8 

"THE GREAT CARUSO” 
pins "SHOW BOAT”

—  NOnCE —

CLOSED FOR REPAIRS
m% MoHdoy. Tuotckiy, Wodnosdoy 
and Th iin d a y -^t. 28.29,30.11.

lU L IA N O ' S
*VOME OF FRESH BAK im  PTAtlAN BREAD 

a n d  d e l ic io u s  PIZZAS!”

206 $PRUCE ST.— 643-7986
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ReOfnoMs
Oiktain

South Windsor

‘Carnival’ Is 
Players Sixth
I t e  abrth nmjor pcoducUan ot 

tbe SouMi Wlndaor Oountiy 
POayws, "A  Hunter Cteikvnl” 
wHl te  presented Wednenday, 
Friday and Safunday alt Boutb 
WVhdsor Hlgti School. Hw oosup 
sidy, a sectas at skua, la by Uw 
hlte humoitot James Hunter.

ProducMona by the Oountry 
FSsyers, cngnnfaed in 1960, in- 
efczde “Cb(t on a Hot Hn Rotrf," 
"Born Teatendiy”  ted "H*e 
Pander Pnap.”

Apteoring in tfaa ourrent pro- 
duotikm ora Bob WUnum, who 
fate appeosnd w4tti the Moncheo- 
ter OonwnMnIty Ftayers, Tha 
YYieoter Off the Green and tte 
Coventry Fktynra, and Joanna 
Mlagtoo, whb has perfotmed fai 
*XS|ft on a Hot Hn RonT’ for 
IIm Ffoyers and "Seiven Tear 
Dtch" MP- tha Htealter Off tbe 
Sheen. '  •

Othem In inb -posit knefode 
Orville Welch, Deutthie Schste- 
for, Vltaioent OsUahan, Jle-.De- 
Mslo, Jack Leonard, Fh^Hia 

and Jteeph DeMUo. 
iln tbne is 8:30. Hok- 

abs wtQl be avsllnble at the 
door.

Hailoween Parties Set
The Wapping YMCA will spon' 

sor a Halloween party from 7 to 
9 p.m. Thursday at the Com
munity House. The grand march 
will start promptly at 7 p.m 
followed by noup games.

Prises will be awarded for the 
prettiest, funniest and most orig- 
mat costumes for both the jun
ior group (pre-school through 
Grade 3) and the senior group 
(Grade 8 and up). Refresh
ments will te  served. The puh- 
He is Invited.

Church Notes 
The Volunteers Circle of the 

Wapping Community Church 
Women will meet at 8 p.m. to
day at the home of Mra. Thom 
as BurgOM Jr., Ridge Rd. The 
volunteers’ services include 
voting  patients at Connecticut 
Valley Hoapital.' Women of the 
ehurch who would like to help 
with this work are aaked to at
tend the meeting or csdl Mra. 
Charles Davis, 268 Hilton Dr 

Tuesday the canvassing com- 
mlttee will meet at 8 p.m. in 
Fellowship Hall. This is toe on
ly meeting scheduled and toere- 
fora all members who have 
teen called to serve should defl' 
nitely plan to attend.,

Wednesday, junior choir will 
rehearse from 6 to 7 p.m.; in. 
termedlate choir, 7 to 8 p.m 
and senior choir, 8 to 9 p.m.

The nominating committee 
will meet. Wednesday at 8 p.m 
hi toe church library.

Praottoe Teacher 
A  University oC Connecticut 

education student la receiving 
practical experience in teach- 
mg at South Windsor High 
School.

Edward O. Stentaford of 
Bast Hartford is teaching so- 
elal studies at the school. He is 
one of 26 education students at 
toe university participating in 
the six-week assignment.

Scout Drive Ending 
Robert Trewhella, finance 

ehalrman for toe Girl Scouts, 
has announced that the annual 
campaign for funds is under 
way and will continue until toe 
and of the month. The drive is 
being conducted, as in past 
years, by adult volunteers who 
are making a “ door-to-door 
canvaae o f toe 'town.

Residents are reminded that 
because South Windsor does 
not as yet have a Community 
Chest or UnitM Fund, this is 
their only opportunity to offer 
financial support to toe local 
Girl Scout organization.

Garden Chib Sale 
The Valley Planters Garden 

Club will hold its annual bake 
sale Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 
S p.m. at toe First National 
Store, Vernon Circle.

The South Windsor High 
school dramatics club -will pre
sent "The Neglected Huetend’s 
Sowing <3ub” on Nov. 16 and 
16 in the high school audito
rium.

During the program, the high 
school bend will play numbers 
from “Oklahoma” and ‘TSouto 
Pacific.”

Mi«. Emerson Duxbury hss 
been elected president of toe 
Little League Au*Uiary. Other 
officers include Mrs. Robert 
Kelly, vice president; Mrs. John 
O’Briant, secretary; end Mrs. 
Sal Uccello, treasurer. The next 
meeting will be held in January.

The board ot education will 
hold a special meeting today at 
7:30 p.m. in the high school to 
oonttnue ths study of toe poM- 
eies and regulaUons of toe 
hoard.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
ijHira Katz, telephone S44-X788.

Belgium Aids Congo
BRUSSfflSLfl — In 18*1 and 

2PG2 Belgiusn’a bUotenU assiot- 
mice to the Republic of The 
Congo totaled $ltStt,S40.000 w d  
sta aid to toe ‘ samie naUon 
through m'ultUateral programs 
amounted to $48,760,(100.

OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Mendepy riini Saturdoy 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.-Thandciy 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Foreign Students Town Visitors
Mors than 90 foreign atu-aUndted Church Women of Man-arepresemtod

This Is The
Last Week O f Our

B I G  6 4 t h .

A L L  our 1963 FR IG ID A IR E

There aren’t many, but we do have a few 
factory fresh, 1963 Frigidaire Appliances 
left and they must go, to make room for the new 
1964 models 1 We’ve priced ’em so irresistibly 
low that they will go— and fast.

S o  o E ^ r  S c

Fashion-Fresh FRIGIDAIRE 2-Dr.

dents, vWtors and guests who 
paiticliiated during toe week
end in toe 13to Annual Wel
come to Connecticut in the 
Manchester, WlDimantic and 
Pdtnam areas, were guests 
Saturday at a noon luncheon 
in Cooper HaU of South Meth
odist Church, sponsored by the

Chester. Special guest at toe 
head table 'waa Mrs. FhlUp Hol- 
way, 'Who until this year had 
served for 11 years os area 
chairman of toe event. Lunch
eon ■was served by women from 
each church in toe Manchester 
OouiMsil. Shown here around the 
flogs of 'the many countries

St the luncheon 
are toe Rev. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor of South Methodist 
Church; Mrs. Douglas J. Rob
erts Jr., this year’s area host
ess chairman; Dr. Kholid Mialik 
and Dr. I(](bal Khan, Pakistan; 
and student Stan Madyiwa, 
Southern Rhodesia. (Herald 
photo by Setemia.)

CKC,TPC 
Meet Today

WM$e ths Cnaster RevMon 
Oammissijon (CRC) is meeWng 
tai the Probate Court room to
night, the Town Ftanning Oom- 
nrfiaston (TPC) wSO te  noort 
door, in the hearing mom, dia- 
cussing one of the CRCa sev
eral chocter proposals, t 

When the cHarter rsvislioti 
group me* on Oc*. 8, $t weus 
presented with reoommsndi^ 
tlnns of its autacoramittftee on 
"Oonununity Developtnent and 
PubUc WorkH” that the charter 
be revised to perinJ* the ap
pointment, by toe general men' 
ager, of (1) a dtreOtor of pub
lic works, and (2) a planning 
dlreotor, both to hnye fuU power 
to hire and fire depooitment 
heads and staflh.

Hie chazter now designates 
the general manager as director 
of ixrhlic worits, but mokee no 
provision for a planning direc
tor and deportment. However, 
the TPC, which wouW remain 
Bn existence as a board of <#■ 
rectors appointed agency, Is 
now autliiortaed to employ 
planning dtoeCtor.

Under the proposed change, 
itoe power to empBoy such a 
(BreCbor would be token away 
from the TPC, hi favor of toe 
one appointed by toe general 
manager.

Other suhoomnilitteo reoom- 
mendoJUons to be considered to
night are: (1) That the manner 
of assessment fbr storm sewers 
and stdewolks be removed from 
toe town Charter, and be added 
to the powers of the boord of 
dSrector to fix assessmenitB by 
ordinance, "to permit more 
fiexdtofflfty.”

(2) That the date o f appoint
ment of the town assessor te  
changed to the month of May 
following toe date a , new board 
of dlrertors takes office, and 
■that the appointment be for an 
indefinite p ^ od , to Insure con- 
tlmilty. At present, the assessor 
is appointed in November, by 
newly eleoted boards, for a two- 
year term.

(3) Hiat the town counsel, 
■with the aM>roval df toe gen
eral manager, be authorized to 
select a bond counsel. The town 
charter, at present, does not 
specify the responsibiHty tor 
m di appointment.

The CRC, at its last meeting, 
unanimously adopted two rec- 
ommendatimis o f Hs subcom
mittee on “Executive Powers.”

The first was to remove from

the town charter sections 30 
and 20a, both pertaining to the 
non-eodstent town court sys
tem.

The other was to change soc- 
tion 18-1, chapter 18 of toe 
town Charter, pertaining to the 
appointment d  toe town coun
sel by the board of directors, by 
striking out toe phrase, “upon 
recommendation ot the general 
manager.”

Hie commission piana 
meet every two weeks from 
now on, to insure oompletion 
tto charter-change snuBss In 
time for a proposed AprU refer
endum.

The TPC will oonsldeir toe 
ORC’s recommendation tha* the 
town create a planning depart
ment under the general mana
ger.

At present, the planning
oommiaelon Is empowered to 
employ a tuU-time planning dl- 
reotor, ’ although the dlrectora 
have not appropriated enough 
for a dlreotor’s salary.

If tha change were approved, 
the TPC would retain the au
thority to hire oonsultants.

Also on the agenda is a dts- 
cuasion of proposed uiten re
newal projects with Manriiester 
Redevelopment Agency Hlxocu- 
tlve Director Edward Bytoezyk.

City Must Rule 
On Yule Display

Mods! Pt-m-63 
. 13.31 cu. tt.

’*'" '  4  eolore or srtiitsi

• Big l(X>-lb. zero zona 
freezer, separate doorl

• Family-size refrigerator 
section is self-defrostinft

• Roll-To-You shelf puts 
foods at your fingertips.

• Twin fruit and vegetable 
Hydrators— plus room 
galore on the storage doorl

• Frigidaire depend8MUiy,tool

ONLY

WITH TRADE

YOU RECEIVE 3600 
GREEN STAMPS!

to mini 
im Cihrii 
ot top

SANTA MONICA, CaUf. (AP) 
—City Atty. Robert G. Cockins 
must decide on the legality^ of 
Christmas decorations on Santa 
Mmica city property.

Cockins was asked for an 
linion on whether the annual 

stmas tableaux on a cliff- 
top parkway overlotelng to* 
ocean are logoi.

The queotlon, arose when he 
ruled that dlstributlmi of reli
gious literature in a city peu'k 
did not “ cwiform with recent 
Supreme Court rulings on school 
prayer and Bible readihg, which 
would indicate that this is not a 
proper use of public property.” 

Citizens then asked if the rul
ing would affect their annual 
Christmas display, which is co
sponsored by the city’s churches 
and Is a tourist attraction.

Forests Stay Closed
HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. 

John N. Dempsey said today 
that he planned no immedlato 
action to reopen tbe state for- 
eets or the upland hunting sea
son.

The governor said he had 
been informed by Donald C. 
Mathews, director of the .State 
Park and Forest Oommiiislon, 
that the rainfall In the state 
today was not sufficient to end 
the forest fire danger.

In addition, the g o v e r n o r  
noted the Weather Bureau 
predicta continued dry weather.

...6 4 3 -2 7 5 1

\  l r O \ I  A ' I ' K

C'K ) \ !  1 ( ) K  I'
y  MEANS

^^JffB R X O A N  O o A J b

for fuel oile, service 
beating equipment 
phone 522-8151
170 PEARL STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN.

A

Thriftiest 
Frost-Proof 

Frigidaire Makes!
• Ev m  the freezer never needs 

defrosting— with exclusive 
Frost-Pro^ system!

• 100-lb. zero zone freezer!
• Twin glide-oUt fniit and 

vegetable Hydrators.
s Storage door has egg s h ^  . , 

butter compartment— room galon 
for even tall bottles!

s Frigidaire dapeadabHiti; tool

Madsi

m m  wo*-igT.;i
UA1 OL IL 4 colon or wMM ONLY

Work 
S a vin g- 

Time 
Saving

Deluxe Mobile

DISH
WASHER

a Rolls Anywhere
• Holds 9 Place Settings
e No Plumbing
a Take It When You 

Move
a Easy Top Loading

ONLY

. . . T H E  FAMILY REFRIGERATOR
W ITH  TRADE  

YOU RECEIVE 3400 
GREEN s t a m p s :

YOU RECEIVE 170 
DRKEN STAM PSI

i

M A O I C A U  O V A L .  D I A M O N D

Mvdi lonjer-looking tooiT its weight! Farther
anhoncod by a charming 14̂ korat gold sotting, 

two sida diamonds. True Valua-Prtced at $378, 
Federal tax included. Easy Payments!

J u n t a s  -  tl lVlMSMITHS 
' MS Main SL, ManohMtor

MODEL NO. 
FDS-18T-1 

13.24 Cu. FL
'i?

Our Lowest Priced 
2-Door FRIGIDAIRE

• Zero zone freezer with separate
r insulated storage door and space 

for 100-lbs. of frozen food.

• Family size refrigerator section 
for fresh foods.

• No defrosting oi refrigerator 
section—it defrosts itself 
automatically.

a 'Twin fruit and vegetable Hydrators 
hold nearly %  bushel.

a Easy door storage of slim, fat 
short and tall containers—even 
half gallons of milk. L

• Frigidaire dependability, too.

WITH TRADE I

YOU RECEIVE 2000 H-fC GREEN STAMPSI

K

Frigidaire WASHER or DRYER
MODEL WCDA64 

The washer ■with the 
"Soak Cycle"
Underwater action zone 
helps get clothes fabu
lously clean!
Rinses extra clean 
Dependable! It’s the stur
dy washer
Giant 12-lb. club tub I

WITH TRADE 
‘ YOU RECEIVE 2200 

GREEN STAMPS!

MODEL DDAffii
Budget priced 
Thinks for itself 
Automatic dry shuts, dry
er off when clothes are 
just-right dry, timed dry
ing, too.
Speedier flowing heat 
dries breeze-fresh 
Porcelain enameled drum

WITH TRADE 
YOU RECEIVE 1400 

GREEN STAMPS!

BUY TH E PAIR FOR 3 5 9 .* ™
YOU RECEIVE 3890 GREEN STAMPS WHEN YOU BUY THE PAIR!

FREE MAIN ST. PARKING OR 
IN OUR OWN LOT NEXT TO STORE!

GREEN STAMPS
WITH EVERY DIME YOU S^END!

o iih  F u r n i t u r s
111") MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

OmxivUb the Barnard Junior Hlgb*Boliool oa Lpwer (Soutli End) Main Streci
■■liiBiBiniiiiiiBinBiBnnrrrffiniininmrn'— — i— — —

YOU HAVE CHOICE 
OF 4 CREDIT PLANS».

[1) SO-Doy Regular Choiga
(2) S0-80-90-Day O-PaymenO 

Charge Plan
(8) Up To Two Years To Pay 
(4) Young Homemokera 

Loy-Away

■IW W UIUW UUWSIBHMHU B W W W U M

A

li • A . I-
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Hospital Is
a grroup «t town c4tl- 

Mcw BMt In IBIS to decide on 
• proper ftienvorlnl for those 
from Manchester who had died 
to service during the "Great 
War," a suggestion by C. Ba
le r s  Watkins that a hospital 
Aoukl be built found a recep
tive audience.

Manchester depended on hos
pitals in Hartford, but as the 
town’s population grew it be- 
oante dear that Manchester 
needed its own hospital. In 
smergenciee the trip to Hart
ford could mean the lose of a 
We and an epidemdc of influ
enza in 1918 made the need for 
a hospital to seiwe the local 
area an urgent matter.

A building comimittee was 
appointed and a public Cfun- 
paign resulted in pledges total
ing $195,000. This was $45,000 
more than wa.s needed to build 
the planned 50-bed hospital and 
Indioated the enthusiasm that 
met the Idea.

The hospital was Incorporated 
on March 18, 1919. Watkins 
was named president; Horace 
Cheney, vtoe president; Howard 
I. Taylor, secretary,- and the 
Manchester Trust Oo, trees-' 
srer.

A six-scrs tract on Haynee 
St. w«a purchased 
Armtotloe Day, Nov. 11, (, 1919 
the comeratone -was laid. The 
following Armistice Day the 
boepttal was dedicated and 
trees .ntanfeed to honor the. men 
who ^ v «  tbeir Kves during 
Worid Whr L

A balilet pisced in the ves- 
Itouto had the Inscription, "This 
hospital is dedicated to the men 
and wumen of Manchester who 
servad the town, state and 
oountry to the great war of 
100.4-18.”

H)e boapMal opened Its doors 
on MOV. 30, 1920. They have 
neiver dosed since.

to th elln t year of operation, 
the hospital treated 974 pa- 
ttenta and had an average of 
S4 patients to the hospital each 
clajr. Tbs first superintendent 
was MSbb DeUlah GautMer.

The first of a, series of eet- 
began in 1925 when a 
combining a toundry 

soom, boiler room, and the 
men's dormitory, -waa built at 
a oost of $46,000.

'Rm first major adcfitlon, on 
ttie north aide, was built -in 
IM l and added 40 beds to the 
hospital. The cost of the ad- 
dHion was $200,000 and the hos
pital now had a new maternity 
seotion and a pediatrics aec- 
Mon.

Wlatidna had aecved as preai- 
aeut of the HoapMal unttil 1927. 
but waa re-decited in 1943 and 
■Oder hte direction the major 
snwiiuslnn of the hospital took 
pAaoe. A campaign started in 
1944. managed to ntoe $374,000 
but' —  ------ -----

Original building, with 56-bed capacity, was dedicated on Armistice Day, 1920.

StrfjOtkns were finally Mfted,
I cfOolato found Uwt building 
I 5sbB bad risen and a'campaign 
t (to raise additional funds waa 
1 begun in 1949.
I MeanwMto, the boepttal found 
\ nseSf wBh Qmltbed qpaoe. Cheney 
I Brottiero o ffered Its help and 
I Stressed to wttboUt charge 
j  a bouae on Hartford Rd. former- 
t ly owned by MSaa Anne W. Che- 
I ney. Haspltal diffiiclals found 
I the house suiitabto with a minl- 

mum of ctaangea. About 40 
i loing-iteim patlenita were oared 
t for alt the Hartfcnd Rd. annex.
‘ The HiitMing campaign in 

IMS neMed an addttlnna] $330,- 
i 000. ’The federal government 

SBStSted with $300,000 and the 
i hoeplbal begun the major ex-
■ ptoneton Job. Ortgliial ptana 

aaUed for only west and north
■ vdhgs,. but large public sub- 

scrlpdohs... encouraged otflctols 
do add an edst whig and remodel

* the origtaal btUMtog:. When 
> (be axUroons were' oompleted 
’ the boqolital had increaitod. ilta 

aapaetity to 160 beds. ^
The additions were opened in 

1052 end marked a major 
i Step forward for the hos^atal. 

SW the moment, at least. It had 
suffident capacity and equip
ment to property serve the com
munity. In the same year the 
bospUal’B training program for 

'v totems received approval of the 
t  American Medioal Aaroclation.

Progresalve patient care, the 
’ mogiam that made Manchester 
\ Ifienunrial HoepHal the center 

of ettenticB for medical author- 
; ttles interested to providing a 

major improvetnent of aeiMce, 
i was started to 1967. The proj

ect waa fanmediateay hailed as 
a major step In modem patient 

’ eare end authorttftea descended 
i on -the hospital to study the 
)' {sogreas of the plan, 
i Tbe plan, FlTC, dlvldee the
- levels of oetra at the hâ >̂ital 

jBtto four separate areas that 
provide a saving to the patient 
and eCHcient service by the hos
pital The levels are special

' eam acne, for parents orltloal- 
. f )y fil and in need of constant 

1 and to>ectotlzad care; the inler- 
 ̂ oare zone, for routine

! filtoeeaes; the eoK-care zona for 
‘̂ tientB with a minimum need 
of medical supervision, and a 
ciMronlc convalescent area of 
continuing oare for patients who

’ at ttie. hospltBl more
than 30 days.

Depending on his condition,
- (be patient la moved up or down 

tbe specialized levels of eare.
; BSdward J. Thoms, the present 

administrator of the hospital 
t and oo-author of PPC, explain

ed the purpose of the plan to a 
-f visitor when it was initiated, 
f idea is to extend the
.. saoovecy room oon o^  to both 
( directions so that there Mould 
‘ be a concentration of critically 
1 M patients requiring careful 
; medical supervision and inten- 
i  atve nursing care to one type 
, of accomodation," he said.

"Vî hlls at the other end of 
scale there can be hotel- 

aocomodaUans for i>a- 
who could take care of 

I themselves and still be avail- 
\ able for medical evaluation and 

therapy.”
 ̂ Articles on the experiment in 

\ Manchester were published in 
' Cl number of national maga- 

■hM% Includtog tbe Journal of

the American Medical Associa
tion. Vlsltora from throughout 
the United States and abroad 
are continuing to inveotigate 
the program at the local hoa- 
pithL

The hospital’s last major ad
dition was begun in 1958 and 
completed to June of 1969 at a 
cost of $3.5 million. ’The chair
man of the building commltee, 
as to the previoua expansion, 
was the late Raymond W. Goa
lee.

In announcing a fund dri-ve 
to raise $850,000 toward the 
constructioei of the five-floor 
addition to late 1966, Watkins, 
chairman of the drive, pointed 
out that in only six yean both 
tbe n-umber of patients admitted 
and the number of beMea bora 
at the hospital bad tocreesed 
60 per cent. About 4,400 oper
ations were performed at the 
h o^ ta l tbe previoua year as 
compared to 2,700 to 1961. 'n>e 
number of laboratory teats had 
increased from 46,000 to more 
than 76,000 and X-ray examto-. 
ations had almost doubled.

Population to Manchester bad 
risen 20 per cent stnee the last 
aiddHion, a greater rise than 
hospital offictola had eatimated 
when the campaign for the 
earlier addition began.

In the search for any avail
able space, the doctor’s lounge, 
oompleted in 1952, was now 
used for patient care. The doc
tors began using the boaid of 
trustees room, also oompleited 
bi 1962, as a lounge.

Occupancy rate at the hios- 
pltall, recommended at 80 per 
cent, had risen to 89 per. cent 
and among medical and surgical 
paiUents bad soared to 96 per 

workisigcent. A  ottkcal lack of 
space was apparent In the lab
oratories and in such depart- 
ments as X-ray, emergency, 
pharm^y end dietary.

Whm the fund drive was 
oompleted over $800,000 had 
been raised. Plans were revised 
several times from the orig
inal Intention of building only 
a three-floor wing. In the early 
part of 1957, officials decided 
to add a fourth floor and later 
the same 3rear a fifth floor was 
included in the final plans.

Other funds for ootuarucUoR 
of the $3.5 million wing came 
from a Hill-Burton federal 
grant of $276,000, a loan of 
$600,000 and hospital trust 
funds.

The first Mvovel of dirt, -was 
turned over on Jan. 22, 1968, by 
Watkins who had been present 
at the groundbreaking for tbe 
original building in 1919. He 
bad stepped down as president 
of the hospital in May, 1967, 
after 32 years of leadership 
during a period of surging 
g^wrth by the town and a cor
responding expansion by the 
hoepital. -

Watkins, Who had been on 
the board of tni^rte^ since the 
hospital’s Inception,'explained 
Ws decision with, j"A ft if -38 
years it’s ttave fOr a change.*̂  
He had been president from 
1919 to 1927. Then served as 
vice president and took over 
again as preisident in 1943

Jacob A^er, the present heed 
of the board, said of WatkSmz 
at the 1957 meeting, "In search
ing his record of 22 years 
president of this hospital and 
of 16 more years of constant 
tatere^ in and service to It In 
one wiay or another, one cannot 
fail to marvel at his extraordi
nary example of steadfast dedi
cation to ^  principle of help
ing othera’’ '

He added, "To me, EBmore

Watkins, has always exempli
fied the practicing Christian. 
He is not alone, but be happens 
to have been doing It for a long, 
long time.” Today Watkins, at 
81, is president emeritw of the 
board, named to that position 
In 1958. ,

The fonnal opening' of the 
five-story wing was on June 
20, 1959. Last year the $3.5 
million wing was dedicated to 
Watkins for Ite total of 44 
years Service to the hospital. 
"This tribute you hove made 
me tonight will lengthen my 
years,” he told the board of 
trustees.

Tlia nenv buUdiag gave the 
boapMol much-needed room for 
Its tonreasing aid to the com
munity. The sub-hasoment con
tained a morgue and room# for 
storage, laundry and autopsy. 
The baaement was set atoda for 
the phyzto-ttWFBpy unit, a tob- 
oratocy, admitting ward and 
emergency room; on tbe firat 
floor, a chapel, zeM-oare units 
and loungea; the second floor, 
unltB for self-cere patieratz and 
tatermedlate oare patlentz, and 
tbe thfed floor for special eare 
pwUents.

A  numc statkxi was included 
to eaxh. of tbe three top floors.

Among tbe rooms to the base
ment level was one set aside 
for the Women’s A u x i l i a r y ,  
which baa asaiztad the hospital 
ein/-4. 1923. It began with 30 
women whose primary duty was 
seiw ^ all a i^ o a l dreaaiiigs 
uzsd at tbe hospital. Today, 
there are over 500 auxiliary vd- 
unteeiz who azaizt the hospital 
to everything from acting aa 
ward clerks to operating tbe 
gift shop.

The auxUiary , baa donated 
over $60,000 to tbe hospital 
since the organization was 
formed. It has also purohaaed 
chairs, bedalda taUea, baaatoet- 
tes and other items for the to 
Btltution.

An offibooi of the ocgaalza- 
tlon la the jimlor auxlltary oo> 
ganiBed to 1906 with only atx 
members. Today there over 
100.

eaa than a month after tbe 
nerw wing was dedloatad the 
boepital announoad plans for a 
$60,000 two-story additioa <m 
tbe asst aide to bouse tbs med
ical records department. TIm 
addition waa dedioated to 1961 
to Raymofid W. Qoalee, an to- 
strumratal figure in the hos
pital’s expansion program. Ha 
died to 1960.

to a memorial icsoistton pre
pared by WaUdns and Judge 
Charles S. House, OoMaa 
eonsnemorated for hli ss 
to the hoapMal.

'Manchester Memoitol Hoa- 
pltal," the resolution stated. 
Is a bebter.̂ Aamiad, batter- 

bunt, berbter-equippad has 
beoanea there went into It the

NEW  CAR

RENTALS
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• YEARLY

OUR LOW RATES 
Include everything 
except gcpsollne.

M ORIARTY
BROTHERS

801 CENTEB ST. — 648-6185

growth seems cer
tain. to 43 years the hospital 
has develop^ from a 56-bed 
buUdtag into a mUlti-wing 300- 
bed oompteK that today ably 

sa the Manchester area. 
Looking ahead, officials are 
confident that Manchester Me
morial Hospital will continue 
to properly achnlnlster to the 
needs of a growing community, 
meaning progress and axpan-

ARE YO U IN
or ouf of

H O T VYATER7
Just 9Yje* a day for fuel 

can get yon oat of 
trouble!

If you live in a typical 
house, you could aasUy run 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now yOu can have an the 
hot water you need at one 
time for anly 9%c* a day. 
time for only 9Hc* a day. 
day!

Yes, thanks to HobUbsat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
heater of correct eweudity— 
your family can tw e care 
of all their washing needs 
at one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
t̂ Hes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how asi^ lt Is 
to switch to a MoMheat- 
flrad water heat.

•Average family of four.

Largest Cut UF 
G oes to Hospital

Mancheeter Memorial Hospital, one of the 11 m ^ber 
affencies of the Mancheater United Fljind, la prowaing 
its 48rd year of service to the com m unity—-a aernce 
which some time or other during their lives, benefita the 

Manchesteert ■ -----------------

dedioated experience and per
sonal devotion of Ray Goslee.”

Today the hospital has grown 
to 800 beds and expaota to serve 
some 13,800 persons this com
ing year. There is an average 
of 2M to-hed patients at the 
hospital per day. Seventy doo- 
toTB serve at the hoapltal Aix>ut 
325 leboratory testa are per
formed per day; 70 Xrays 
taken; 25 persons brought to 
the emergency room, and soma 
five babies spanked to Ufe.

Growth has been the key 
word to the hospital’s servloa 
to the community and observe 
ers see no slackening In the de
velopment pace. With Its pio
neering lYogreasive Patient 
Care the bo^ ta l has ^>read 
its influence beyrad the local 
scene and beoome a national 
model to Inyrovlng oare to the 
patient

vlsttora regutoriy 
visit the hoapltal and leave con
verted $o a system that has 
ssved the hospital and Its pa
tients thousands of dollars arid, 
more important, has saved 
Uvea.

In the planning stage is a 
system, using oomputing mê  
chines, that can predict the 
iMimbeir of patients at a given 
period allowing the boq;>ital to 
make the moat efficient use of 
its personnel and equipment. 
With tbe system the hospital 
can plan ahead to alack pe
riods and order a correeponding 
reduction in the size of its ac
tive staff and materials arid 
meet peak perioda with an ap
propriate increase.

OOnUnued

vast majority 
dtlsens.

Because of its Important and 
far-reaching work, Manchester 
Memorial receives the Isrgeat 
Individual portion—28 <^ts of 
each dollar—of your United 
Fund gift.

The hoapltal’s share of the 
fund's $116,000 goal this year 
is $32,254. This mmey wiU go 
only toward helping to meet 
current opemting expenses and 
maintaining the q u a l i t y  of 
patient care while keeping the 
oost of service at a minimum.

A non-profit hospital, Man
chester Memorial ia govwned 
by a board of trustees ohosai 
from residents of Uie area by 
the hospital's inoorporators. 
Trustees give freely of their 
ttoie, akUls and abilities to di
recting the life of the hospital 
purely aa a civic reeponslbiU.ty. 
and serve wtthpout recompense 
of any sort.

In its 43-year history of 
service to the oommunity, Man
chester Memorial HoqUtal has 
stood as a living tribute to the 
men and women wtao Mrved the 
nation to World War L

And it has become a growing 
memorial, having had to ex
pand the facilities some 600 per 
cent to meet tbe demands con
stantly plaoad upon It It is now 
a 30<M>ed. fiiUy focredlted gen
eral hospital, and has bsoome 
intarnationalty reknownad for 
its pioneer aystem of progieS ' 
slva patient care, conceived and 
inaugurated six yean ago un
der the oo-leaderahip of XSdward 
J. Tboma, boepital administra
tor.

Under PPC, aa the plan k 
known, appropriate levcia of 
care are provided, from i 
service for the ambulatocy pa
tient. to intensive care under 
oonstant supervision for tbe 
critically iU. Levels of oars are 
determined solely by the pa
tient’s physical requhnenoents, 
and are given regardless of Ms 
financial or social standing.

An indication of the demands 
placed upon Manchester Me
morial Hospital can be seen 
from these statiatics, projected 
for tbe calendar year 1963;

T o t a l  to - patients, 13,800; 
emergency room treatments,
9.000, babies born, 1,700; opera
tions performed, 6,000; X-rays 
given, 23,000; laboratory tests 
made, 130,000; treatments by 
pbyslMl therapy department,
4.000.

To oare fior a daily average 
of about 242 patienU requires 
a staff of more than 600 fuB- 
and part-time workers, led by 
a medtoal staff of more than 70 
pfaysiciana and suiveona. Aiao, 
tbe Women’s Ai ‘ ‘ ‘
membership of more Osui 700 
who give generously of their 
time as volunteer woricens to

hospital’s
f^ ^ T 7 0

many phases of tbe 
aotivities; as do the 
a Jtufior Auxiliary of 
girk 14 and older, who serve as 
student aides. ,  ^

Certainly no agency of the 
UMted Fund contritoutea more 
to tbe well-being of the com- 
mimity than Manchester Memo
rial Httgrttal; and no agency kmore deserving of Manriiester’s
civic pride and unqualified sup
port. Make yuur united Fund 
Gift a generous one. Help sup
port your Manchester Memo
rial HoapttaL

Victim of Fall 
Win Sue Town

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
301 >315 C M t«r St.

WE GIVE SMT 
GREEN STAMPS

Mobilhaof irSi

REMODEL
YOUB <MO 
rUB COAT 

INTO A 
NBW

•CAPE 
•STOLE 
• JACKET

AND DP

CHESTER
FURRIERS

ROCKVILLE
240-2473 
T| 5-5929

O f CcG C o lle t

NEXT!

TtM Down has been notified by 
Mrs. Vera Frankel of 319 Park
er St., that she Intende to bring 
afit for dainagea as the rewtt 
of a fiH kie aXagea oocuired 
on out. 13 on a defective slde- 
walk̂  on tbe north side of Ste
phen" St.

Mna Frankel dalms that she 
sustained bruises, contiaioas, 
strains and ^xatos to her left 
foot and toes, left eUww and 
both knees.

She has retained tfaa Mhn- 
cberiter kiw fltm of Bayer, Law 
and FhelMi, to tbe Mtura ae-
tiotiT

Horse* Lacked Masks
NIBIW YORK — Stanley P. 

L ov ^  to hk new book, *T>f 
Spks and Stratagems,” says 
Nati Warlord Hermann Goeiing 
revealed two days before Us 
aulcida that the OeraMna re
frained from using nerve gases 
to World War n  because of 
their' hones. Germany could 
have protected their men from 
the effecta of the fatal gas, 
Goeiing said, but the hoisee, 
which they needed for trans
portation, woi9d have been an- 
nUiUated.

ART TEDFORD
WeB-fanown local barber 
will be pleased to greet 
friends BOW at

THE NEW
M AIN

BARBER SHOP
701 Main Street 

(Between Bralnard Place 
and BiaseU St.)
8 AJU. to 6 PAL

10 BIG: 
DAYS
Bet your : 
Advance : 
ShoDp 'm  : 

m  MOW! :

LET US

REMODEL YOUR KITCHEN
With A  New

DISHWASHER
AVAILABLE 
IN CHOICE 

O P S MODBLS 
AND FINISHES

WE DO THE 
COMPLETE JOE

BRADIEY KITCHENS m .
M l rABMlNOTON ATE, HAKTFORD—TEL. 388-8128 

"HABTTOBIPB KROHBN PKniEEB”

S t a m p a r a m a  D a y s
FU I 'YOUR BOOKS TWICE AO FAST

DOUBLE
W ORLD GREEN

STAMPS
ALL 

WEEK
EVERY DAY

O pM
W tdnM doy. 

Thursday 
and Fridm 
T1H 9 P.M.

%
s u

M A R

• A volo  W Airma
order oheod of Hw crowd*

• 9AVI DilROY
kl w  prapore your erdar

• ASSUM SAVINOS
while ifockf are complele

LENOX
PHARM ACY

299 E. CENTER BT. —649-6896 I

Person To PersonI
We ware given* 
some n o t e s !  
about a oom-| 
p a r 18 o n be-1 
t w e e n  the j 
n o r t h  and j 
south poles, I 
w h i c h  wei  
thought you’d ̂  
find interest- |,y.n 
tag. Although i  ’ 
the facts arep 
general knowl- 
e d g e  i t  i s l  
thought pro-1 
voktog to re
view the dlf- 
fereheea be- ' _.  . . .tween these Ŝ u Johnston
areas at the top and l^ttom of I 
our world. The arctic at the 
north is principally ocean and 
ice, whereas the antarctic k  a 
continent of 2,400,0Q0 square 
miles of land and icet The north 
p<de location Is at ice level in 
tbe arctic ocean, where as at 
the Mutb. pole there 1s a 10,000 
ft. high plateau, with siirround- 
ing moimtainous peaks as high 
as 16,000 feet Both areas are 
covered with tremendous sheets 
of ice Imt the antarctic ice is as 
much as 2000 feet thick and 
there are great crevices in many 
areas. A stranM fact ia that al
though polar bears and other 
fur bearing animals live to the 
arctic, the antarctic supports 
virtaaHy no life, not even plant 
Ufa other than sparse lichens 
and mosses that for the brief 
summer period attach them- 
lelvea to barren rocky spots. At 
the outer edges of Antarctica 
there are penguins, petrils and 
some seals and aea Uons, but the 
only IMng things found in 
abunddnoa is a low level speries 
of amall wtagleas insects. Many 
(acts become remarkable only 
when compared with other facta. 
That la why we invite your most 
■earrhing conqtariaons. Dillon 
SalcB and Barvioe, your Ford 
Dealer, 819 Mato S t, Maiidiea- 

s. Mmos 6tt-IU A

MONDAY, 
TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

IN MANCHESTER

GROUND REEF
Select 
Choice 

Beef

VEAL STEAK
Boneless 
Froxen 

No Waste

AMERICAN CHEESE
Popular Sliced I f

Each Slice
Individually Wrapped

Ehier’s
1-Lb.

Vac Can 
(SAVE 14c)

Heinz Ketchup
Giant 

20 Oz. Bot. 
(SAVE 7c)

Cauliflower
1 9SNOW-WHITE 

LARGE HEAD each
CRISP, RED, JUICY ALL P U R P O ^

Cortland Apples 
4  *" 3 5 *

W MANCHESTER ONLY

N O W . . .
You Can Redeem Your 

W orld Green Stomps For 
Pood P u rd ie s .

Each Full Book W orth n
The Choice Is Yours,

Senre W orld Green Stomps 
For Premium Gifts or Cosh 

Them In Toward Food PurchcMes!

MANCHWTER e v e n in g  h e r a l d , MANCHESTER, CONN, MONDAY, OCTOBER’ 88, 19«8 / ;
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

RockviUe-Vernon

Knluily, Marcia Jane, daugbter of Wayne and Jane Bid
der Kuhnly, 8 Wlard at;. RockviHe. 3he was bora Oct. 12 
at Hartfotxl Hoepttsl. Her malteraol grandparents are Mr. 
and Mm. George Bidder, Windsor. Her pajtornal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mn». WUlerd Kidinly, Vernon.

• * * •  •
Olsaver, John Stanley m , son of John Stanley and 

Joyce Hale Otoaver, 31 Bldgewood 9L He was born Oct. , 
18 at Mtoubester Memorkl Hospital. His maiternel grand- 
porenta are Mr. and Stephen Hale, Bristol. Hie pa
ternal gruidanotiMr is Mira. Hairiert. Oteaver, 107 Oambridge 
St. He has a sister, Brenda Lee. 1.

Frank, David George, son of George Bruoe and Andrea 
MarlotlU Frank, 80 Hdmesteed 9t. He was born Oot. 19 at 
Manchester Memorial Hbepital. His maternal grandfather 
k  Sllviio Maitotti, 80 Homestead St. His paUraaJ grand
parents are MV. and Mha. August FVank, 3̂2 Oakland St. 
He has a sister, Theresa MBrte, 3.• • * .  *

Harrtogtoa, Katberine, daughter of Oapt. Bobert E. and 
Utlzabeth Jaques Harrington, 29 Mke Circle. She was bora 
Oct. 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospiltal. Her maternal 
grandmother k  Mru. George U Jaques. Dover. N. H. Her 
palterneJ gnandmother Is Mrs. B. M. Hhrrmgton, Southern 
Pines, N. C. She has two brottierB, Rntoert, 6, and George, 
B; and a sister, Saisan, 2.• • * • «

Onen, Susan Marie, daughter of Arthur L. and Betityiou 
Moieoski Green, 121 Lenox St. She was bom Sept. 38 at 
Bflanebestor Memorial Hospital. Her maltemaJ grandmother 
la Mrs. Dorothy Brdman, MUdiUeltown. She has a brtithar, 
Adam Bruoe, IH ; and a .Sstor, Judith Lynn, 4.

Stnltti, Todd Charles, son of Oiarles V. and Antoinsbbe 
Bender Smith. HaaandviUe. He was bora Oct. 17 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Hk maternal grandmother k
IMni. Mkry Bender, Hazardvtna His paternal granebnother 
k  Mr*. Arlene Newberry, Vernon Ave., Rockville He has 
a brather, Anthony, 6. • • • • •

Park, Brian Wallace, son of W. Soott and Sandra Wynn 
Park. 21 Meadowood Bd„ TVatland. He waa born Oct. 13 
St. Hartford Hospitna.. Hts maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Wym. Torrington. His poternal grand- 
porenta are Mr and Mrs. WlWhed A. Park, New London, 
He has a brother, Jeffrey Scotlt. 2.• • • • •

Harpin, Norman Patrlek. am of Harvey and Liman Mc
Leod Horpin, Ctark Rd., Botton. He was bora Oot. 14 at St. 
Franote Hosplta!, Haatford. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mini. Harvey Harpin, Seiot HentfonL He has a 
hinthef, Mlebnel, 15 months; and a sister, Nancy. 214.• • • • •

Ginwdi, Oratg Philip, son of Raymond D. and FbyUk Au- 
dibert Girard, EMiilh Rd. He was born Oct. 22 at Mlanchea- 
ter Memories Hospital. HUs maternal grandparents are MV. 
and Mra. Phtllp Audibart. BookvlUe. His paternal grand- 
parefTtos are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mnytisa, RockvUlc. He 
MS a brother. MSaik Raymond, 2; and a sbrter. Dale. Marie, 4.• • • • • .  s'

Froude. WUUam Hyatt, son of WHlUam C. Jr. and Helen 
HyoU Froude, 148 Park St. He waa bom Oct. 21 at Man- 
ehertter Memorial HoRpital. Hlls maternal grandmother k  
Mn*. Ramon Hyatt, White Ptolns, N. Y. Hie paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Wllkam C. Froude, Jersey Clity, N. 
J. He has a sister, Oonstanca, 2.

Expert on India 
To Talk at Rally
Dr. E. 'Stanley-Jonea. evan

gelist and author, will address 
an evangelical meeting on Nov. 
8 at the Rockville Methodist 
Church. The meeting, the Nor
wich Methodist District Rally, 
will begin at 7:30 p.m.̂ ^

Dr. Jones is to receive the 
Gandhi Peace Prize to New 
York City before his talk in 
Rockville. Hs is the author of 
23 b o o k s  which have been 
translated Into 30 languages. 
His works Include "The Christ 
of the Indian Road., "Abundant 
Living,” and "The Way."

Now 79, Dr. Jones continues 
to address gproups all over the 
world. A Maryland native, he 
went to India In 1907 as a 
Methodist mi.sslonary. He be
came a friend of M a h a t m a  
Ghandi and brought the Chris
tian religion to many Indian.

This will be the last of ’l l  
evangelical missions to Now 
England Methodism conducted 
by Dr. Jones.

Mrs, Swallow Will Speak 
On World Community Day

I '■■■

Schendel Officer 
At lA>dge Event

Herman Schendel, f o r m e r  
Manchester chief of police now 
retired, wiH be the presidtog of
ficer Friday at 8 p.m. at a meet
ing of King David Lodge. lOOF, 
honoring post grands of the 
lodge.

Schendel, a past grand and 
long time member of the lodge, 
will be assisted by a suite of 
ofricew of the past grands of the 
lodge..

Supper wiU be served at 6:30 
pjn. Reservations will dose 
Wednesday 'and may be made 
by oalltog Prankljm Porker, SO 
Academy 9t.

The event k  open to ah 
membefe of the order.

Crash Scatters Coins
HOUSTON (AP) — Houston 

policemen spent hours early 
Sunday picking up money from 
the street--$10,000 worth of rare 
coins.

The money was scattered aft
er a head-on automobile coUi- 
aton Involving a rare coin col
lector, E. J. Cole, 32. of Pasa
dena, Tex.

When wreckers started to haul 
away Cole’s car. which had 
burned after the impact, the 
bottom fell out—and so did the 
thousands of coins, Stx police 
units were assigned to retrieve 
them.

Mrs. 'Dari Swallow of 4491 
Oardner St. win be the guest 
spMker at observance cere
monies of World Commutoty 
Day on Friday at Ihe Center 
Congregational Church. Mrs. J.

E. EJliott, chairman for the 
event, has announced that the 
service will start at 10 a.m. pre
ceded by a coffee hour at 9:15 
in Fellowship Boom.

Mrs. Swallow’ will talk on 
this year’s theme, "Nation 
Building and the United Na
tions.’’

A graduate of Hehnemann 
Hospital, Worcester, Mass., she 
has taken additional courses in 
pediatrics at 9t. Luke’s Hos- 
pdtal. New Bedford, and courses 
in phychtatry at Worcester 
State Hospital.

In Somerville, Mass., she 
ha.i taiight operating room 
technique and probationary 
nursing. She also taught home 
nrirsing to Manchester women 
at St. Bridget’s Church during 
World War n, and first aid to 
girl scouts at Holltoter St. (now 
Bentley) School.

Mrs. Swallow, chairman of 
World Missions for the Man- 
cheater Council United Church 
Women, ia a member of the 
Commission of Missions at 
South M e t h o d i s t  Church. 
Through the MancheMer Coun
cil of United Church Women, 
aihe taught "Rim of East Asia’’ 
to a group of town w'omen last 
year, after having taken the 
course Rhode Idand College 
under the direction of Dr. Dor
cas Hall.

'Ihls paat summer she studied 
India, Pakistan, Nepal and Cey
lon at the same college under 
the Rev. Charles Rejmolds, wrho 
has been a missionary to Si- 
roncha, India, for five years. 
She also studied at Silver Bay, 

missionary center a.t Lake 
GeMge, N.Y., under Ruth Juram 
Smith, executive secretary of 
Vellore Medical College in India.

Mra. Swallow k presently 
teaching a six-week course on 
Southern Asia to area women 
every" Wednesday and Thursday 
from 10 a.m. to noOn at the 
South Methodist Churcii, 
through the auspices of the 
Council of United Church 
Women.

One of the peace jobs under, 
taken b.y the church women this 
year is the assembling of friend, 
ship packets for children in 
church institutions and in areas 
of acute human need. These 
packets will contain wash cloths, 
hand towels, toothbrush, tooth, 
paste, bar soap, eomb, small ad-

Mrs. Earl SwaUow
hesive tapes with gauze pads 
and petroleum jelly. If there is i 
room enough, a small toy, cray- j 
ons or pad of paper and pencil 
will be added.

The making of layettes to be 
sent to area.s In de.sperate need 
has been undertaken as a sew
ing project. Samples of the.se; 
have been sent from the Church 
World Service and have been  ̂
distributed to women of area i 
churches. Cotton yardage, boys’ ; 
T-shirts and shorts arc also be
ing collected.

These various projects will be 
presented at the World Com- 
m\inity Day Service.

’V ' ? < '  " . f i  
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S M I L I N G  S e r v i c e
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

OPEN TUESDAY AND 
THURSDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUG

Panty Girdle
and

Stockings
SNAP

TOGETHER

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LBXXJBRC 
Director

23 Main Street. Manchester
Call 649-5869

Noiv/ Winter-Formula Esso Extra gasoline ends carburetor icing...helps you

TA K E  TH E W O R R Y OUT 
OF D R I V I N G

y!

tvsm m 
fi

r
D o n ’t w o r r y  about stalling 
due to carburetor icing. Trouble
some stalling is eliminated by a 
apedal additive in winter-formula 
Esso Extra gasoline. Ice can 
form in your carburetor on damp 
days between 28° and 55° F—  
but not with Esso Extra!

' to
Don't w o r r y  about starting 
on those cold mornings. Esso Extra 
helps yoiir car start easier 
and warm up fast!

D o n ’t w o rry  about engine 
rust. Esso Extra contains an 
additive that guards against rust 
and corrosion. It keeps your 
engine running cleaner.

Don't w o rry  about power. 
The ingredients of Esso Extra 
are carefully balanced to give your 
car more useable pouter . . .  to 
give you full poiver fast in 
stop-and-go driving.

D on't w o rry  about mileage. 
Eeso Extra is cajr^tly blended 
and controlled to give you efficient 
engine performance and to avoid' 
the spark plug misfiring that 
reduces.mileage.

£sso
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THE NEW “AI J. 
TOGETHER” I.OOK

by
B elle -S h arm eer

New panty girdle and stockings are ^  * 
made for ea ^  other. Unique sn ^  
fastening eliminates garter gape and 
bumps. You're smooth as a whistle 
from waist to toe. Nylon and Ly< 
panty girdle plus 8 pair c€ sheer sea 
stretch stockings, 810.96. Separate 
stockings, 81.96 pair, in your i>erfeet 
Legsise: Brev, Hodite or Docheas- In 
beige
N!IXB-SHAS3flEBR 8POKBN HEBE
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-F Something Special To Be Catty AboutI
by Elaine Sklar

■ •
,1

m i

pne products... values... service, too. 'four EssO 
jjealiBr has thern all for yqy. So vjriy don’t you stfP ^

more people atop, en; the M offtfltf H U M B L E  OU. a RfFINIM eOM9ANV
^ - i t f s A r n e r i O a ’s R r ^ .  C h oice ! ^  AneFica’s Leading Energy Compmy

To entrants, “ Happy Motoring”  Travel Spectacular: your Esso dealer now has winners’ list.

We’re catty about our special set 
and with good reason . , . the kit
tenish little price! The three quar
ter sleeve night shift in while ace
tate tricot, the duster in catty print 
rotton cordana! Sizes: Small, me
dium, large!
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Payable In Advance
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How IleeklesB Manchester?
’ ¥be itiaiTi (tifferenoe between 

the bonda tor pavbii? proport 
ttoM wMoh waa originally 
■cheduled for public hearing 
earlier ttiia month and the pro- 
pcaal the public la going to 
have Ha chance to evaluate 
Mid diaouM at public hearing 
tomorrow night ie that there 
haa been affected, in the mean- 
ttana, an even more pronounced 
departure from thoee financial 
pclBclplaa which have a chance 
oC Iweping Mancheater a town 
fei which people can afford to 
Hve and Jnduatry afford to lo- 
aate.

Ottier nmteriala may vary 
from generation to generation, 
bwt bonda, i f  they are used, 
have to be rated the most «c- 
penalva o f all paving ingredi-

Ih a  tbhiner and more tam- 
pocary 11m  paving matartala 
uaed, ttia tbtainer the «couae for 
aaddHtig tb wUh the eucpaiFrt at 
Itcnda whtah wKl remailn on the 
Straata longer than the paving
win.

And thait was the big change 
made In the ourrent paving pro- 
poaal, between the original 
hearing which waa not held, 
and ttiait which ia artieduled' for 
tomorrow night. The big change 
hi phuia haa been to spread the 
paving financed by bonds even 
tUnhar than In the original 
propnaaii 

n ia t  .change hi atraitegy 
mngr, oooortvably, -give more 
Mancheater voters living on 
mbra atreeta some thin kind of 
reaaon tor voting for thia 
|4fi0,000 bond iaaue if  it ia aver 
really aidmitted to the votera. 
But it  merrty heightens the im- 
iwrtanoe o f the real iaaue in- 
roived.

H m  iaaue ia not straeta. I t  ia
aot'<paving. I t  ia not whether 
paving ia all done this year, un
der one reiddess borrow for it 
an now program, or done aa the 
town can afford it, over a num
ber o f yeans, in which case, cf 
oouaso, ttw town oouM spend 
wbat vrouKl have been bond in- 
tareat on paving too and thua 

much more paving in the
mmL

ItM  iaaue ia—as it ia going 
to oenUMM to be in Marachaa- 
tsr until we stop thinking we 
oan keep on spending la ir t  than 
we oan afford to pay in as tax- 
aa—wiMther people and indus- 

, try aM going to be able to Uve 
.in Mancheater.
—Ehnery year the tax rate goea 
up, and nobody acts aa if  there 
need' aver be any end to this 
prooaaa. And now, to make the 
whole process seem ^ en  more 
irresponsible and threatening 
to the town’s future, we are 
being treated to the proposii-, 
tion ihat, in addition to re
signing ourselves to new -tax 

'pate increases every year, wa 
alao h^gin the foolhardy proc- 
eas o f borrowing for some o f 
the eupenses which ought to be 
financed out of the tax rate. 
And surti a process, of course, 
jpiarantees that future . tax 
ratea wlH have to keep going 
up and up, in a pattern which 
wm make more and more bor- 
powlng also neceasary and es- 

. aapa toward sanity and sol- 
ueney almost impossible.

X  will be interesting to see 
Imhw many Mandhestw people 
will seem to  care, by appearing 
a t a public hearing, whether 
such a first step is taken, and 
than to aee Just how far the 
•urrent Democratic town ad
ministration will let itself go 
down the spend more plus bor- 
pow more trail. We wtnild much 
patber have It turn back, and 
■avu boih itself and Manches-

Free Talk In Free EunqM
Richard Ntxon, for all bis 

sometlmea much too simplified 
interpretation of the past, and 
in spite o f his potential Inter
est in some immediate political 
future, also seems to manage 
an occasional bit of that free
dom o f q>eech and ’ <^hion’ 
which really belongs only to 
those out of political responsi
bility and out o f the political 
race.

So, over in Paris the other 
day, he delivered himself of a 
few rather wise and realistic 
observations which might, if 
taken intelligently enough and 
then applied acroee the policy 
board, contribute some sanity 
to the foreign policy thinking 
of the day.

One thing Mr. Nixon said to 
his Paris audience was that, 
whatever had been planned, or 
whatever might have been 
thought better or more ideal, 
the nations of the West were 
now In process of developing a 
much looser type of association 
among themselves than had 
been thought right 10 yeara 
ago. Thia, he said, .was a fact, 
whi<^ existed, and had to be 
conceded and acknowledged.

Furthermore, he sold, we our- 
Mlves had originally acknowl
edged that when our program 
of aiding the nations of Europe 
toward post-war recovery and 
strength had succeeded, then 
these nations would once 
sgain stand free and strong and 
independent in their own right. 
They are now beginning to 
stand that way. They are not 
dependent on us, they are not 
our wards, or eur agents, for
ever.

Ws oursetves at least said we 
were planning H.that way. We 
cannot, therefore, pretend oon- 
Btematlon or disaster when 
European nations begin acting 
that way.

Nor, in the face of such basic 
and pmbsbly inevltabla trends, 
should ws be Short-sighted 
enough to think that If we 
oould only get rid o f Preeldent 
de Oaidle, and his annoying tal
ent for thinking for himself, all 
"our problems in Europe will be 
solved.”

Such Nixon philosophy, ae- 
knowledging tbs loosening of 
ties, the growing e^wetty and 
fiM Inervitsfale instinct o f Eu
rope to stand on Ms own feet, 
might very well be applied, 
with some oatan and soothing 
effect, to the petty surface taya- 
teria cuinenUy btoomtaig enrer 
two devrtopmenta in tha news. 
One of these developments was 
the speech the other day by 
Deputy Defense Secretary Ros- 
wrtl GUpatric, which hinted at 
.the eventual withdrawal of 
aedns o f the six divisions of 
American troops now regularly 
mali^tained in West Germany. 
The second development, which 
seemed to tie in with the GU
patric speech as underlining it 
and reinforcing it by inoving 
that, even if  we withdrew 
troops from BJurope, we could 
have them back tiiere in a 
twinkling, was the masrtve air 
lift of a whole Amerioan divi
sion from IVxas to Germany, 
accomplished on schedule in 
spite o f aU kinds of weather.

Some pe<ple in West Ger
many ars pretending to be sx- 
oited and distuihed by such 
linked developments, and it is 
supposed. to be s key funcUcm 
for Secretary of State Rusk, in 
his trip to West Germany, to 
reassure the West Gennans, 
apparently to the effect that 
they should not be disturbed, 
we really intend to keep our 
troop# with them always.

The purported West Gennan 
alarm and the purported Amer
ican reassurance are both non
sense. We are not going to stay 
in Germany forever. The West 
Gennans themselves are not go
ing to want ua there forever, 
or, if there is any precedent in 
pceviaua occupations, very 
nuirti longer. We are going to 
get out, sooner or later, be
cause we wUl be tired of being 
there, because the West Ger
mans will be tired of having us 
there, and because the Russians 
wiU be tired of being In^East 
Germany and tha East Ger
mans wlU be tired of having 
them there, and because ttie 
only way for us to get the Rus- 

.sians out of East Germany win 
be for us to get out of West 
Germany and thus, at last, set 
free again the nation we and 
Russia conquered 18 years ago.

W e rather doubt that Mr. 
Nixon himself would choose to 
say all this quite so. baldly at 
the present moment. But be did 
at least, in this Paris speieoh, 
manage to twist himself free 
from the moronic pretense, so 
common In most surfaos dis
cussion of our policy in Europe, 
that it will be some kind of 
avoidable catastrophe if  things^ 
are ever allowed tp shift out of 
the dead end statesmen like 
Apheson. snd Adenauer and 
Stalin maneuvered them into a 
decade ago. t

A Thbught for Today
Sponsored by the Manches

ter Oounoll of Ohnrehes

"You shall have no other 
gods before Me."

This means .there should be 
nothing in od^Hyee that we 
love more; nothing we fear 
more; nothing we would work 
harder for; nothing we would 
trust in more than our Qod.

Rev. Walter L. Abel. 
Our Savior Lutheran 
Church, Wapplng.

Open Fomim
•Final Days*

Dear Neighbor,
Have you given your gift to 

the 'United Fund? Perhaps your 
neighbor (Nime when you were 
out and missed calling for your 
oontrilbution.

We are now beginning the 
final days of our United Fund 
drive In Manchester, and we 
need your gift to help us to 
reach out to help others. . .  also 
teertirtp you, if you should need 
it.

Our goal this year is for 
$115,000.00 and this will be dis
tributed among eleven agencies. 
Of every dollar you give to the 
United Fund, seven and one-half 
cents goes to the Boy Scouts, 
while ten cents of this dollar 
goes to the Child Guidance 
Clinic, and six and one-half 
cents is for Children Services of 
Oonn., and the Diocesan Bureau 
will receive five and one-half 
cents. The Girl Scouts will also 
receive seven and one-half cents 
of j^ur dollar, and the lAitz 
Junior Museum six and one- 
half cents, the Y.W XIA. three 
cents, and the Y M .C A . one-half 
of a cent, while our Manchester 
Memorial Hospital will get 
twenty-eight cents, the Public 
Health Nurses Ass’n., six cents

and the Red Cross will rsertve 
nineteen cents of that same 
dollar. ThMs agencies need your 
support to operate.. .  .to help 
others.. .aleo to help you, if 
you should need M. (Did you 
know that you cannot receive 
benefits from agencies Involved 
in United Fund drives outside 
of Manchester? Many people 
give to United Fund if  they 
wcalc outrtde o f Mamdiwtsr, and 
yet they are not eligible for 
benefits from the very fund 
they contributed to.)

So if you have not been called 
upon to gi've your g ift to United 
Fund, wont you stop at our 
headquarters at 829 Mialn S t... 
it used to be the Paris Certain 
Shop. Give a token g ift where 
you work, if you m u ^  but give 
where you live...where your 
family la .. .where your home 1s. 
Give your g ift to United Fund 
today so that we may reach 
our helping hands out togrther 
to help others and to help one 
another.

Have you given your gift to 
United Fund?

Sincerely yours, 
Edward Tomkiel 
General Chairman 
United Fund of 
March eeter

Seco n d  S essio n  
O f S e m in a r Set

The second of the two-hour 
sessions on practical politics, 
being conducted by the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce, 
will be held at 7:80 tomorrow 
morning, in the Chamber’s of' 
flees at 139 E. Center St.

Alfred Werbner, coordinator 
of the nine-week round table dla 
cussion program, said 21 per
sons were present at last Tues
day’s session. He said that there 
is still room for many more 
participants.

Tomorrow’s meeting will dis
cuss "The Political Party Or- 
ganlzatlMi.*’

Today in Washington
\

WASHINGTON (A P ) — In thef 
news from Washington: 

ANTI-SEMITISM: Sen. Jacob 
K. Javlts has called for a "great 
wave of indignation’ ’ around the 
world, to protest ths Soviet Un
ion’s "ailti-Jewish persecuUon.”

"The Kremlin must not be 
permitted to believe that the 
world will take at face value its 
claim of having prohibited antl- 
SemlUsm by law,” the New 
York Republican said Sunday 
night at the annual convention 
of Hadassah, a Jewish women’s 
organixation.

M ILITARY HOUSING: The 
Civil Rights Commission has 
charged the Pentagon with fail
ing to provide the leadership 
necessary to "meet the chal
lenge of equal opportunity in 
housing for all military person
nel.”

"The services are without any 
policy or guidance from the De
partment of Defense and gener
ally have taken no corrective 
acUon,’ ’ the comission said in 
a staff study released Saturday.

Negro servicemen are forced 
to choose between living under 
slum conditions near their bases 
or enduring family separations, 

.the commission said.
S SECOND FIRST: ’The Demo
cratic convention next year may 
switch things around by select
ing the vice-presidential nomi
nee first.

In making this known Sunday 
night, Sam Brightman, public 
relations chief of the Democrat
ic National Committee, said the 
decision Isn’t final. '

Brightman had no doubt, how
ever, that whatever the selec
tion procedure the result would 
be renomination of President 
Kennedy and Vice President 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

"In  1968, when ws will have 
some competition again, we 
probably will go back to the 
other schedule,’’ he said.

OVERSEAS OUTPUT: U.S.- 
controlled manufacturing firms 
abroad iwoduced a record $28 
billion worth of goods in 1962— 
an increase of $2.6 billion over 
1961. , ,

The figure for last year U al
most $10 1 llllon more than In 
1967. when the Commerce De
partment began collecting such 
data.

Caps Exceed Bottles
MIAMI, F laTTAP )—In Cuba 

today, there are many bottle 
caps—but few bottles.

Havana radio reports that the 
industries minister, Ernesto 
(iuevara, complained loudly 
about this at a meeting Satur
day.

For months, Guevara said, 
one plant haa been busily turn
ing out caps for bottles that no 
longer were in production. As a 
result, there are far more caps 
than there are bottles.

’Things like this happen, he 
said, because there is much 
talk and not much work around 
Communist Cuba these days.

I

Our
Ĵ ersotxâ zeJi
Strovet

aims atmaldog 
cadi dieoi; 

fed wc art 
accviog.him alone.

COIN OPERATED 
WABH-Tf-DBY CLEAN 

11 B tA P U  8T. 
lA eraw  From First NsfieiMlI 

StON FsrU iig Lot 
OPEN 7 DAYS 
le-Lb. WMb—25o 

S-Lb. Dry OleMi—$2.M

Shops Burn 
In Westport

(Continued from Page One)

fragments of debris as far as 
80 feet

Fire Chief Harold Shlppey 
said the blaze sUrted in a 
leather goods shop and spread 
out in both dlrecUons.

But the cause of the Are was 
not immediately determined.

Edwin Audley, a policeman, 
noticed smoke when he wan 
checking the doors of ^  
shopping center stores. ^  the 
time firemen arrived A*™®* 
were raging in the leather 
goods shop and had spread to 
adjoining stores.

The fire spread through lay
ers of the tar-top roof shared 
by meet of the stores.

Wrecked by the fire wem 
the leather goods shop, the 
paint store, a liquor store, 
jewelry shop, a drug store, an 
opticians’ shop, a hairdressers 
shop, a toy store and a lunch
eonette.

The Franklin Simon depart
ment store on one end and the 
First National supermaricet on 
the other suffered the smoke 
damage.

ITcVc as 
near as 

your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and ooemetios will be token 
care oil immediately.

(M d o fiiu
Fresoilptlon Phannacy 

M l MAIN BT.-4M-U21

Nifijmifiifiw QUALITY INSURANCE BISCE 1923 jljjljljjljllllin

lltCOVERY

When Newton discovered the law of 
gravity, “What goes up must come 

down,” he set a principle for us, too. 
Aetna Casualty’s new AUTO-R ITE in
surance Is based on this law: I f  your 

safe-driving record goes up, your pre
mium cost comes down. Call us for com
plete information.

MA"Y W E QUOTE RATES A N D  ASSIST

YOU AS W E H AVE  M A N Y  OTHERS?

John H.lappen Incorporated

m SURO RS —  REALTORS

THE I F F E R E N C E

164 EAST  CENTER  ST., MANCHESTER —  649-5261

|jlH!ljjljjjjiijjjjj|| LOSSES HAPPEN, INSTHtE WITH LAPPEN !" iiijlijjliliijiiiiililijjjw:

ilH!

iii!
illi:.

Andrew Jolmaaa waa the first 
President to later beoome a 
member of the Bsnate.

W ^ K I N S ; W E S T
O K M A N D  ). WEST  • D I RECTOR '

**^“**'̂  I 'HONE Ml M I9 «Sw fliiwt SedSHw ll|
WUIAM J. IINNON, Uc Aendrte II Off-Street PaiUsg 

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

H .Q W 1 D

V M H iS
. . . F O R  P EN N IES  

A  DAYI
Eviryone knowB tiiat priedeM family lieir> 
looms and litUe-wom jeweby beUftig in a  safii 
deposit box. But how about the deed to your 
home? Your military service records? Marriage 
and birth certificatss and other irreplaceable 
documoits? A t  Hartford National, you can 
keep them safe from loss, sa£a from fire 
theft. . .  for as litUe aa 2|i a  day I

X 4 T i k T Z O N i k Z s  b j u m t b ;
im v a x  o o M
Jfeato-F.X>.f.C

IICADY STREET

TRIAL 
ON A GAS 

WATER HEATER
You can try art automatic jfas hot ̂ ater heater with

out risking a cent. If, after 90 days, you aren’t 

completely satisfied with the gas water heater, 

we’ll take it out Take advantage of thia free trial
now —

CALL YCXJR PLUMBING CONTRACTOR, DEALER OR

THE HARTFORD G A S  C O M P A N Y
233 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD 249-1331 687 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 649-4503

Gauthier-Provencal
\

Announce Engagements

MRS. RAYM O N D  FORREST G AUTH IER

About_Town
The French Cliib of Manches

ter will sponsor a public whist 
,and setback card party tonight 
St 8 at Orange Hall. Refresh
ments will be served.

UpsUon XI Alumni Associa- 
tton of the University of Hart
ford wtU have its annual Fall 
baiiiquet 'Ituiirsday, Nov. 7 at 
Rocldedge Coiintry Club, West 
Hrtrtifond. There ^11 be a so
rts! time ait 6:30 p.m. Dinner 
wiH be served at 7:30. The 
event is open to all Manches
ter alumnt o f the association. 
ReservaKlcns may be made 
with Jack’ Repass, 613 Main 
Bt.

H ie  Home League Ladles of 
the SalvaUon Army will meet 
•tomorrow at the church at 
p.m. ’There will be a special 
program and harvest refresh
ments will be served.

Airman $.C John P. Evan- 
Iski Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. Bvanisld Sr., 30 High 
fit., is being reassigned to For- 
fnoea after graduation from 
llie U.S. A ir  Force technical 
training course for radio op
erators at I^jesler AITB, Miss.

A. Bkner Diskan, MD., at
tended the annual OonvenUon 
o f the American College of 
Gastroenterology l a s t  week 
which was held at the Shoreham 
in Washington, D.C.

Cadet R o ^  H. Cowell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. 
Cowell, 88 Buckingtiaim St., has 
earned academic honors for the 
first six-week grading period 
of the first semester at Went
worth MlMtnry Axjademy, Lex
ington, Mo. He is now permitted 
to wear the Soholaatc Bar on 
Itis* uniform. •

The Women’s Club of Man
chester will meet tonight at 8 
at the Second Congregational 
Church. Mrs. Lois Daley, guest 
speaker, will dramatize and give 
a resume of current Broadway 
plays. Memibors may bring 
guests.

The Manchester W A ’TEiS will 
hold Its Halloween party tomor
row at the Italian American 
ClUb, Bldridge St. Welgfting-dn 
will commence at 7 and con
tinue throughout the evening, 
A  fine will be imposed on mem 
bers not in costume. ’Tickets will 
be available at the door.

Rainbow Mothers Circle wUl 
meet tonight at 8 in the social 
room at the Masonic Temple. 
There will be a social time af
ter a business meeting.

The Fire and Police Junior 
Athletic Association Auxiliary 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Bryce Carpenter, 
371 Spring St.

Gerard L. LeBianc, an elec
tronics technician seaman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerard N. Le- 
Blanc, 286 Bidwell St.; and 
’Thomas J. McNally Jr., a hos
pital oorpsmem second class, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. ’Ihomos J. 
McNelly Sr., 72 Greenwood Dr„ 
both serving aboard the air
craft carrier USS Lake Cham
plain, are participating in fleet 
training exercises at Guantana
mo Bay, C\itoe. "The ship oper
ates out of Quonset Point, R. I.

Mian'tonomah Tribe, FORM, 
will meet tonight at 8 at Tinker 
Hall.

Francis Herron Council, 
Pythian Sunshine Girls, will, 
meet tonight at 6:30 at MemO' 
rial Pythian Hall. ,

Miemibers of. the Perenniia! 
PlontieirB Club will hold a work
shop fneeting tonight at 8 ait the 
home of Mns. R. G. Halsted, 
president, 212 Greenwood Dr. 
Mrs. Htaurry Lloyd will be co- 
hostess. Mir. .Ralph Shaw Jr. 
will direct the creating of dried 
flower arrangements. Members 
are reminded to bring oontain- 
era and all maiterials neoeasaiy.

Ainhain l.C. FWbert J. Davis, 
son of Mr. and ’Mrs. Joseph V. 
Green, 90 Hamlin St., recently 
gradriated from the Noncom- 
mlsrtoned Officer Preparatory 
School at Loring, A ir Ftorce 
Base, Maine. He wwi the Oom- 
rnandant’s Award, the Honor 
Graduate Award, and was drill 
master for the fligh t. winning 
the drill competition.

Members of the Army-Navy 
Club will meet tonight at 7:15 
at the clubhouse and proceed 
to the Watkins-'West Funeral 
Home, 142 B. Center St., to 
pa.v respects to Paul S. Gustaf
son who was a member.

William S 1 e i t h, presiident- 
treartirer of Icma Manufactur
ing Co., will attend a campaign- 
planning conference in Hamden 
Wednesday evening. Statewide 
plans for the 1964 April Canefer 
Crusade will be discussed.

Noitnan Adams, son of Mrs. 
Aida Adams, 81 Arcellia Dr., is 
attending the ’Traphagen School 
of Fartiion, Ne^v York City, 
and is studying clothing oon- 
struotlon.

Airman 3.C. Neil C. Sim
mons, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ivan 
Sinrunons, 228 Oak St., has re- 
tumrtl to his C3ormeotlcut ' A ir 
Naitional Guard unit at Bradley 
Field. Ho recently graduated 
from the United States A ir 
Ftorca technical training course 
for fuel specialists at Amarillo 
A ir Force Base, Tex.

’The Church of the Assump
tion was the scene Saturday of 
the marriage Miss Patricia 
Provencal to Raymond Forrest 
Gauthier, both of Manchester.

’The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Virgin Provencal of 17 
Carol Dr. and the late Mr. Pro
vencal. The bridegroom is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F'. 
Gauthier of 231 N. Elm St.

The Rev. Ernest J, Coppa 
performed the double ring cere
mony and celebrated the nup
tial Mass. Paul Chetelat was 
organist and soloist. The altau- 
was decorated With bouquets 
of white chrystuithernums.

Given in marriage by her 
brother, Roger ’ J. Provencal, 
the bride wore a floor-length 
gown of silk organza over taf
feta with iridescent and seed 
pearl trim, designed . with a> 
scooped neckline, bracelet- 
lepgth tapered sleev^, fitted 
bodice, and a modified'princess
line skirt terminating in a 
chapel-length train. Her veil of 
silk Illusion was attached to a 
crown of crystals and seed 
pearls, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of pink, sweet
heart roses.

lifiss Mara Reichardt of Elm
wood, cousin of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a 
street-length sheath dreas of 
vermouth brocaded satin with 
a • floor-length overskirt, a 
matching pillbox hat with a 
circular face veil, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of mel
on baby carnations and gold 
pompons.

M)s.i Jean Margarido. and 
Mrs. John Banavige, courtn of 
the bride, both of Manchester, 
were bridesmaids. They wore 
street-length sheath • drernes 
with floor-length overskirts of 
emerald brocaded satin, match
ing pillbox hats with circular 
face veils, and carried ca/M»die 
bouquets Of brown and gold 
pompons.

Thomas FTovencal, brother of 
the bride, served as best man. 
Ushers were Robert Gauthier, 
brother of the bridegroofn, and 
John Banavige, both of Man
chester. ’
The bride’s mother wmre a roy

al blue velvet dress and a cor
sage of white cymUdiums. ’Hie 
bridegroom’s niother wore 
gold 'brocaded dress and coot 
ensemble and a oonsoge of gold 
oymbldlums.

A  reception for 200 was held 
at the Knights of Cohimbue 
Home. 'When leaving on a mo 
tor trip to the Pooono Moun
tains. Mrs. Gahthier wore 
green jersey sheath dross with 
a m ot^r jacket, beige acces
sories, and a wdilte carnation 
corsage. The couple wriU live at 
4827 Silver Hill Rd., Suttlend, 
Md.

Mrs. Gauthier, a 1961 gfradu- 
ate of Manchester High. School, 
attended St. Joseph’s College, 
West Hartford, and haa b e^  
employed by the ’Travelers In
surance Oo.,- Hartford. Mr. 
Gauthier, a 1961 graduate of 
H o w e l l  Cheney Tedteilcal 
School, is in the 'United Slates 
A ir Force stationed at Andrews 
Air Force Base, Wartilngton, 
D. C.

Petke-Pajeski . ^

_________  ,

Bradford Baclirach photo-- 
The engagement of Mias Vai- 

ene Jean Ford to John A, 
DeQuattro. both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. 
Ford of 166 C.isbman Dr.

Her fiancee Is the son of Mr. 
and Mis. John B. OeQuattrb of 
124 Constance Dr.

Miss Ford, a 1960 graduate 
of Manchester High .School, 
graduated from Endicott Jun
ior College. Beverly, Ma-ss., li 
1962.

Mr. DeQuattro. a 1960 grad
uate o f M a n c h e s t e r  High 
School, is in his senior year 
at Boston University, Boston, 
Mass., where he is a member 
of Beta Upsilon Chapter of 
Sigma Alpha fraternity and Ep
silon fraternity.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Sr-U mf

Frarchia photo 
’The engagement of Miss 

Lorraine F’ . Cormier of 'Man-. 
Chester to Joseph A. Sabatelja* 
Jr. of Southington has been an
nounced by her parents. Mr. 
and Ml'S. Henry J, Cormier of 
22 Trumbull St,

Her fiance ia the son- of Mr. 
and Mrs.. Joseph Sabatella Sr. 
of Southington.

Mias Cormier, a 1969 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
attended St, Joseph’s College. 
West Hartford, and the Univer
sity of Colorado. She is em
ployed by the Connecticut Gen
eral Life Insurance Co., Bloom
field.

Mr. Sabettella earned bis B.A. 
and M.A. degrees at’ Rensselaer 
N.Y., and la anployed as an 
assistant project engineer by 
FTatt and Whitney, divirton' of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.

The wedding is set for April 
25. 1964.

%
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P u b lic  R e co rd s

K  o f  C Setback

Markhams, 1425; Dovoleibtes, 
1410; ’The Ramblers, 1403; 
Eighth District, *1389; North 
Ends, 1379; Savol, 1372; Sham
rocks, 1352; Messiers, 1326; Es
quires, 1324, and Heloo, 1261 

High rtngle, Markhams, 114, 
first, and Eighth District, 113, 
second.

ggr"’̂  HUH6 UP 
THIS WINTER

Don't wait untU it's too late to 
make some really low-cost 
S o m  CLdows. Do it NOW 
with EASY4)N Stonn
Window K ita Each kit contains 
dear plastic, molding ft nmla 
Beady to tock «P_-: t  ■ S ? * ’**‘® 
•tonn window. EASY-Ofi . . . 
America’s most PO]^l»r 
d w  k i t . . .  is only 39# at your

Warrantee Deeds
Donald C. Tryon and Besrte 

M. Tryon, to WiUloin P. Leone 
and Paula A. Leone, property 
at 271 Burnham St.

Joseph A. DeFazioo and 
Gladys V. DeFaxIa, to Curtiss 
G. Howard and i^arbara A. 
Howard, piroperty at 8 Bolton 
Center Rd,

I. R. Stich Associates Inc., to 
Richard Schwolsky, property on 
Carman Rd.

RuaseU H. V. Linger and 
Vivian A. Linger, to Joseiirfi D. 
Duva and, FYaiices E. Duva, 
property at 89 Hollister St.

Marian Lisowski to Harry C. 
Millotte S r.' and Beatrice P. 
Mfflette, property on ’tollaijd 
Tpke.

Mary L. Crawford to Marion 
C. Schumann, properly at 36 
Hamlin St.

John F. Borstow and Una M. 
Barstow, to Wertey C. Gcyk 
and Bernice B. Oryk, property 
a l 458-460 Main St.

Attachment
M a r g a r e t  KeUy. MoBoy 

against Edward Francis MoUoy, 
property at 44 Weaver Rd., 
$25,000.

Release o t Attachment
HelOT Klczuk against Loma 

AssociatOB, eight propertleo in 
Manchester, $35,000.

Marriage Licensee 
Charles" Waiter Bodo, 119 

Autumn St., and Done May 
R i^ e ry  Merrill, 14 St. Lo/w- 
rwee

Walter Lawrence, Vernon, 
and Lots Charlotte Caddy. Bol
ton, South Methodist C l«m ^  
Nov. 2. ,v ^

Building Pennito 
■To Hartman. Tobaooo Co., for 

demoliUon of three dwellings at 
114 GroVe SL, $260.

To Manchester Lumber Co., 
for MUton O. Sluasi>erg. for 
demolition of a storage ehed at 
256 Center St„ $100.

To Harry Rylander Jr., for 
alterations to a dwelling at 184 
E. Middle Tpke., $600.

Frederick Knofla, for Clin
ton Bragg, for alterations to a 
dwelling at 520 Spring St., $500.

To Rose Raymond, for altera
tions to a dwelling at 66 Nor
man St., $30.

To George R. Atkina Sr., for 
alterations to a dwelling at 146 
Loornla St.. $200.

The engagement of Miss 
Dale J. Robinson of Simsbury 
to Neal E. Prescott of Man
chester has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Robliison ot Sims
bury, formerly of Manchester.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest M. Prescott of 
63 Kenslngrton St.

Miss Robinson, a 1959 grad
uate of Manchester High 
School, graduated in June from 
Mount Holyoke College, South 
Hadley, Mass., and is employed 
by the Research Laboratories 
of United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.

Mr. Prescott, a 1959 grad
uate of Manchester High 
School, attended Stevens Insti
tute of Technology, Hoboken, 
N. J., and the University of 
Connecticut. He is employed 
as a. manufacturer’s represent
ative.

The wedding is planned for 
the summer of 1964.

■ MiM Eleanor Anne (^ jeeki 
of TerryviUe and-David F r «i-  
•erick P ^ e  of Maaichest'eir* ex- 
chaftged vows on Oct. 19 In St.- 
Qasimir's Churdi, Terry^Ue.
■ The' bride. is * the daughter of 
Mrs, John- Pajeski of Terryyille 
and the late Mr. Pajeski. The 
briUegroom is the son of Mr-.' 
and Mrs. Albrtt S. Petke of 
17 Oanijrfield .Rd.

The, Rev. "Jlilius Pac . per
formed the double ring - cere- 
moay. The altar -was decorated 
with- bouquets of whit«t chry» 
aanthemums.

The'bride, given in marriage 
by her grandfather. . Stqplien 
A. Hurish. wore a floor-length 
gown o f ivofy peau de ioie. de
signed . .with X high scooped, 
neckline,- '• threy-quarters-length 
sleeves, fitted bodice with, ap
pliques of ivory aJencoB lacer 
and a sheath skirt, .with mm- 
ilar applique?, terminating in | 
a chapel-length train'. Her el- ! 
bow-length bouffant’ veii of im--| 
ported illu.sion was attached- to- 

pillbox hat of alencon 'lace, 
and -she carried calla lilies. - 

Mrs.' Walter Poplar of Avon 
was matron of h’onor. Mrs. Mor
ris Silvai-steln of Bolton, • sister 
of the bridegroom, and Mrs. 
Dorothy Mozelak of Terryville 

ere bridesmaids., Tiiey wore I 
i'denticsl gowns of topaz sata.- 
peau. faohloned wj-th scoopeii 
necklines. sKon sleeves, sheath' 
skii'ts writh a deeper ShfMie o f 
topaz.in the same material for 
bell-shaped overskirts and flat 
bows for headpieces. The . ma
tron of honor carried -a bouquet 
of various sHadea of . bronze 
pompons, fuid the bridesmaids 
carried bouquele . o f bronze 
potnpons. , • .

Eknil Petke, uncle ’ of the 
bridegroom, served as best man. 
Paul Pajertiil and Jphn Pajeakt 
both of Terryville'and brothers 
of the bride,' \yere ushers.

The bride's mother wore a 
turquoise silk - peau de." sole 
sheath drsess with ntatching 
a c c e s s o r i e s ,  and th^bride
groom's mother wore a rose 
qnartz wool sheath with a  mink 
brown toque hat and matching 
shoes. Both mothers wore'cor
sages of white camellias.

A reception was held at St. 
Cyril and Methodius Commun
ity Center, TearyvilUi. When 
leaving on. a trip to Canada. 
Mrs. Petke wore - a black ‘ silk 
and-wool suit with'matching ac
cessories ahd a winter-white 
hat. The couple Will-live at 36 
MAin St., Teriyvllle. •

Mrs. Petke is graduate of .the 
University of Connecticut and 
is employed a phaimaclst. 
Mr. Petke, a waduate of Morse 
Business College, Hartford, is 
associated' with New H a v e n  
Wholesalers, Inc..

Loring photo
The engagement of Miss 

Inese Pukinskis of Manchester 
to Gerald Frank Wheeler ot 
Kent has been announced by 
her parents, Mr, ’ and Mrs, 
Leonards Pukinskis of 480i 
Woodland St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Mark Wheeler 
Peterborough, N. H.

Miss Pukinskis, a 1960 grad 
uate of Manenester High 
School, is in her senior year at 
Boston University, Boston, 
Mass.

Mr. Wheeler graduated from 
Boston University in 1963 and 
is on' the teaching staff of Kent 
Sfhool, Kent.

’The wedding is planned for 
July )9'64.

Sam Nossiff photo 
Tlie engagement of Miss 

AJyoeloudse Larder to J. Daidd 
Ferrarte, ixnth of Gtaatonbury, 
has been announced by her por- 
ente, Mr. and Mbs. Raymond 
Larder of Glastonbury.

Her fiance is the son of MY. 
and Mrs. J. Daniel Plerraris of 
Gtaatoitoury.

MIbs Larder, a graduate of 
dadtonbury High S<$io^ emd 
the Cneatlive SchooJ of Hair-, 
dreartng, Hlartficw'd, is employed 
by Don’s HWrsityting Studio, 
Glastonbury.

Mir. Ferraris, a graduate of 
Glartonibury High School and 
the Ward School of Hleobronios, 
Hbrtfioird, is employed by Ham- 
fiton StaiMlar^ divlrton of Unit
ed ■ Aircraft Obrp-, Windsor 
Looks.' '

The wedding is planned fcw 
Jan. 26, 1964.

■C'.

■ I-  • ' '
, . . , BunaiiiM'ons photo

MRS. DAVID FREDERICK >ETEf: ..

, -Keck'Clay

Tne engagemenl oi' Miss 
Fiances K. Hyson to David R. 
Brown, both of Mancheater, has 
been announced by her parents,: 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin A.' Hvson 
of 413 Woodland St. ,

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger J. Brav-n of 27 
Linnmore Dr.

Miss Hyson, a 1962 graduate 
of Manchester High ^hbof, had 
been employed'by the Tra-felers 
Insurance Co.

Mr. Brown, a 1£60 graduate 
of Manchester . High Srtibol. at
tended the University of Hart
ford. He is employed by Clarke 
Motor Sales, Mbhehester.

The wedding will take place 
Nov..9.

Chokas - Roy ,
The wedding of Miss Dolores 

Jean Roy and .Theodbre' James 
Chokas. both of Manchester, 
took place.. Qct. ' 12 ' to . ' Bt. 
James’ Church. ”  .

The bride is a -daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Emile J. Roy of 
96 Chestnut 8 t . , , The bride
groom is a sem of Mr. and tt-rn. 
John K.- Chokas of 81 Diane. 
Dr. ■ >

The Rev. Jpeeph H. McCann 
performed the double ring 
'ceremony and • celebrated i the 
nuptial Mass, -Mrs. Ralph Mac- 
carone Was organist .'and solo- 
is(.

The bride', given in marriage 
by her father, wore a . •floor- 
length gown of i-vbry damask, 
’designed, with a split bateau 
neckline, elbow-iength sleeves, 
natural. bodice, and a full bell
shaped skirt which terminated 
in a full court train. Her bouf-̂  
'font veil of silk illusion Was 
attached, to a double crown of 
seed pearls, iridescents and 
lace, and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of white roses and 
split feathered carnations.

Mias Jane VL Roy. o f Man
chester, sister o f the -bride, was 
maid of honor. She was attired 
in a street-length dress of sap
phire blue velvet, fashion^ 
with a scooped neckline, bell
shaped skirt and bolero jacket. 
Her headpiece was a matching 
band with bows and'a circular 
face veil, and' she carried a 
cascade .bouquet of pink roses 
and feathered;carnaUona.

Dennis J: ChOkas of Man-, 
dhester served as his hrotiier'i 
best man. U.rtiers were David ' 
Smfth of Newington and Rich
ard Leadbetter of Manchester.^ 

Tbe bride’s mother wore 'a 
burgiinriy mohaiir sheath dress 
with gold acceesoTles, and the ■ 
bridegroom’s mother' •wore a I 
beige dre.SB ' irtth ' matching ac
cessories. Both mntherB wore 
corsages oif -pink roses, , .

A ’ rception ‘was held at’ tl»e| 
home of the brtde. When leatnng 
on a wed<fing trip. Mrs. CSiokas - 
wore a green mohair dneas with ' 
matching jiackrt and .brow-n ac-' 
.oessories. They wdll live in 
Newport. R. I..

Mrs.’. Chokas attended Man- 
cherter .schools. Mr. CYiokas. a i 
1961 ■ graduate of Maniiieser 
High School, is -serving, with the 
United States, N a ry . as a dam-' 
age control fireman aboard the 
U.S.S. Kankakee, a fleet oiler i 
rtitationed at Newport, R. I. !

MRS. WILLIAM J. KECK

M i »  Noreen- E. Clay of Pit-^' Mr. and Mhs. Keck.' are rb- 
man... N.J., .formerly of M a n f T i n  Stratford, N.J., 
Chester, and , William J. - Keck 
of Clemen'ton, N.J., were mar
ried on Oct. 19 in Out* Lady,
Queen of Peace Ohiirchi P it
man.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. "and Mrs. Wflliam A. 'Clay 
of Pitman, and the bridegroom 
'a» the son of Mr. and jdrs; Wlb 
Mam A. Keck of CSementon.

siding in

Capital Mostly Boss
. BANGOR, Maine—-The per- ' 

s^aJ savings o f the owper and 
jiis family are. the sole source 
of capital fo r .starting most new 
maniifocturing fi^ms. a Maine 
survey, found. The study -was h- - 
nanoed ' by. the fedecal Small 
Burtness Administration.

::

OF  M A N C H E S T E R

Car of Your 
Choice

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TANTAUaaNG TOPIC
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio (A P )— 

" I f  Esther Hamilton KlUed Her 
Grandmother”  was the -title of 

] toe Rev. Burton N. Cantrell’s 
sermon in Wesley Memorial I Church. The sermon concerned 

! lacK-pf interest in church actlv- 
: ity and there is a story behind 
j toe unusual. title.
I While discussing titles as they 
; appear in toe local newspaper 
! church directory, toe church 
editor reported to toe Rev. Mr. 
Cantrell that H iss Esther Ham
ilton had once remarked "You | 
could print that I  killed my

More Space Women ̂

WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — So
viet space girl Valentina Ter
eshkova says future Soviet 
space ships will have mixed 
crews of men and women — 
“ otherwise toe men would get 
bored.” ,

More girl cosmonauts are. in 
training right now in toe Soviet 
Union "and, if I  may say so, 
they are beautiful girls,”  Miss 
Tereshkova told a televised 
news conference of Polish Journ
alists Sunday night.

"O f course other women will 
go up into space. The female 
body withstands ■ toe hazards

Mnasrti

THE H AM M O ND  0R(?AN SOCIETY
•Cordially Invite You and Your Friends to Attend a

HAMMOND ORGAN CONCERT

featuring

Shay Torrent and Alex Alexander
Duo-Organists .

grandmother down there «u»d just as well oa the man’s,”  aha 1 
B o lx ^  would rafid it.’ ’ aaaortad.

East Hartford High Schbol
777 Burnside Avertue. ;East Hartfwd, Conn,

Tuesday, October 29, 1-963 ftt I  P.M<
ADM ISSION FREE

Sofa with
• • jf -

a seereti
This Lawson sofa 1& so smai*tly-tai-5 .. 
lored, so comfoi’table, youM never 
guess it hides at full size bed with 

. innersprihg .mattress. The- bed ad- . 
V-justs, too,’ for r».(ling,- watching 
. TV or j.ust relaxing.'It’s an Eclipse * 
Innerbed Sofa available ifiisupeiv 
Spft plastics in 9 decorator colprs,- 

- $289. Other models from ^199,50»

J

■H'
J ■U .-"

•; ’ > -
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Halloiran Defends 
Highway Program

-------------------  , h ) 1
Tomorrow at 8 p.m. the town directors will convene a 

public hearing at the i Buckley School auditorium, Ver
non St., to consider a 8450,000 highway reconstruction 
program sponsored by the Town Democratic party, 
wtiich currently holds the rejnsr  ̂ -
o f the town grovemment.

James Halloran, 110 Del- 
mont St., was co-chairman of 
the Democratic Town Commit
tee group which prepared the 
party's road policies, along 
with Paul Korney, 313 Hack
matack St.

Speaking of the road pro
gram, Halloran says:

"There are no Democratic or 
Republican roads in Manches
ter. The roads belong to all the 
townspeople, and with this 
ownership goes the responsi
bility for maintenance.

“ On Nov. 12, we will have a 
referendum to decide if a high
way improvement program is 
practical.

"We have proposed to pave 
about 68 streets with an over
lay material that will last 15 
to 20 years. Since the streets 
are lightly traveled residential 
roads, the pavement should 
last for its maximum life ex
pectancy.

“About live miles of heavily 
traveled main roads will be re
constructed. The base portion 
of these roads has an unlimited 
life expectancy, and a thin lay
er of surface material could 
completely renew these roads 
after 20 years of service

"This program wiU require 
a bond issue.

“■nie roads to be paved have 
been chronic offenders, requir
ing continual patching. Esti
m a te  of patching costs for 
town roads are in the $20,000 
per year bracket. This is dou 
ble the annual'interest on the 
proposed bond issue. Patching 
Is a waste of money: roads that 
wtll last 20 years are an invest
ment.

“ The logical thing to do is to 
rebuUd as many roads as pos
sible, as soon as possible, to re
duce wasteful i>etching costs. 
The amount of traffic is in
creasing, and raising main
tenance costs proportionately.

"These are the pressing rea
sons why we need a road pro- 
gTM ; something should also be 
said for the pleasure of riding 
on good roads, and the reduced 
wear and tear on automobiles 
that results.

"Bast Hartford's highways 
are the best In the state. They 
started a road bonding program 
10 yeans ago; 60 per cent of 
their roads are now recon
structed. They are now in a po- 
sMton to put future highway 
woric on a pay-as-you-go basis. 
And they tiao benight an in
cinerator through a banding 
program.

”^ tfa , a aUgkUy larger popu- 
Mtloa than MBiMtMSber,.. 
Hartford aeopmpbShed aS ot 
this and spent no ntore per 
year, in du in g  bond payments, 
than we have in Manchester.

'TlepubllcanB, Democrats and 
Independents will all be victori
ous if the rosd program is ap
proved Nov. 12; a  it is turned 
down, the whole town loses, 
and we will continue to throw 
a fortune down one htde after 
another, year after year.”

Local Stocks
Quotations Furnished by 
Cobum Mlddlebrook, Inc. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co............ 75 79

Hartford National
Bank Co.............6314 67 Vi
Fire Insurance Companlea 

Hartford Fire . . .  65 69
National Fire ....113  121
Phoenix F ire ....... 119 127
Ufe and Indemnity Inc. Cos. 

Aetna Casualty ..113 121
Aetna Life ...........169 177
Conn. General ...168 176
Htfd. Elec. Light . 44 'i 48>i
Travelers .............. 197 205

Public CtUitiee
Conn. Light Power 35',i 37 Vi
Htfd. Elec. Light . 43 47
Hartford Gas Co. 44>i 48>i
Southern New Eng

land Telephone 52 >i 55 Vi
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 58 62
Bristol Press . . . .  10U l l ' i  
N. B. Machine . . .  21 'i 23Vi 
North and Judd . . 16*i 18Vi 
Plastic Wire Cable 11 13
Stanley Works . . 20 22
Veeder-Root' ........ 44 48

Coventry

Fire Victim 
Rites Today

The funeral services for Mrs. 
Barbara Winslow Piper, 57, of 
28 N. Elm St., who died early 
Saturday morning in a fire 
that gutted her home, were 
held this afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., w-ith'i the Rev. John 
D. Hughes, senior as-sistant at 
St. Mary’s Church, officiating.

Dr. Robert R. Keeney, med
ical examiner, who earlier re
ported he had not identified the 
body as that of Mrs. Piper, to
day confirmed her Identity af
ter x-ray examinations taken 
during the weekend.

Bom in Meriden. May 26. 
1906, rfie was the wife of Don
ald B. Piper, and resided in 
Manchester for 24 years.

Besides her hu^and. she 
leaves her mother, Mrs. Emily 
Muller Winslow of Meriden.

Tliere were no calling hours 
and burial -ivill be at Uie con
venience of the family.

Friends wiifhing to, may con
tribute to the Book of Re- 
nMmbrance ot St. Mary's Bpla- 
copal Church or of St. An- 
d iw ’s Elpiscopal Churidi of 
Meriden. • !

2nd Church 
To View Plan 

To Expand
The Second Congregational 

Church annual meeting Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the Church 
Community House will hear a 
report on the needs of the 
church, in addition to electing 
officers and committees.

A social gathering with cof
fee and dessert will be held at 
7:30 p.m. before the meeting by 
the church's Fragment Society.

The planning committee on 
the needs of the church has re
tained Arnold Lawrence, a Man
chester arcbitect, to sketch pre
liminary plans which will be 
presented to the meeting. The 
congregation will be asked to 
express its opinions on the pro
posed expansion project of the 
church.

The church members will be 
asked to take action on 'the 
recommendations of the Church 
Council regarding appointnient 
of a committee to study the re
vision of the constitution and 
bylaws and to prepare a report 
on any possible changes at a 
church meeting.

Members will also vote on the 
recommendation that the church 
year be changed to begin Jan. 
1, rather than Oct. 1, with the 
proposed change to become ef
fective on Jan. 1, 1965. 

Workshop Tomorrow
Coventy Garden Club will hold 

a special workshop at 10 a.m. 
tomorrow at Booth-Dtmock 
Memorial Library to work on- 
articles for the Holiday Fair on 
Nov. 16 the Gleaners Circle of 
■Second Congregational Church 
is sponsoring. Members should 
bring lunch, coffee will be serv
ed The club’s executive commit
tee will meet during the work
shop.

Briefs
The Coventi-y Historical So

ciety’s annual meeting will be 
held at 8 p.m. tomorrow at Its 
South St. honae. Mrs. Robert 
Butterfield of Bolton will talk 
on Coventry Glass.

The American Legion Auxil
iary as well as the post, will 
meet at 8 p.m. today at the 
Legion home on Wall St. Hie 
auxiliary ■will review ita bylaws.

Tile Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church adult discussion group 
will meet at 8 p.m. today. An
other similar group will meet 
at 10 a.m. Thursday at the 
church.

Residents are reminded all 
lists of personal property must 
be filed not later than Friday 
v/ith the assessor to avoid a 
10 per cent penalty. Forms for 
declaration may be had in the 
assessor's office in the town 
office building which is open 
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday (closed all day Wednes
day). Information on personal 
property may be had by con* 
tactlng the assessor's office.

‘H ap p y’ Winner
Steven Komor is Manches

ter’s winning "Happy” baby. He 
l.< the nine-months-old .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Komor of 
198 Hollister St.

He will receive apparel from 
Burton’s taby shop, shoes from 
Liconard's. a toy, baby food 
from Bursack's, and pictures 
from Fallot's Photograph Stu
dio. In addition. Mr. and Mrs. 
Komor will receive two pa.ssea 
for each of the Uttle Theater 
of Manchester shows for a year.

Steven will be seen in the 
movie trailer shown-in conjunc
tion with the LTM production 
ot "Boy Meets Girl” at Bow
ers School, Nov. 7, 8 and 9. 
When the run of the play is 
over, his parents will receive 
the film to keep as a momento.

Runners-itp in the baby con
test, which was judged by 
Town Director Harold A. Turk- 
ington and Board of Education 
members Mrs. Katherine Bourn 
and Mrs. Jane Stuck, were 
Katherine Ellen Carney, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Camc.v of. 48 Woodhlll Rd.: 
and TOeodore Tucker Cum- 
m ngs, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
■' R. Cummings of 87 Lawton 
Rd.

Breaks Reported 
At Apartments

Police are investigating, three 
breaks into apartments above 
Willie's Steak House at 442 Cen
ter St. In which more than $200 
In cash is reported missing.

Jeffrey Sinon said he had $186 
In bills taken from a dresser 
drawer a week ago but didn't 
report it until Saturday, Police 
•aid.

Sinon told police he found a 
German 22 caliber Derringer 
pistol of Richard Ruddeli, an
other tennant, outside the apart
ment. Ruddeli claimed the gun 
to be his when Sinon showed 
him the gun. A further check 
of Ruddeli's apartment found $2 
•nd an English shilling also 
missing from his locked quar
ters. '

Ernest Scott Saturday also re
ported that someone had brok
en Into his living quarters, 
rifled drawers and walked off 
with some 30 to 40 silver dol
lars. «

BOMB THREAT
SOUTHINGTON (AP) — 

S o m e o ne who presumably 
■wasn't ■very fond of the South
ington Police Department Inter
rupted the policemen's ball Sat 
urday night ■with a b o m b  
threat. Everyone — about 380 
people — piled out of the 
Knights of Cerfumbus Hall while 
firemen searched for the bomb 
that wasn’t there. The caller, of 
course, did not identify himself.

ALPI PRODUCTIONS 
presents

HOOTENANNY
Thurs., Oct. 31, 8 :30 p.m.

Masonic Hall
E. Center St., Manchester

starring 
BILL FLAGG 

M-O-M Records
"Little" TINT CARRIER 

World’s Biggest Midget
“ Big” DAN BCSHEY and 

his Blue Grass Guitar
Bill Flagg Folk .Singers and 

M-G-M Recording Artists
THE ROCK-A-BILLIES 

Admission 99c

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry. c o r r e s p o n d e n t ,  
F. Pauline Little, telephone 
742-62S1.

FREER
A  N ew  R o ll O f 

Kodok Film
With Each Roll Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Prints)

LIG G ETTS  s
AT THE PARKADE '

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

\

6:00 ( 3) Big Theater
(in progress) „
(22) Hovte at S (in progress) 
(10-30) Early Show (in prog
ress)
( 8) News 
(24) Discovery 
(18) In (he Public Interest 
(40) Laramie 

6;1().( 3) News. Sports, Weather 
6:15 (23) Olub House 
6:30 (24) W hafs New

(l(V22-30) Hunt ey-Brinkley 
( 3) Walter Cronkite 
(40) Superman 
( 8) Follow the Sun 
(18) U fe of RUey 
(12) Newsbeat 

7 ;0 0 (  3)Mov(e (C)
(24) The Humantties 
(12-22-30-40 News, Sports. 
Weather
(20) Mail Order Market 
(10) Death Valley Days 
(IS) Subscription TV 

7:16 (22) Summer Highlights 
(30) Siwrts Camera 

7 30 ( 8-2(>-40) Outer Limits

ai)-2O-30) NBC Movie 
(24) The Only War We Seek 
(12) Tell the Troth 

8:00 (24) InviWUon To Art 
(12) I've Got A Secret 

8:30 ( 8-20-40) Wagon Train 
(24) Crossroads 
(12) Lucy Show 

9:00 (24) Perspectives
( 3-12) Danny Thomas
(18) Subscription TV

9:30 ( 3-12) Andy Griffith
(22-,30) Hollywood and the 
Stars
(10) Peter Gunn 

10:00 ( 3) The Detectives
(12) Bast Side-West Side 
( 8-20-40) Breaking Point 
(10-22-30) Mitch Miller 
(24) In-School Previews 

11:00 ( 3-8-10-20-22-30-40) News.
Sports. Weather 

11:15 (10) Tonight Show (C)
( 3) M ov ie  I,
(40) Steve Allen 

11:20 (12) Movie ^
11:30 ( 22-30) Tonight (C)

( 8) Movie
SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

Radio
(Thin listing Includes only 

minute len.gtn. Some stations
WDBC— 1366

6 .00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Raynor Shines 
1:05 News Sign' Off ■• 

WHAV—910 
6:00 Easy Ed Show 
6:20 News. Weather and Sports 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:15 Jeff Sprung 

10:.30 Tonight At My Placq.
1 3 0  Sign Off

WTIC—1«8«
6:00 News. Simrts and'Wealher 
6:35 Old. Borrowed and Blue 
6:45 Three Star E.vtra 
7:05 Conversation Piece 
7:.30 News of the World 
" :4 5  Congres.sional Report 
8:10 Pops Concert 

10:05 NIghthcat 
11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Slarllght Serenade 

1 :00 i'ews and Sign Off

those news broadcasts of 10 or 16 
carry other short newscasts).

WPOP—141»
6:00 Joel Cash 
7:00 Bill Hughes 

12:00 Glrand
W IN K — 1286

6:00 News. Weather, Sports 
6:30 Showca.se 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
6:50 Sports Time 
7:00 News Showcase 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:30 Showcase 

12:30 Sign. Off

252 to 260
HARTFORD (AP) — T h e  

State Motor Vehicle Depart 
ment’s dally record of automo
bile fatalities as of last mid
night and the totals on the 
same date last year:

1962 1963
Killed .................  260 252

CENTER CU T

R.ANGE
A M )

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C()MI ' .\NV,  INC. 

i.;i \i.N
' : i : i . .  i i i tci i f i i  1,■)'),■'. 
twirkii llc I'K

r
^  W e now give

► main street I uirnpiae piaaa j
thurs. and A  I wed., thurs. and A  ^

fr i tUI T  I frl. tlU T  ^

■ /S'/
A I R W A '

trick

or

treat

caadias

GREEN STAMPS!
turnpike plaaa

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

•̂•w Tsrk. IV. T. (SpsclsO — for tht 
Arst time science has found a new 
healing substance with the agton- 
tabing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids, stop itching, and relieve 
pain — without surgery.

In cate after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 

_ (shrinkage) took place.
Host amaxingof oU—results ware

(0 thorough that sufferers made 
astonishing statements like “ Pilee 
have ceased to be a problem I ’’

The secret is a new healing lub- 
■tance (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery of 
a world-famous research instituts.

This substance is now available 
in suppeetfory dr ointment form 
under the name Preparation B*. 
At all drug counters.

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

649-7879188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN y o u  THINTK OF 

GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER
CORNER DURANT ST.

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Flreploe* and Door) 
PICTURE FRAM ING (oil types) 
W INDQ W  and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOW ER DOORS

ESTIMATES GLADLY GYVEN 
CLOSED .SATUBDAY 1 P.5L

IT’S EASY!
. . .  to have all the insurmnee 
protection you need on your 
car, house, boet, etc., by seal* 
ing your premiums to fit your 
budgetl How? By using 
H a r t fo r d ’ s co n v en ien t 
m onthly payment plan. 
That’s r i^ t, you can levd 
out your payments to even 
amounts, d ill us today for 
details.

175
East Center 

Street
Phqne

643-1126
/

"I WONDER

W H I C H  B A B Y
H E  LIK ES  T H E  M O S T "

Well, daddy's heart most certainly be
longs to our boy friend pictured here.

' But that doesn't prevent him from hav
ing a second love— his new 1963 Mer
cury Marauder. It's truly a member of 
the family and he might even refer to if 
as "Baby." One look will fell you, though, 
that it's strictly o grown-up car— an ac
tion car. Slender, racy roof. . .thrust
ing spear-shaped profile. . .everything 
about it says "Let's Go!" There ought to 
be room in your family for a baby like 
this. Stop in soon— and you'll fall in love 
with it. The price is medium. . .the ac
tion is maximum. . .the car is Mercury 
Marauder— the Pikes Peak Champion. 
Moriarty Brothers, 301 Center Street. .. 
open evenings. . .Telephone 643-513S.

J .______ ________ ____________i

P O R K
C H O P S

l b . 6 9 °
LEAN
FRESH GROUND CHUCK L. 69c
HYGRADE'S

SKINLESS FRANKS u , 4 9 c

Seafood Department

.... 49*HADDOCK FILLETS Lb.

rm

W HY PAY MORE?

GERI ANN 9  0 7 c
WHITE BREAD

SAVE 40c Over Nat’ l Brand

FR E ES T O N E  PEACH ES

TANYTOWN
LARGE )
NO. 2V, ^
CANS

SAVE 10c Over Nat’ l Brand
SHOP-RITE Home Party

14 OZ.
PKG.AssL Cookies

R EO EEM  M O T T S  
V A LU A B LE  COUPONS 

M A ILED  TO  YO U R  
HOM E

The Milk That Made Oonn. History 
CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED

-  7 ?
Plus Deposit

r

HALF
GAL.MILK

$97 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
Ncar.Thc Sfcm 
MANCHESTER

!=•

OPEN NIOHTS 
M0N.Dini SAT. fill 9

■V I
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Hebron

MayoGvhen 
Appointed as 
Town Gvunsel

The preM release for the se
lectmen states that Atty. Mayo
1. Cohen of WUllmantlc has been 
engaged as town council, ef
fective Oct. 17.

First Selectman Richard M. 
Grant has appointed Raymond 
J. Burt as civil defense direc
tor for the town. Burt will fill 
the vacancy left by the recent 
resignation of Arthur Bedard, 
who has served the town in this 
capacity for several years.

The board has also named 
LeRoy B. Kinney as road fore
man. He has held this office 
since the Oct. 7th election.

In conilection with a request 
from the board of finance for 
an Inventory of town owned 
properties, the selectmen plan 
to contact town boards and 
agencies for a list of such prop
erties in their possession.

The finance board had also 
requested recommendations of 
equipment to be purchased by 
the town and estimated savings 
through town ownership of 
such equipment with recommen 
dations concerning i the duties 
and salaries of the selectmen. 
The selectmen will advise the 
finance board that they are 
studying equipment needs at the 
present time and will make 
recommendations on both these 
Items at a later date.

AS08 Nomineea
Ttie Tolland Coimty Agri

cultural Stabilization and Con- 
aervaition CXiminittee announces 
the community committee nom
inations for this area include 
Bdward Fox, Barney Kaasman; 
■William Kralovloh, Frank Pag- 
gioU,. Robert Poet and George 
O. Bose.

Ballots have been sent to all 
known farmers. Any farmer 
failing to receive a ballot by 
moil may obtain one through 
the ABCS office. To be eligible 
ballots must be received or 
poetmarked not later than Oct. 
31. Bsdlota will be tabulated 
publicly by the ASOS commit
tee, on Nov. 4.

Coeturoe Parties
This PTA is iiponsorlng a coe- 

tume party for children of pre
school age through Grade 6 to 
take place in three different 
locations. Pre-«ohool and kin
dergarteners, also first grad
ers. will hold their party in the 
elementary school auditorium 
from 6:30 to 7:45 p.m. Grades
2, 3, and 4 ■will convene at 
Phelps Hall from 8:30 to 8 p.m. 
and Grades 5 and 6, at the town 
hall, from 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Prizes 'Will be awarded for 
the prettiest, funniest, mort 
original get-up on the Hallow
een theme. Small donations 
would be appreciated to (over 
expenses, and contsdners ■will be 
placed In each of the locations.

Rug dosses
Mrs. Robert Links ot OUead 

U holding rug hooking and rug 
braiding classes ot her home 
Monday evenings.

GirlScoutNotes Bolton

Senior, Troop S .
Senior (Ril gbout Troop 2. 

recently held a family potliick 
at the Center OongregatioMa 
CJhurch. The program was 
held In an autumnal atmoeiihere 
■with ootored leaves, soarocrows 
and pumpkins used os deootia- 
Uons, and consisted of a refied- 
ioation and capping ceremony 
of new ■ membero, a court of 
awarde and folksli^flng.

Mrs. Lstwrence Dunn and 
Mre. Lewis Banning, troop ad- 
visors, welcomed the guests and 
preaented swards to the girls.

Betsy UtUng, Debora Gron- 
(hn and Jerry MuUaney, new 
members of Uie troop, were pre
sented with their hats. Alice 
Oaeella, Barbara Hurteau, Kar
en Blake. Mien Frederickaon, 
Sharon Gingros, Jane Omning- 
ham. Sue Banning and Beth Al- 
bair received fl^ve-point pins, and 
Alice Oasella spoke on the re
quirements for this â ward.

Pat Out was the recipient of 
the Library Aide bar, NaiKy 
Chatei of the Hospital Aide bar, 
and Sue Mlartet the Program 
Aide bar. SJaCh In turn rtated 
the requlretnents in that spexfol 
field.

Sue Banning. Mleen Ohiist- 
tenson and Pat Gut were 
awarded patrol leader cords. 
Janice Peach gave a resume on 
the slgnlflcattce of the oords.

Nancy Chatei, president, ac
quainted the parents with the 
program for the year. Several 
oamping tripe, a oo-ed skating 
party, a nature trail at Camp 
Merri^wood with the assistance 
of a garden club, and the mak
ing of curtains for the osbin at 
the oampette are among the 
projexfted aoUviUee of the troop.

As the troop Is planning to 
attend the World’s Fair In New 
York during the spring vaca
tion next April, several fund 
raising events are under con
sideration. Parents were asked 
to also submit suggestions to 
rai.se money.

The evening closed with folk' 
singing.

Rockville-V ernon

Manchester Evening Hentld 
H e b r o n  correep(nid«mt. Miss 
Susan B. Pendleton, telephone 
Z28-S4M.

Quakes Recorded
PASADENA, Calif. (A P I - 

Eight earthquakes — centered 
about 180 miles from- Pasadena 
—were recorded at the Callfor-' 
nla Institute of Technology, and 
a seismologist says they were 
strong enough to cause damage 
in populated areas.

Dr. Charles Richter, director 
of the Caltech Selsmological 
Laboratory said It was po.s.sible 
the quakes, which were record
ed early Sunday, were centered 

' off the coast or in a remote 
Inland area.

Richter said there were at 
least 20 other smaller tremors. 
No damage was reported.

Citizen of Year 
Judges Selected

A five-man panel of judgea 
has been named to select the 
winner of Uie Rockville Jayceee 
Dlntinguialied Service Award 
for 1963.

Donald Berger, J a y c e e ■ 
chalTTnan for the event and the 
winner last year, reporU judges 
will be the Rev. Maurice Sulli
van, pastor of St. Luke’s 
Church, BlMington; Judge Harry 
Laigg of the Oommon Pleas 
Court; Atty. Leo B. Flaherty 
Jr., mayor of Rockville; Dr. 
Raymond Ramsddl, school su: 
parintendent; and NWt SchiWe- 
del, treasurer of Ameibelle 
CSorp.

Nominatipn should bs made 
ae soon as' possible, Berger ad 
vises. Men not older than 85 
years are eligible. Nomination 
blanks are available at Vernon 
National Bank and at the Rock' 
ville Area Chamber of Com 
merce office.  ̂ Hiey should be 
mailed to the DisUngulshed 
Service Award Committee, Box 
147, Rcxdcville by Nov. 8.

li ie  award dinner will be held 
Nov. 23 at the Hiree J’s Res 
tauront in Bolton.

Veitch Seeks 
Finance Unit 
Appointnient
James Veitch, superintendent 

of buildings and grounds at Bol
ton Elsmentary School, has 
submitted his name to the 
board of finance as a candidate 
for the vacancy created by the 
resignation of RichardAMerra 
who was elected first “ elect- 
man Oct. 7. Veitch has been 
school custodian for five and a 
half years and a building con
tractor for 10 years before that.

Other names already on the 
list for the vacancy are John 
MoOarrlck, William Riley Jr., 
Robert Coburn and A l b e r t  
PuUo. The board of finance will 
hold a special meeting tomor
row at 7:30 at the town offices 
to fill the vacancy.

CYO to Host Parents 
•1116 St. Maurice caiuroh CYO 

will be boats to their parents 
Wednesday night, ■with bene
diction In the church at 7 and 
refreshments at 7:30. The li
brary will be open and other 
projects will be exhibited.

The law of abstinence will be 
relaxed on Friday, AH Saints 
Day. Catholics will be allowed 
to eat meat. Masses will be said 
at 8 a.m., 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. 
Confessions will be heard 
Thursday from 8 to 8:30 p.m. 
and Friday from 7:30 to 7:50 
a.m., 5 to 5:20 and 7 to 7:20 
p.m. A high Mass will be said 
Saturday at 9:30 a.m. in ob
servance of All Souls Day.

Friday, the first Friday of 
the month, there will be Noc
turnal Adoration with women 
participating from 8 to 10 p.m.. 
and the Nocturnal Adoration 
Society continuing to 6 a.m.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph V. 
King rector o f ' St. Patrick’s 
(Jathedral, Norwich, will ad
dress the society Nov. 3. The 
annual solemn Holy Hour will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. followed by 
the annual business meeting. 
Awards will be made and new 
members will be officially re
ceived into the society. Mem
bers of St. Maurice Council of 
Catholic Women will serve re
freshments.

The R ev.^rnard L. McGurk, 
pastor, announced that the

parish census has been complet
ed and asks that any ons in 
the parish who has not been 
contacted call the rectory.

The afternoon workshop will 
meet tomorrow at I  at the 
churoh under the chairmanship 
of Mrs. Vincent Peracchio. The 
evening workshop will meet at 
the home of its chairman, Mrs. 
John McCabe, at 7:30 tomor
row. Women of the pariah who 
wish to aid- in the workshop 
program are aaked to' contact 
Mrs. McCabe for patterns and 
materials. The women are 
making articles to be sold at 
the annual Christmas sale.

A'dvertiaement—
STAN’S DRIVE-IN BARBER 

SHOP. Cooperative Oil build
ing, Route 44A. Specialising in 
gents, ladies and children’s hair 
cutting.

Manchester Herald Bolton 
correspondent, O I e m e w e I 1 
Yonng, telephone 648-8981.

Crown Awarded 
To Wrong Coed

(Continued from Page One)
■^ry graceful for them to take 
the crown off Julie and give It 
to me.”  the shapely Erlanger 
girl added.

But, graceful or not, that’s 
just what those In charge of the 
ceremonies did — without an
nouncing to the crowd what was 
going on.

MATERNITY 
STRETCH PANTS

Come in and see onr fall ool- 
Iectl<» of maternity wool 
dreeees, skirts and tops, Ita- 
gerte, bras, girdles.

Glazier's
Goreet anil Unifonn Shop. « ,
681 Main St.—Maachdatar

DIES IN FALL
NORWICH (AP) — A faU 

down an elevator shaft in an 
unfinished apartment building 
claimed the life of Nancy Eliza
beth Morse on her 15th birth
day. Nancy, a freshmen at the 
Norwich Free Academy, was 
exiplorlng the structure irtth 
two girt friends yesterday when 
she jumped an a board over the 
elevator shaft, lost her footing 
and fell, police eald.

PIKE
Coin

Operated 
Dry Cleaning 

and
Laundry 

275 W. Middle 
Tpke.

Near Stop A Shop

O PEN
24 HOURS A  DAY  
7 DAYS A  WEEK "

RCA Dry Clean and Wash 
8 LBS. DRY CLEANING 

ONLY $2.00

FOUR
BARBERS I

PLENTY 
OF PARKING

'For A  Haircut You'll Like—  Try Thu PIKE'

The PHie Barber Shop OfFers The 

RAZOR CUT

Try It! You'H See The Difference! 

LADIES'. G IRLS'-H A IRCU TS v

MEN'S HAIR CO LO RING
(You Don’t Have To Be Gray!)

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE FOR FASTER SERVICE

■—  PIKE BARBER S H O P :—
CORNER BROAD and W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE — 640-8319

PRESSED FOR TIM E? 
WE'RE OPEN  
UNTIL 5 P.M.

M ONDAY . . . TUESDAY . . . FRIDAY
THURSDAY 9 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY i> A.M. UntU Noon

'f t  'dr 'ft
f?

S  A V 1 N  G  S  
L O A N

\ s s f ) <. 1 \ r I u n;

//rMU/tMtr'MA VtM m g
SAMe^rsTRs’ s 0I.PIDT r i a n a e i a t .  laaTiTUTiaa.

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 61, COVENTRY
Current Annual Di^vldend 

On Insured Savings

TILLEY
Will Keep You Warm

12 Hours 
For 

Only
The Place To Buy It

Larsen’s Hardware
34 DEPOT SQUARE

MADAM RAY
Gifted character 

reader aud advisor 

will help you In oH 

matters of Hfe.

NOW LOCATED AT

368Vi Afylum Ave.
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Open Mon. to Sat. ,(rU ‘ ,
■ 9 A.M.-9 P.M,

N O W  
FUEL OIL

Only \ ^ \ / 2 ^

GASH SAVINGS
t P TO

PER 
GA I,IX)N

F U E L  O IL
C O O P E R A T IV E

O il COMPANY
SINCT’; 198.S 

815 R R O M ) S T R E E T  
TRI.. 648-15.58

vutium udb

S U E T
from
SH O O R JEWELERS

' 6

carry an important mes
sage . . .  to be kmg re
membered and held dear. 
Our selection of lockets 
and crosses reflects good 
taste at this thouidiRul 
time of year. Our lockets 
and crosses ate priced 
from $3.00.

617 MAIN STREET

S p ecia t f
M O N D A Y  • T U E S D A Y  • W E D N E S D A Y

O N L Y

SIRLOIN

LB

PORTERHOUSE

LB

TOP ROUND or CUBE -99’
GROUND ROUND -1 9_____    , , %

hit Produce Speeiaht
MUSHROOMS ■»»»’< - W
O n io n s  yuow 3 ceiio 23^ | A p p lo s  4  dag

Meat and Produce Prices Mfective Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday Only

Tirst
National

Stores

Listed Below are Just a Few Examples 

See Our Regular Thursday Advertisment 

For Many More Exciting 

Harvest Sale ValuesI

Sweet Peas 
Apple Sauce 
Tomato Juicei

Meat Pies

RICHMOND
FANCY - NEW CROP

FINAST
MADE WITH SELECTED APPLES

FINAST

FINAST - FROZEN 
CHICKEN - BEEF - TURKEY

17-OZ
CANS

35-OZ
JARS

46-OZ
CANS

8-OZ
PKGS

R IC N M O N D  -  Vine Ripened

Tomatoes
PMAST - Golden C'eam Style

Sweet Corn 4
”Y O I"  QARDIN - Sliced or Helves

Elberta Peaches 3
ST IM S 4  PMCIS

Mushrooms 4

16-OZ

C A N S 6 9 c

1 6 0 Z

C A N S 4 9 c

3 0 -d z $100
C A N S 1

4-O Z

C A N S 7 9 c

FREE 350
Extra

G reen Stam ps
Redeem the 6th Week Coupons That You 

Received in the Mail I

DOUBLE JJC CREKN STAMPS WKDNKSDAY
A i Your H U T H U D  COUNTY First National Super Markets ^

PRICES EfftaiVE IN fIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS ONLY

W f RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES CIGARETTES. BEER & TOBACCO PRODUaS EXEMPT FROM STAMP OPEB

I •

<1 !.

.1,
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D e m p s e y  A s k e d  t o  A e t  j Obituary 
I n  A n d o v e r  B i a s  F i g h t

lOauttBoed from Pmfo Oae)

wlio dalnio AliPOA 
tfiocrtininated against his eight- 
Jtm r-M  BOO. Tmiffla, a wtiite.
|g marriod to a Negro.

BotJi liloh said today that 
* iey  would ask Thomas Henry, 
•oMcutWc secretary of the Civil 
Rights Oonunisslon and a mem
ber of AliPOA, to resign from 
the lake association. Tsuflfls 
said, "There is a coofliot of in
terest here." Henry sponsored 
the Renr. Mr. Philpot’s last at
tempt to join the association.

The action taken yesterday 
icpresented a defeat for Wil
liam Tucker, an A L i^ A  m m - 
ber, who has soup!)* to have the 
aasociation relak it* member
ship restricyofis. Tucker h ^  
a  group /V^thin AX.POA that 
has tided rto introduce bylaw 
chanffes in the organlzaUon.

■featerday's action apparent- 
i »  ended any more efforts wlth- 
Jh the associaUon to resolve 
the issue. Tucker said yester- 
* iv  that his group wrould now 
work from outside A X ^ A , to 
change its alleged dtociimlna- 
toty policies.

TBirfHfl said today that several 
chrtl rights grouipe 

vrouM probably take acUon 
ghortly in the controverBy- He 
said the issue has now left tiie 
Jooal lovel and oosiW be expected 
to  rsosive national attention.

**Ihe aoticm of AJLiPjpA,* he 
•aid, " h  a  dainniiig admittance 
o f dtsorimtoattoB and bigotry, I 
hope the Governor realises that 
a  hart core Wgotad groiq> la
in oontnol-  ̂ .___

It^oporbens ware barred n w  
tbs meettlng ywtterday. Five 
eomthblee were on guard out- 
#d e  the meeting hall. Over 200 
BMinbera packed the building 
with acme kstentng from out- 
Mda

Tucker said that whenerver 
any memtoom of his group b ^  
gan to apeak, “ we were booed 
and dajpped down.”  The boo
ing som ^ m es went on for as 
long as three minutes.

Maxwell Hittchlnoon, a for
mer president of A U ’ OA, said 
thens was "heckling every time 
one o f the insurgent group 
support the Rev. Winiam PWl- 
pot got up to apeak.

Tucker wia meeft ^ r t l y  with 
cfHcials o f the Mate’s CSvil 
Rights Oommission to discuss 
the situation. Tucker said he 
was approached yesterday after 
the mertlng by repreaentatlves 
o f  the cooumlssdon who asked 
fahn *f be could take two days 
o ff from  worit to  meet with 
officialjB of the oommission.

Thamas Henry, executive 
secretary o f ttie commission, 
BBiA today no date haa been 
set tor the meeting but ejqpect- 
sA sat asmouncemeat w cnU be 
made wtttito the oeMt few  
days.

racial bigotry which they have 
visibly demonstrated. The time 
ha.s come for immediate and 
direct action. Now is the time

A. E. Galipo Dies 
While Fixing Car

Rabbi Wind First Speaker 
In College Lecture Series

ANEK3VBR — Albert Earle 
Galipo, M, of Parker Bridge

_____ _______  , Rd., died Saturday after becom-
to bring an end to racial Injus-1 jjj_ jjj ^̂ rhile working on a car 
Uce In Andover and the rest of i ^ Manchester Green service 
the country." i station.

The Rev. Mr. Bradley said | former member of the An- 
that at a meeting tomorrow of ■ joygr Board of Finance, Mr. 
the executive board of the T o l- , Q jjipo wsis the father of Russell 
land County Association of C on -, j ,  Qallpo of Bolton, who is 
gregationaKlhurches the devel-, Manchester’s deputy controller.
opm en^  I 
discussed.
expe^
^ n t iintroversy.

Coventry

Resident Critical 
From Gun Shot

A 62-year-old man is In criti
cal condition at St. Francis Hos
pital today after an alleged sui
cide attempt last night.

Harry Hunt of Rt. 44A was 
rushed to the hospital after the
Incident. Police w ld  he went in-1 Bruce E. Galipo. sta-
to his bMk y f ’^ ' tloned at Dover, Del.: his step-
caliber rifle to his head an d . ^^ther, Mrs. Elizabeth Galipo 
fired. Hunt had been ,  Hartford; a sister. Mrs. Rob-
despondent and in Ill-health. I Russell of East Hartford;

Tlie flrtt in a series o f guert
lecfturw at the Mlanchiestoir Oom- 
mtmity College vriM be given to
morrow in Room A7 at hton- 
chester High School ftrwn T;46 
to 9 p.m. .  „

Dr Ikxm Wind, rabbi of Tem
ple Beth Sholom. wBl speak on 
• ĵ\jdaJflm: Ra Oootrltoution to 
Western Civilizaitlon,’ ’ to con- 
junotton with the courae. in 
Hiatory 101.

Although planned p r im a ^  
ftor students of the college, w  
leoture to open to the general 
pubUc and la free of

..... Rabhi Wind, a native ef ^
en but he was pronounced dead received hie secular edu-
on arrival at Manchester Me- there and attended the
mortal Hospital. Dr. Robert R. TT-iveraitv of Lvov.
Keeney said death was caused • *•“
by a heart attack.

Mr. Galipo was bom in Plain

in Andover would be p<^ice attempted to revive 
The association is  ̂ jjp  Galipo after he was strlck-

field on Jan. 6. 1909. a son of 
Albert M. and Nettle Buckley 
Galipo.

He had been a member of the 
Andover Board of Finance for 
17 years before his retirement 
several weeks ago. He was a 
member of the Willlmantic 
Lodge of Elks.

Besides his son in Bolton, he 
is survived by his wife. Hazel 
Islieb Galipo:' another .son. Air-

Granted a scholarship by th« 
Jewish TheK^ogical Seminary 
of America In New 
wias graduated

Troopers Robert Hull and 
Francis Barsaleau of the Staf
ford Troop are investigating.

Patients Feted 
At Lawn Party

Tucker haa alao been invited 
to  a meeting Wedneaday called 
by the Rev. Raymond Bradley 
c f  the Andover Congregatlonai 
Ohurdi. The meeting haa been 
Bcheduled, the Rev. Mr. Brad
ley eoipilaitoed, “ to discuaa what 
measurea should be taken to 
bring en end to  this situation.”

In a  statement issued today, 
the mintoter said, "As a Chris
tian minister it is with deep re
gret that I  view the discrlm- 
inatoiy ' actions taken by 
AJLFOA (yesterday). In a day 
when the world is kxxldng to 
Amettoa for guddsince it is a 
pity that the example offered 
by the majority o f ALFOA’s 
members in that e f intol
erance."

He added, “ It is unbelievable 
that these people could call 
themselves Christians for segre
gation is not compatible with 
our Qiristian faith. ALPOA has 
consistently ignored the pleas of 
fellow-citizens concerning the

O entO ek l H oepitaa. V ernon 
S t., entertained Its patients a t 
a  H allow een law n party S atur
day afternoon.

Many of the patients par
ticipated by dressing in ^  
tumes. prize -winners were Mrs. 
Rose Finley, clown; Mrs. Rose 
Maddaluno, riegrant lady; Mrs. 
Mary Taylor, pink lady; Mrs. 
Anna Gorman, sweet rose; Os- 
tsar Mathlason, big Indian chief; 
and George Hall. Dr. Skull..

The Sunbeams, volimteer 
girls who aide the nursing staff, 
haunted the hospital in their 
tmusuai costumes. Miss Landa 
Young, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Heihert Young. 14 Iron- 
wood Dr., Vernon, dressed s* 
a m ilor; MSm  Shirley Hilliard, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
miHard, 2fi Bliss St., a cowboy; 
and Miss Ann Falkowskt, 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Falkowski’. 6g Alton St., 
a majorette, won prizes for 
their oosbumes.

Richard Greene, and his 
daughter, Mlse Frances Greene, 
o f 366 EHUterd St., played ‘  
duet on electrical guitars.

M is /  Oarleen Conran per
form ed a  m odem  rhythm daiwe,I Miwi Ana FaJkowaU twirled 

her baton to military music. 
“The VlHsge Charmers,”  a

two half-brothers, Frank Galipo 
of East Hartford and Kenneth 
Galipo of Hartford; a half-sis
ter. Mrs. Don Garnett of Lan- 
•slng, Mich.; and four grandchil
dren.

The hjneral will be held to 
morrow at 2 p jn . at Andover 
Congregational' Church. T h e  
Rev. Raymond Bradley will of
ficiate. Burial will be In Town
send Cemetery, Andover.

Friends may call at the L«- 
clerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St., Manchester today from 7 
to 9 p.m. ’The family suggested 
that friends who wish may 
make memorial contributions to 
the patient’s fund at MansfleW 
State Hospital.

York, he
vvoc _________  with honorsSic seminary in 1943.

He was an associate rahoi 
and educational director in Km - 
sas City. Mo., before coming 
to Manchester hi 1946 to ^ ; 
sume the .spiritual leadership 
of Temple Beth Sholom.

In 19M, Dr. Wind received 
the degree of Doctor of Hebrew 
Uterature, also from the Jew- 
Wh Theological Seminary

During Ms tenure here, hW 
congregation has ^
haa outgrown its Myrtle s«. 
j ^ e .  New quarters at Park
er St. and E. Middle Tpke. are 
nearing compleUon.

(yther lectures planned for 
the near future will include the 
following:

Dr. Leon Wind

Vietnam.”  Royce has been a 
Ford Foundation Fellow in 
Southeast Asian Studies and 
was a lecturer at the Univer
sity of Malaya.

On Dec. 10, Dr. Philip Gove, 
editor-in-chief o f the G. C. Mer- 
riam Co., publishers o f the new 
Webster’s unabridged diction
ary, will lecture on "Lauguage 
Change.”

The Community College is In
terested in starting a fund to 
bring mom lecturers to the stu
dents and the people of Man-

, cheater. Any Individuals or
Cto" Nov. 26, Harrison Skyler groups that would be willing to 

Rovce Jr a history instructor' contribute to this fund are ask- 
at PhUlips-Andover School, will i ed to contact Dean Frederick 
speak on "The Dilemma o f I W . Lowe Jr.____________________

News Tidbits
from the AP Wire*

Legal Notices

quartet from the Mbuntain 
Laurel Chapter o f  Sweet Ade- 
linee, Ihc., also entertained.

Manchester Men 
In Bolton Crash

Homer M. Harrington
ANDOVER— Homer M. Har

rington, 69, of Windham Center, 
died ^ tu rd ay  at Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital 
He w «s the father of Mrs. 
George F. Taylor II o f An
dover.

A former police court judge 
and former chairman of the Re
publican Town Committee. Mr 
Harrington had been an invest
ment broker for many years. 
He-was a Mason, a member of 
the Rotary Club and of the 
American Legion.

Besides hds daughter, he Is 
survived by his wife, Hazel 
Perry Harrington: a son, 
brother, and two granddSAigh- 
ters.

The funeral will be held to- 
xnorrow at Id. a.m. at the Potter 
Fmaersi Home, 466 Jaekaen St. 
The Rev. John G. Mantcr, pas
tor of Windham Congregatlonai 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in New WUMmantlc 
Cemetery.

There will be no calling 
hours.

Soviet (Jongress of Labor 
opens its annual meeting In 
Moscow with representatives 
from 80 foreign countries, in
cluding Red China, present.. .  
Spokesman for Bonn Defense

Ginnally, 86, 
Dies; Former 
Texas Solon

(Oentimied from Page 0 «o )

before Japan’s attack on Pearl 
Harbor. , .  ..

He devoted much of his time 
to promoting President Franklin 
Roosevelt’s dream of a world 
organization to keep the peace 

He went to the San Francisco 
conference which in 1945 framed 
the United Nations Charter and 
helped to obtain Senate ra4flca- 
tion with only two adverse 
votes.

Before taking over the for
eign relations post, he had been 
a staunch supporter of Roose
velt’s prewar foreign policy. He 
favored repeal of the arms em
bargo, ena tment of the Lend 
Lease Act, and passage of the 
peacetime selective service law.

Connally was bom  in McLen
nan County, Tex., Aug. 19, 1877. 
He was educated at Baylor Uni
versity and the University of 
Texas Law School.

He married Louise Clarkson 
of Marlin, Tex., to 1904. They 
had one son, Ben, now a U.S. 
District Court judge to Texas.

His first wife died to 1938 and 
to 1942 Connally married the 
widow of his colleague. Sen. 
Morris Sheppard, D-Tex.

Beside his widow and son, 
Ctonnally is survived by one sis
ter, Mrs. Sparks McKay of Ty- 
Icr X6X.

FHmeral plans are not com' 
plate. Burial will be to Marlin. 
Tex.

Study Assaife 
Police F a c t s  
Oil Accidents

(ContliMMd from Pa*a Ona):

788 Canter St, ; 
ktoa and daughter. ^
■of, M » . Etoloree ^
daulghter, 98 W.
Mra Patrick and soni 33

and aon. South Wtodaor; M ^  
Fhyllia Girard and aon, E5dlth| 
Rd„ RockviUe.

DlBCHARGiElD

jNeuo PI.; Lynne — i moouo -  —*a
pnarl St.; I>ebo«Ui Gtode, Ver- cidenta, the rey ^  
non Ave.. Rockville; Samuel „Add to aikto »bvng p o * ^  
^Jdner Jr„ 72 VUlage St., ^treme hoetlli^ to 
RookvUle; Dawn McDermott, Lrirtlcal e v o lu a t lM ^ y ^  
S ^ r e n ix  St.. Rockville; Mm L  ^tuation to 
Mildred Walknia, South W i^  Lyenta may go completely un 
sor; Frederick Therrian, RTO „j>oced.’’
2, Rockville; Ray -The
ThompsonvUle; ^ “ *1- nanced by
inson, 82 Wedgewood from the National
Bette Bossen, South Windsor; Health. Funds will be e ^ « ^  
Mm. LllUan Hamilton, An- L t  the end of this month. M oa^ 
dlover; Robert ^ e- jey sato the Uam hopes t o ^ ^
bron; Bala Carlson, 8 Clyde ^  sa n 'F ran deco to oontinue 
Rd.; Michael Cappa, M E n gl^ jita  work there, 
wood Dr.; Vernon Nilea, 778 
Center St.; Saul Monteiro, 199.
Adama St.; Vlrgltoa C h ^ ta - 
truck, 1 Fern St., Rockville; r  ^
James Gilleapie, 183 St.; o  f l n j a l i  R l a Z e S
FVank Blenkowakl, 56 School I «> O F U B t a
St.. Rockville; Albert PaJmer, _
Hartford; Joseph Gervads, El- aiairm aA Box 42S1
I t o ^ n ;  Mrs. 0 »ara Werre, 70 WaddeH School. Broad
Vluage St., Rockville; Mrs. «• Mma w we
OaroUne SulHvan, Columbia; St., and three ^
Mra. Beverly Tarbox and noted to Eighth Diepuict ana 
daughter, iHdbron; Mra. Pa- jp j,. Department acUV
tricia Ridzon and ^aught^  I g ^ t u ^ y .
Haaandville; Mrs. MwgairtH jjorth  End vcAunteer fireman 
Pagano and son, 12 l ^ s  Bt„ g p.m. Saturday
nAAirirtu.. vrra Nieda the fhlae alarm. Po

s t -  Sharon’ ilurT^y, WUllman-1 InveotigaAlj^ - -  .u*o-'

Events 
In State
(Continned from Page One)

Hospital Notes
Vtriting hours are X to 8 p jn . 

o f edl area*, oxeept maternity 
where they are X to 4 p.m„ and 
6:80 to 8 p.m„ and private 
roonw where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 pm . Visitors are g u e s te d  
npt to smoke to patlenta’ 
rooms. No more than two visi
tors at one time per pattent.

source of protein,’ ’ he said 
with the possible exception of 

fish.”
___________  ___ Arbor Acres got its biggest
Ministry said today a sergeant 1 single boost to the poultry to- 
attached to West German mil- duatry when its broilers under 
itary mission to Washington the trade name of Arbor Acres 
was sent him on basis of intei- White Rocks won second place 
Ugence reports concerning hia to the 1948 National Chlcken-of- 
wlfe’a personal behavior. . . Tomorrow Contest.
Teamsters Union President The contest was designed to 
James R. Hoffa says “ We improve the efficiency of poultry 
have withstood every attack production.
by labor, government and the ----------
press, and the worst o f our Overcomes Intruder 
troubles are behtod us. • • • r o OKY HILL (A P )— Gor- 
Jesult priest don W. Jenningn returned with
says will craittoue until I^ w  l ^  their Rooky HIU
York a t y  acto to s i ^ t o e  sal night, and got sus-
of pomograpWe j , , ;  piclous when he saw that the

M odem Robinson ^  ugfeta were bum tog and the
' ------ 1 were drawn.

the back
ahead for 69 plcmeera drawn

live in remote Paraguayan Jun
gle aa mlaalonarlea. . .Seven
ty-five mtoiers trapped In two 
cages which crashed to shaft 
of gold mine near Carletonville, 
60 miles sputhWest of Johan
nesburg, South Africa. 
President Kennedy flies back 
to White House today with his

LIMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OP PROBATE held 

■t Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester on the Slat 

■day of October. 1963.
Present.Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge
Estate of Joseph Wesley Shorts 

Sr., late of Manchester In said Dis
trict. deceased.On motion of Martha Mason of 
■aid Manchester, executrix.

ORDERED that six months from 
the 21st day of October, 1963. be 
and the same are limited and allowed for the creditors within which 
to bring in their claims against said 
astate. <and said executrix is direct
ed to give public notice to the cred
itors to bring In their claims with
in said time allowed by publishing 
a copy of this order In some news
paper having a circulation In saidFirohate district ■within ten days 
rora the data of this order and re- 
tuni make to this court of the no
tice given.JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge

1>Hso Manobester renidant* 
were inv^ved in a minor ac
cident on* Rt. 44A to Bolton at 
12:30 Sunday morning.

State Police at Colchester re
port that John J. Ackerman, 
38. o t 104 Woodbridge St., 
traveling east to- attempting 
to  make a left .turn into a  pri' 
vote driveway at tlie Bolton 
Lake House, failed to grant the 
right o f  way to a oar being 
driven by Allan B Cox, 25, o f 9 
Eldridge St., and travriing 
west.

Cbx’a car struck Ackerman’s, 
causing minor damage to both 
com.

Axtiterman was arrested for 
failure to  grant the right of 
way, and is to appear in Cir
cuit Court 12, Manchester, on 
Nov. 18.

Mr*. Tekla Jzyk
VERNON—Mrs. Tekla Jzyk 

o f Adams, Mass., mother 
John Jzyk o f Lake St., died yes-1 
terday afternoon to Adams.

Survivors also include five 
other sons, one daughter, two 
step-sons, one step-daughter, 
24 grandchildren and several 
grreat-grandchildrcn.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
Bloniarz Funeral Home, Hooeac 
St., Adams, -with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Stanislaus’ 
Church, Adams. Burial will be 
to St. Stanislaus’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

door and come smack up 
agolM t an tntzuder w ho-w aa 
running out o f  the house.

The totruder swung out at 
Jennings. Jennings swung back. 
Jennings, 27, six feet toll, and 
190 pounds, -was the ^ t o r  over 

five foot eight, 220-pound
two children after I
weekend at family home near oM RusaeM C. Harris o f  Hart-
Atoka, Va. . . .Actress Caro- *wd. ___ ^
lyn Jones and husband, pro- ivM jA a ig e d  w*(h
ducer Aaron Spelling, separat- b r e a k ^  and ftotering and ag
ed "to  work out some prob -1 gravateo sssauR.
lems."

Grantmoor Robbed

the White-Gitosan Funeral 
Home. «5 Elm St.. Rockville, 
with a solemn Mass o f requiem 
at Sacred Heart ParMh Center 
at 9. Burial will be in St. Ber- 
nsmd’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the' 
funeral home tomorrow from 
7 to  9 p.m.

LIMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE heldS Manchester within and for the 
iatrict of Manchester on the 31at 
y  of October. 1963.

Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge. 
Estate of George H. Ward, late 

of Manchester In aald Dlatrict. de
ceased.On motion of The Connecticut 
Bank and Truat Company. Hartford. 
Oonnecticut. executor.ORDERED that aix months from 
the 31at day of October. 1963 be 
and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their clams against said 
estate, and said executor is directed 
to rive public notice to the creditors to brine In their claims within 
said time allowed by publishing a 
oopy of this order in some news-

KARTPORD (A P ) — A  total 
o f 8924.50 in cosh was reported 
taken from a safe at the Grant
moor Reeitaurant, -3000 ^Berlin 
Ipke., Newington. Saturday 
.night. 1

It was the second theft ait 
the Grantmoor this year. "Three 
men were sentenced to State 
Prison for a $2,900 robbery 
July 8 at the Grantmoor Motor 
L o ^ e .

Newington Police said man
ager Charles Dudis discovered 
the office safe was open at 11:20 
Saturday .night and the money 
gone. The ^ a ce  was open for 
business.

Itolice said there was no sign 
o f forced entry on the safe.

Del. Lt. Callehan and
Polioeman-" Alexander Barnett 
are Inveatigatlng.

’The July armed robbery re
sulted to $447 to cash and $2,522 
to checks being taken. Nylon 
masks and rifles were used to 
the 2 am . robbery.

Paul S. Gustafson
Paul S. Gustafson, 67. o f 42 

Lewis St., died yesterday at 
the Newtogton Veteran’s Hos
pital.

Mr. Gustafson was bom  m 
Manchester Jan. 6, 1896, a son 
of Alfred and Euphemia Got- 
berg Gustafson, and -was a Ufe 
long resident o f  this town. He 
was employed for many years 
at Pratt and Whitney, division 
o f United Aircraft Oorp., East 
Hartford, where he retired as 
an tospeotor. He served four 
years in the U.S. Navy to World 
W8.1*

He was a member of the 28 
year club at Pratt and Whitney 
the Army-Na-vy Club of Man
chester, and a former member 
o f the American Legion and 
VFW.

Survivors include hie wife 
Mrs. Ann Robinson Gustafson; 
two (teAightera, Mrs. EHalne 
Johnson o f '  Manchester and 
Mrs. Joyce O’Keefe o f East 
Hartford; a sister, Mrs. John G. 
Robinson of Manchester; a 
brother, Harry ■ Gustafson of 
Manchester, and 10 grandchil

■■ Funeral services wiH be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Wat- 
Wns-West Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St.

Friemte may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Funerals

Mi*. Jame* A." Madlgso
The funeral o f  Mi*- Mae E. 

Carrier Madlgan o f East Hart
ford -was held this morning 
from the Benjamin J. OdWhan 
Funeral Home, Bast Hartford, 
with a solemn Miass of requiem 
to St. Rose’s CXiuPch, Bast 
Hartford.

Mrs. Madigan, 76, mothsr of 
John B. Madigan o f 42 Salem 
Rd. and Mr*. Karl Bajorts of 
420 E. Center St., died Saturday 
at Mt. Stoal Hospital, Hart
ford.

She also leaves her husband, 
a sister and thnee grandchil
dren. ^

Auduort Expected
HARTFORD (A P )—Alleged 

irregularities to the rigX«ts-of- 
way division o f the (Connecticut 
Kighiway Department is appar
ently hurrying the arrival of 
two federal audHors for a  “rou' 
tine check of' rights-of-'way OC' 
qitisttiiORS.”

Deputy HUghnvay Oonunls- 
sioner Ralph L. Hager waa ad
vised that the Bureau o f Roods 
audttQis would be here today.

'T hey were oomtog anyway,” 
Hager Mid, “but I  presume the 
publicity o f the r ^ r t e d  wrong- 
doingM could have expedited 
their arrival."

Hager- pledged the depart
ment’s full cooperation.

Gov. Dempsey commented 
“They have been coming to to 
the state all year long on rou
tine mattens and were here last 
June.”  The Governor noted that 
to all states where federal funds 
are used the federal auditors 
make pwlodic routine checks

A  vroek ago today it was dis
closed that State’s Atty. John 
D. LaBelle of Hartford,County 
is Investigating. 'Ihe matter 
was tu m ^  over to the state’s 
attorney last April after the 
FBI recelvea' n anonymous let
ter claiming irregularitlas to 
the rlghtB-oif-way di'vislonMr*. Susan Mason

Ftoieral services for Mrs. S u -. _ „
son M aswi'of Keeney St., GIas-| the Highway Department, 
tonbury were held Saturday 
afternoon at the Holmes F\i- 
neral Home, 4(W Main, St. 'The 
Rev. Arthur D. Leaker, pastor 
of Buckingham Congregational

Legal Notice

paper hsvine a circulation in said 
probate dlatrict within ten dayi 
fa<om the date of thia order and re- 
tnm make to thla court of the no
tice Ktven.JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge
" LIMITATION OBDEB

AT A COURT OP PROBATE held at Mancheater within and for the 
jpistrict of Mancheater on the 23nd 

of October, 1963.
Preaent,Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of John G. Smachettl. late 

« ( Mancheater In aald Dlatrict. de. 
eeaaed.On motion of Henry C. Smachettl. 
X78 Cedar St. Wetherafield. Conn,
administrator, 

ORDBP.E-___ JIRED that six months from
the 32nd day of October. 1963. be piwl the same are limited and al
lowed for the Creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against aald 
estate, and said administrator la 
dlreeted to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by pub
lishing a cony of thla order In some 
sewspaper having a circulation In 

'Imid probate district within ten days 
frtm the date of this order and re
turn make to this court of the 
aoUo* given.JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge
' f  ^ ^

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
'at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 23nd 
day of October. 1W3.

I^esent.
Hon. John J. Walleit. Judre.

Kstate of Paul Ucc^lo. late of 
Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

The administratrix having exhlbiU 
ed her administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it is

ORDERTD That the 7th day of 
Novernber. 1963. at eleven o'clock 
forenoon at the Probate Office In 
the Municipal Building in said Man
chester. be and the same is assign
ed for a hearing on the allowance of said administration account with 
said estate, ascertainment of heirs 
and order of distribution, and this 
Court directs that notice of tha 
time and place assigned for said hearing be given to ail persons 
known to be Interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspiwer having a circula
tion in said District, at least seven 
davs before the day of said hearing, 
and by mailing on or before Octo
ber M. 1963, by ceitifled mall, s copy of this oroer to Jeanette B 
Ucello. 39 Kerry St.. Manchester.I Conn. __

JOHN J. WALUBTT. Judf*

Mr*. George E- laCXi^ipelle
■V̂ jBNON— M rs. Helen CJur- 

ran LaOhappelle. 71. of Baker 
Rd. wife o f George E. LaChap- 
pell'e, died et St. Anthony Con- 
vaiesoent Home this morning.

Mirs. LaChappelle was bom  
March 3, 1892 to Fitchburg. 
MOSS, a  daughter , o f John and 
Mary Caton Ctorran. She had 
Uved to this area for 53 yearn 
coming here from Plymouth,
Mh*®- ■ —She was a communicant of 
Sacred Heart Parish.

Bolides her husband, khe w 
survived by a son,
LoChappeile o f Springfield, 
M ass:; two daughters, Mr*. 
FYoncls E. Rleder and Mrs. 
Beverly L. Wood, both o f Ver
non; a brother. Jamas Chirran 
o f Ashby, Mass.; tw o sisters, 
Mrs. Matthew Hayden of 
Stoneham, Maas., and Miss 
Mary Curran of Ashby, Maas.; 
and eight grandchildren.

The funeral wlH be held 
W adpasdy  a t  8:15 bjm. from

/

Move Prison Gear
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

move of the State Prison is on. 
-  - . . Trucks began moving equip-

Church, Glastonbury, officiated, today from the old prison
Burial was to Buckingham the new fa-
Cemetery. cUlty in Enfield.

Bearers were John Mason, achedule for transferring
Paql Mason. CHlfford Plank and ppiaoneis, however, is being 
Robert Howe. closely guarded.

Elquipment moving is being 
done by the George E. Dewey 
Moving Oo. of Hartford, w hl(* 
was awarded the contract by 
the State Purchasing Depart 
ment. '

(Company President Milton 
M. Pearlman, who is super- 
■vistog operations, said the mov
ing of machinery, office fur
niture, printing machines and 
other equipment probably will 
be completed next week.

Fifteen to 20 Dewey work
ers, using fi've 'vaps, are trans
porting Um  equipment to  En
field.

About Town
The VFW Auxiliary w i l l  

sponsor a kitchen bingo tamor- 
row at 8 p.m. at the VFW  
Home, for member* and guests.

Arrested After Chase
MONTVALE, N.J. (AP) — A 

high speed car chase that start
ed In OrangetoWn, N .Y„ ended 
abruptly early today after a 21 
year-old Connecticut youth led 
pursuing police through 14 New 
Jersey communities.

Police arrested Robet K. 
Saunders, of East Ifartford 
Conn., after his c*r Jumped a 
curb and cracked a  wheql here 
shortly after 1 a.m. He w as re
turned, along with two passen
gers, to OrangetoWfh headquar
ters where police there said he 
was chaiged with going through 
a  red light, speeding and driv
ing without a  licen«e.

No charges were placed 
against Saunders’ companions, 
Identmeld as William V. Aleslan, 
20, and Gary W. Poelord,^ 80, 
Miss at Bast Harttasd.,

Yale Still Male
NEW H AVEIC (A P )—Claas- 

M were as segKgated u  ever 
for Yale undergraduates' today 
after the University weathered 
one of the mildest crises in its 
282-year history. .

Yale is still mala
S<mie 50 undergraduates and 

10 pretty ' wouW-be coeds 
marriied under University 
P i^ ldent Kingman Brewater’a 
office window Saturday to an 
effort to  attract Brewstsr’s 
atUntlon to  tbs sauM mt so- 
aducattnn.^ ' ■

Patlenta Today: 284 
A  D M I T  T  E3D SATURDAY: 

Mi s . LUllan RVbtstlg. 39 ’Turn- 
bull Rd.; Mrs. Angelina Frisell, 
South Windsor; Theresa Kelly, 
Wapptog: Robert Turklngton,
34 Garden St.; Richard Har
rington, South Windsor; Ronald 
MooLaohlan, Wlappding; Mrs. 
Karen West, 27IF BluefleW Dr.; 
Lucille Pratt, Philadelphia, Pa.; 
Albert Palmer, H a r t f o r d ;  
Jarn'es MdMichael. Wapptog: 
Neil Lawson, Elltagton; Lorrle 
Henry, Clark Rd., Bolton; Ann 
Le Vasseur, South Windsor; 
James Sullivan, 88 Etro St.; 
Mini. Ethel Smith, RFD 2, Man- 
dhester; Mrs. Dorothy Wllmot, 
Coventry: Edward Wojodk, 138 
Wethereli SL; Mrs. Agnes Bur
net,!, Andover; M i». Ixwratoe 
Basaett, 81 Vernon Ave„
■viiBe; Mrs. LydBa Ki**ak. 173 
apruce 8t. , , , „

AlDIMaTTBD YESTERDAY: 
Susan Allen, Bast Hampton; 
Hooks Johnston, Box Mt. Dr., 
Vernon: Mrs. Catherine John
stone. 486 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Irene Pascoe, 94 Laurel St.; 
juUus WWte. East Hampton;

Maloney, C oyent^; 
Mm. Frances Allen, 123 Center 
St.; Harland Harris. 109 Adams 
St.; Mrs. Irene Copeland, 132 
HilUard SL; Richard Oarito, 45 
L«noK S t ; Brian Gaura, W  
Spruce St.: Edgar Clark, CMm -

W est Wifttogton: Nancy PhUp 
22 FVirest St.; Mra. CXiristl^ 
Mead, 16 Florence A va. 
vHle; Constance Oapooetfalo, 141 
Scott Dr.; Narcy Macomber, 
14S BStoabeth Dr.; Robert 
Brown, Wapptog: Mra. Patricia 
Veney, 76 Fiarm Dr.; M is. Rita 
RaMUta, 38 White St.; Hyman
Sacks. 19 Pearl S t ____________

AfljMUTTBD TODAY: Mra. 
Thao cneveland, K e ^  M ., V « -  
non; Mra. ^
•Pouand Tpke.; Roswell Aborn, 
988 Tolland Tpke.; John Flmto 
209 Oakland S t ; Robert Ven- 
nart. 86B S t  James St.

b i r t h s  YES'TERDAY ; A 
j T t o  Mr. and Mra. John 
(Suegel, Tolland a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Stanley 1/mg, M 
VlUage St., RockviUe; a da«gh- 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lar
sen, 386 P a r k e r  S t ;  a 
daughter to Dr. and Mrs. Alan 
Kemp, 28 Plymouth Lane; a 
son to Mr. and Mra. Carl Tyler,

’^DISCHAIRGED S A T U ^ A Y ; 
Mrs. Ingebord Carlson, 33 San
ford Rd.; Frederick Bradley, 24 
Avon S t : Dianne Scruton, 149 
Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. Marie Mc- 
Andrews. Wapptog; A r " m a n d  
Nadeau, 5 Emily Dr., RockviUe: 
Mrs. Faye McGarr, Coventry: 
Mrs. Ethel Jaba, Talcottville 
Rd., Vernon; ’Timothy Janssen, 
13 Etoieraon St.; EJndel Kool. 200 
Maple S t ; FTanda HIU, 31 
CXiarter Oak St.; Arthur Ben
son, 82 Lawton Rd.; Leo Tru
deau, Wapptog; Linda Row ett 
109 Bucklaind St.; M ikael 
Pierce, 369 Porter 8t.; Nicholas 
Yannone, Sunset Batatee, Ver
non; Kurt Snyder, 33 Cooper 
St.; Charles GardeUa. 3 Crest- 
wood Dr.; Gary Dunz, Tolland; 
Mrs. Maude Taggi^rt. 39 Wood
land S t ; Mary Johnston. Green 
Liodge Oonvaleacent Hwne, 
Stanley Pajaula, 72 Orchard St 
RockviUe; Eva Holmes, East 
Haitford; Byron Shinn, RFD 2, 
Bolton; Mra. Roee Caglanello, 
86 Crestwood Dr.; Mrs. A l i c e  
Graushbiaky, Wapptog; How 
ard Generous, 33 Deerfield Dr.; 
Sylvia Skofield, Kingsbury Ave 
RockviUe; Elmer Lizotte, 
Goalee Dr.; Dexter Stark, Vem- 
wood Dr„ Vernon; R o b e r t  
Thresher, 22 Depot St.; Stanley 
Siarek, 171 High St., Rockville; 
Mrs*. Dorothy Duolau, Coven
try; Alexander Pouy, 64 Park 
S t, RockviUe Jules Fontaine, 
404 Haynes S t ; Wilfred Ne- 
deau, Hartford; Kenneth Bent
ley, 123-.WaddeU Rd.; Mrs. 
Flora Joboaop, Hebron Rd„ Bol
ton; O r o l  R i d y a r d ,  20 
Northfield S t ; Mrs. M a r g o t  
Fitton, 426 W. Middle Tpke. 
Jania Vitols, Hebron; Oiarles 
Vtooek, 148 Lydall S t ;  Stanley 
Tlemey, 350 N. Mato Bt.; Mrs. 
DIaims Elb, 473 Hartfiud Rd. 
Mrs. Jhaa Oendroti. S Oo(e 8 t  
Mm. Vdem Os m Is snd da

RockviUe; Mrs. Nleda Jamie
son and daughter, 82 Union St.. 
RockviUe; Mrs. Sally West-1 
ir.oreland and daughter, 'WIM- 
mantic; Mrs. Alene Virginia | 
and daughter, 361 Adams St.; 
M ra Phyllia La  Teano and] 
doughiter, 66 Lockwood S t ; 
Mm. Gloria Dumas and daugh
ter, 706 N. Mato S t

Four Arrets 
In Accidents

of

Four motorlsta were arrested 
and charged, and two others 
were issued written warnings, to 
motor vehicle accidents over the 
weekend.

Delbert A. Reynolds Jr., 24, of 
443 Center 8t., was charged 
with making an improper turn; 
and WUllam J. Avery, 18, of 100 
Lydall St., was charged with 
improper passing, both the re
sult of a two-car crash at 8 p. 
m. yesterday on Center St., east 
of Roosevelt St. Both have been 
ordered to appear to Circuit 
Court 12. Mancheater, on Nov 
18.

Police said that Reynolds was 
about to “make a right turn Into 
a private drive and. swung out 
into the middle of the road 
Avery then attempted to pass on 
the right and the cars oollided. 
Moderate fender damage waa 
reported.

Judith M. Anderson of Bear 
Swamp Rd., Andover, at about 

p.m. yesterday, was charged 
with faUure to carry a license. 
Her court date was set for Nov.
18 at Manchester.

Police said that Mias Ander 
aon had Stopped her vehicle on 
Edgerton St., south of Hemlock 
ready- to make a right turn 
When she saw another car cut
ting to front of her, she tried to 
back up, and struck the front of 
a stopped vehicle driven by 
William R. Kent, 60, of 83 Palm 
St. No one was hurt and dam
age was very minor.

Eldward G. Lutzen, 16, of 108 
Harlan St., Saturday afternoon 
at 12:80 was charged with op
erating an unregistered motor 
vehicle and driving without a 
license. He was summoned to 
appear to Circuit Cknirt 12 here 
on Nov. 18. Police said Lutzen 
ran hla car into a atop sign on 
Avondale Rd., south of Wood- 
bridge St.

Bruoa E. WUlard, 24, East 
H artfl^ , was isemed a written 
wornuig for passing on 
right early Saturday morning 
after poUc* investigated a two- 
oar collision on Center St., just 
east of Edgerton St. No one 
was hurt

The accident occurred when 
Geotge J. Tonaki, 26, of 233 
Center St., driving east on Cen
ter St., gave a rignal for a right 
hand turn into a private drive. 
Willard failed tq see the sign 
and attempted to pass on the 
right and the oars collided. Mod
erate fender damage was re
ported

A  minor two-car crash Sat
urday at about 7 p.m. at Mato 
St. and E. Middle l^ke., brought 

written warning to Edward 
J. Armstrong, 27, of 446 Cen
ter St. for failure to grant the 
right of way. The minor in
cident occurred when Arm
strong attempted to make a 
left turn to front of an oncora- 
togi vehicle, driven by Patricia 
M." Langley of East Hartford, 
who had the right of way. No 
Injuries were reported.

Albert Palmer, 35. Hartford, 
who was reported to be knocked 
down on Mato St., juet north 
of Park St., early yesterday 
morotog when several peraons 
were attempting to start a oar, 
and it jumped the cutb, was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital for observation a n d  
disoharged several hours later. 
Reports of the Incident a i«  in
complete.

Hce and fire offlciala reported 
they hod no infformstlon cosi- 
oemlng ■who may have puUrf 
the olairm. the second 
to two day* to the North raw.

District flromen yesterday at 
1:20 pm . were called out to 
quell a brush fire at 868 Tol- 
leuid Tpke. while town firemen, 
at 12 :14  p.m„ extlngulMied a 
brush fW« at the rear o f  the 
Baptist (jhurch at Memchester 
Green, and at 4:45 pm , a wood* 
and brush fire waa put out at 
Hlllcrest and Bruce Rda. OauiM 
o f the fires was not known, 
fir* oMcdala said.

Town Asks Bids 
On Resurfacing

The town of Manchester i* 
aeeking bkk for 15,000 Urns of 
road reauifactog material, in
stalled, the first step m a $!()((,- 
000 road rekurfactog program 
approved by the dlrectxws In 
September.

The bids, for two kinds ot 
resurfacing material —  Grade 
U and type 138 bituminous con
crete —  will be opened at the 
Municipal Building h e a r i n g  
room at 11 a.m. on Nov. 4, with 
work scheduled to begin wi^iln 
t^ d ey a  of the date the bid la. 
awarded.

The terms of the bid call for 
work to continue imtil weather 
conditions interfere, and pick 
up early enough in the spring 
so that all the work will be done. 
by June 1.

Specitically, the town is ask
ing prices for 9,000 tons Ott 
Grade II material, and 6,0(Hi 
tons of type 138 material, al
though the right to alter the 
(fiantiUea required is reserved.

The contractor U to supply 
all tools, im^terial and labor 
(employes must be paid at pre
vailing rates, according to a 
new state law) except for pre
paration of the streets to be 
treated, which will be ck»* by 
the town.

INVITATION 
TO BID ^

Sealed bide will be received 
at the Office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester. Connecticut, until 
November 1, 1963 at 11:80 
A.M. for Ebccs'vatlon o f Dis
posal Area.

Bid forms, plana and apecifi- 
catkma are available at the 
Controller’s Office, 66 Center 
Street, Mancheater, Connecti
cut.

Tow n o f Manchester, 
Connecticut

lUohard lU itta .
O eM n l MotiM*

Police Sponsor 
Halloween Hops
Two teen-age h<^, aponaored 

by the Mancheater Police Mu
tual Aid Association, will be 

the I held Thursday, Halloween night, 
at Mancheater High School and 
Illtog Junior High School.

’The high school dance will bs. 
from 7 to 10 p.m. while the Jim- 
lor high affair la 7 to 9:80 p.m,.

Music will be furnished by 
WINF disc Jockeys, and refresh'-' 
ments will be served.

School children are a ^ c d  to 
wear ordinary school clothes, 
not costumes, and no shoes wljl 
be allowed on the gym floors. 
Socks or sneakers will be worn 
for dancing.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the Office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Streqt, 
Manchester, Oonnecticut, until 
November 1, 1963 at 11:00 
A M . for Rental of Snow R ^  
moval Equipment.

Bid forms and apeclficatioti*. 
are available at the Controller’s 
Office, 66 Center Street, Map- 
cheater, Connecticut. .

Town of Mancheater^ 
Omnecticut

Richard Martin,, 
General M an age

GENERATOR
AND

STARTER
CLINIC
PreasBted By 

BIr. Frimk Thompse* ■.

TUESDAY. OCT. 29 •
7:80 P M . '■

Army and Navy C M :
1000 MAIN STREET

Many People 
Remembered 
By Newsman

■OSTOir (AP)—When you’re 
in .the news bustoeas, a lot of 

oh learning how you 
au xa 'a  - living exclaim aome- 
JWng Ilka: “ Boy, you get to 
meet a lot of .interesting people, 
don’t you?”
''' Well, let’s aee.

There was the time to New- 
■wk, N.J. It was our custom to 
M t to a certain downtown res
taurant. One night, a friend 
pointed a'cross the room and 
•aid “ there’s Dutch Schultz.’ ’ It 
could' Juat aa well have been 
aenie German braumeister to 
tu, but that name came up re
cently ’ during the testimony of 
gangland informer Joseph Va- 
■lachl. <

Within a coupls of weeks 
Schultz, or more accurately, Ar- 
.thur F7egenbeimer, was force 
fed a lot ot lead, right in that 
restaurant. i

Beema you do run Into all 
kinds, at that.

Again, maybe this is an odd- 
meot worth recalling. In 1933, 
when former President Cal- 

■ vta Ooolldge died. It was the 
eustom and probably still is, to 
sound guna all day at military 
tostailatlons around the world 

‘an the presidential funeral day. 
And, at fdrmal retreat, to let

filicide o f  Monk 
Alters UN Plans

----------
(Continued from Page One)

James Kobln.son, a National 
Broadcasting Co. correspondent 
said he was grabbed by police 
while he was filming the suicide 
with NBC cameraman Andrew 
Pearsoh. Robinson wrenched 
free and hopped Into a govern
ment limousine which had just 
pulled opposite him. It carried 
him and another Western news
man to 'safety.

Inside were a high govern
ment official and a woman, Rob
inson said. They were “ crying to 
sympathy with the monk," he- 
said. The official was not Iden
tified.

The seven U.N. Investigators 
met Sunday with pro-govern
ment Buddhists at a pagoda 
about the time the monk made 
his sacrifice. They conferred 
with the aging patriarch of the 
Vietnamese Buddhists and Dieu 
Hue, mother of Dr. Buu Hoi, 
South Viet Nam’s observer at 
t'-o United Nations.
“ 7ieu  Hue, a nun, had once 

threatened to commit suicide 
herself in protest against the re
gime. •*

The meetings were private. A 
U.N. spokesman declined to say 
what was. dlscus-sed.

In Bangkok, the U.S. com
mander in the Pacific, Adm. 
Harry D. Felt, said the war in 
Viet Nam was "progressing sat
isfactorily."

Fell was in the capital of 
Thailand for a two-day meeting 
of military adrt.sers of the South
east Asia Treaty Organization.

Police Arrests

1 M M  n m r E C  i „ c  d o u b l e  s t a m p s  
L O W  P R I C E S / ^ / ^ ^  W E D N E S D A Y

r with «  volley of 48 rounds 
must be 60 now since it Is 
meant to signify the sorrow of 

all the itates. Anyhow, at Scho
field Barracks In the now-state 
of Hawaii, the volley went off at 
retreat per regulations.

And, vrith the sound of the last 
shot, the rope holding the flag 
broke end the national banner 
fluttered to the ground. Any sig
nificance comes from the fact 
that Schofield Barracks was 
the last place under the Amer
ican flag to perform the ritual 
that day.

One political-figure Item 
eemes to mind. In-Rhode Island 
any candidate for public office 
along with hla wife, haa to seem 
to enjoy countless clambakes 
dttrtog the campaign. One gov
ernor and his lady were walk
ing away from their foul'll^ 1 burning of a Buddhist monk to 
clambake of the day, with three
more to go. . "It is a crim e," she said. "He

To a reporter! who asked, trying to reach paradise by 
“ How do you stand all these ^hat he thinks is right on
elambakes? the R'lvernor s |
lady replied: “ I loathe clams [ ■■!( i  believed that by burning

'but I like having Bill in the . - . . .  .

SAN FRANCISCO (API Mrs. 
Ngo Dinh Nhu. who avoided 
stepping through about 40 sit- 
down demonstrators when she 
slipped through a candy store 
entrance to her hotel Sunday 
night, says she still considers 
her cross-country tour of the 
United States a success.

Before leaving Southern Cali
fornia, Mrs. Nhu had a few 
words on Uie latest suicidal

having
^ t c  (japltol.”

■' Then there waa the woman 
who took a rather morbid view 
e< old age. Won her lllth  birth
day, a reporter asked the usualaueetlon about how she had 

,ved so long. „  „
“ I ’m the woman God forgot,

WM the devastating reply.
There are times in a news

man’s career when he’s out of 
work. And before public rela
tions came to be a big thing, the 
only way to get a job was to 
travpt %rpun<) to the newspa
per*. During, one such hiatus, 
there waa an eyebrow lifting 
toeldent to a scrubby little res
taurant to Nevada.

The man who had given the 
oub4>f-work journalist a lift in a 
ranch truck through the moun
tains Insisted on buying lunch 
for hla traveling guest, him
self, and his son.

The driver had repeatedly 
told how yon get three times the 
good you dispense.

Came lunch at 85 cents each
—total $1 -06. . '

Then the philosophical, but 
chance-taking benefactor, threw 
a nickel into the slot machine. 
Out came the jackpot — total 
$3 16. Three times the lunch e.x- 
penae. to the penny.
*^111 In the Far West, there 
was a time when a good place 
to spend the night all free 
was the town lockup. On one I 
occasion, probably in the rail- , 
road town of Sparks, Nev.. the i 
tovm sheriff waked his non- 

' paying guest about 3 a.m. and ] 
told him to shift to another
cdII“ You're In the woman s cell: 
and we just took in a lady who , 
knifed her husband,”  the sher
iff explained. I

By the way, the doors were 
not locked and in the 
two regular inmates jauntily 
called out to the sheriff "We re 
going put to breakfast, be right 
M ck " and walked out the open 
door. They came back, too.

Welfare Group 
Marking 5th Year

■n»e OonbPal Diatriot (Jommit- 
Me of the Ohiidren’s Servic&s 
0t OonnooUcut will be toe 

Of the Miaiicheater Aux- 
S a iy  FWday at 10 
fJMJL’s  Oomimifiity Hall, B. Mlid-

anniveraery of the 
of the Mlanchestor of- 

oeaetoroted at
m«ctlins>
give a report on ^  Five
Y e u «  to Mlanclieeteir.

■ H ie  ootnmilittee is 
an wptnen who apoimor the six 

of the aiil<toen’e 
Bsi ii'k'rsi to oentnal Oxnn^tJcuL 

I It to fifi* group’s to
is it i t  end support the work 

' the service. It also
MhM 10*e agency to

baa. - .  ftir *®''*®*^.
o T tto s

M  dlvidsd between the
; S S r tk id  c X ^ d  the N o ^ -
.■ast office located in Mlanches-

Feb 1*. 19®*’ vdll apon- 
party to see

’ lOe “  sterrincr Mary Meittn.
tofottnoWon regarding hcl^ 

■M and reserviatloms,
‘ write Mirs. Jean North, FV>x Den 
.Rid.. Wert Simrtuiy.

’  PIBE BATE HUGH 
: BAWTFORD (AP)  —

* * AfeoM AM oocurrlnK hi the New Now York
: S S T v e e r  r t  more than double 
■ Om  la t e r t  p r o v i ^  year®-
‘ siie Northeertern Forert FHre 
* CSotnniiflBton. The an-

• fc iv l aiready he®" 18,830 

"  . during Oototoor.

my.self to death I would be do 
Ing good" by helping defeat the 
Communist Viet Cong in Viet 
Nam “ I too would bum my
self."

San Francisco laid on the 
tightest security cordon in her 
three week's lour when she ar
rived from l^ s  Angeles.

In the hotel bar. one police in
telligence officer slopped Bruce 
B. Baxter III, Ctorpus Christi, 
Tex., oilman boy friend of Mrs. 
Nhu’s daughter, Le Thuy, who 
was wearing a nickel-sized plain 
orange button ls.sued by police 
to , members of the Nhu party 
and their sponsors. His identity 
was established and he went on.

Gregory Begin, 58, of Budt- 
land St., Wapptog. Saturday 
evening was charged with evad
ing responsibility. ’The arrest 
stemmed from a police toveetl- 
gation In which a oar, traced 
to Bet^n, earlier had knocked 
down two poets, one with a 
mall box attached. Begin posted 
a $100 bond whUe awaiting ap
pearance to Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, on Nov. 18.

• ___

Man to Face
11 Counts in 

Wild Chase
Jack Irving Smith, 22, of 64 

School St., arrested Saturday 
night on 11 motor vehicle counts 
after he led Manchester poUce 
on a wild chase in three towns, 
is free under a $250 bond while 
awaiting appearance in Circuit 
Oiurt 12, Manchester, Nov. 18.

Smith la charged with driving 
through a red traffic light (5 
counts), running stop signs 
(,1 counts), reckless drivi.ng, 
speeding, and operating a motor 
vehiole while his license Is under 
9U5«pension.

The Incident began shortly 
before 8 o’clock when Sgl. 
Robert Lannan. on cruiser pa
trol southbound on Main St., 
saw a 1959 model car race 
away from a stop light.

Lannan pulled up along aide 
the vehicle lihd motioned the 
driver to pull over. Several other 
persons were al.so in the car.

1 'The motorist, later found to 
be Smith, then raced around 
and headed north, going through 
.slop lights at Bissell and Spruce 
Sts., and at the Center, heeding 
east on E. O n ter St.

The car then ran another 
light at Woodbridge St., almost 
hitting a westbound car, head- 
ofi; turned loft on Vemon St., 
continuing on into Vernon, onto 
Rt. 15 westbound, almort hit
ting another car.

Sgl. Lannon chased the car 
on the Wilbur Cross Parkway, 
reportedly at speeds of 90 miles 
an hour, in heavy traffic. Lan
nan kept the car to sight and 
followed ait off the highway at 
Forbes St, exit in East Hart
ford, where it stalled aa Ea.st 
Hartford police converged on 
the scene.

Smith was taken to Mancbea- 
ter Police headquarters ; and 
booked as the other occupants 
were taken by East Hartford 
Police, quertioned and released.

LOANS UP TO
’ 1 , ( K ) 0 .

BENEFICIAL
TAKE LONGER TO REPAY —

__ UP TO 24 MONTHS —
Call Beneficial and ask for cash fast.
bills take care o f expenses, you-name-it. ’:^ e  folks et 
Beneficial like to say “ Yes!” b i  AMEXAMPLES OF LOANS ON 24-MONTH PLAN

MOaNTHLY
Repaynirnt

$300 $500 $700.
1 6 .7 r 26.58 36.41

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth's) MANCHESTER
Mitchell 3-4156 -  Ask for the YES MANager

* loan of »100 coils «q.M whan promptly W

JUST OFF MAIN ST.
WE MAIL 

ANYWHERE

FREG
ONE POUND!

SPECIAL-ANNIVERSARY SALE
One pound of fudge and penuche mixed,with every 

purchase of a pound or more of chocolates 
offer good Oct. 28th-Nov. 2nd

SPECIALS

Candy Corn. I n d i a n  
Com, Orongo and Block 
{ellyboans and Witch
craft mix. 29c a pound.

F 34BUJINSIDEAVL — 289-2724 
Hoursr'Mondoy-Saturday— 8 A.M. to A P.M.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN BEEF — THE TENDEREST BEEF IN TOWN

I
grandT
WAY
iCOUNT CflHTlRS J  i

Sirloin Steak  
Ground Chuck 
Top Round Roast 
Chuck Steak 
Club Stouk ■oiiiiBs
Round Steak CROUF

shoulder Steak 
Chuck Fillet
Calif. Steak CHUCK

Cross Rib Roast 
Chuck Roast

8 9
6 9
9 5
.4 9

SHORT CUT

lONElESS lb.

lONIlESS 
SHOULDER lb.

Porterhouse Steak
Ground B e e f 2  
Rib Steaks 
Stew  Beef I 
Brisket

8 9 ‘ Short Ribs 
Chuck Roost 
Brisket 
Flanken Ribs 

8 9 ^  Top Sirloin Roast 
75^ C a lif. Roost

9 9 '
7 9
6 9

lONElESS THICK CUT

BONELESS | b ._  _

Stock Your Freezer At These Low Prices — Sove /Wore?

9 5  
8 9 ‘ 
7 9 '  
6 9 '  

.8 9 '  

.4 5 '  

.4 9 '  
7 9 '  
.5 9 '  
.8 9 '  
.5 9 ' I

frô -' v eg eta b les
A m E  P IE

Spring Peas SiCortoU ) 0 oi. pVq.
Spring Green Beans 9oi. pkg. 
Kiddie Cut French Fries 9oi. pkg.

N A N C Y  LY N N  
FRESH BAKED D A ILY

EARLY M ORN

3 9
2 “ " 2 5 'MARGARIME

ORAH GE lUICE
s a v e  T P I P i a E - S  B ln llE  S T A M P S  f O R  B E A U T I F U i  f R E E ^ l P T S

S N O W  CRO P  
FRO ZEN

REGULAR SIZE _ _ _

S W EET H EA R T  SOAP 3 -̂29'
It: AOc
cent. “  #

f o r  s p a r k l in g  d is h e s  _

T R E N D  L IQ U ID
FOR WHITER CLOTHES

R IN S O  B LU E
CONTROLLED SUDS

C O N D E N S E D  A L L
f o r  a  fl u ffier  w a s h

F L U F F Y  A L L
FOR DISHES' _______ __ ^

S W A N  L IQ U ID
FOR SPARKLING DISHES

L U X  L IQ U ID
FOR ALL WASHING a

W IS H  L IQ U ID
WITH AMMONIA

H A N D Y  A N D Y  
V I M  T A B U T S

30<
.40'

X. 33
S; 65 ‘ 
S  65 '
1 . 69 ‘ 
■S 69'
giant 71 * 
oka. 9  I

SWEET — APPLE

CIDER
s 6 9 ‘

B O N N N I E  T U N A  _
CAT FOOD 2 29'
SPAGHETTI ri. 23'
C H I C K E N  O F  T H E  S E A
DIETETIC T U N A  t T .'37' 
f f i ^ M A P l E  SYRU P 59'H'

2 .. 25'
|A«-

39'pkg.

C O I O N N A
GRATED CHEESE
C O tokN A
G R ATED CHEESE
C O L O N N A
GR ATED CHEESE
C O I O N N A  —  F L A V
BREAD CRUMBS
C O N T A D I N A  ,  • ^
TO M A TO ES  fiun 3 ' u-"- 
T O M A T O  PASTE 7  73
RoTu ND TO M A TO ES  -’£ ' 29
foMAToVuREE 3’‘ ;,'-M>
t o w  C A L O R I E
N O  CAL SOD A
S IER R A  S N O W
M ELO N BALLS
N E S T I E
M ILK BLOCKS
N E S T l E 'S  i  .
EV ER EA D Y C OC OA

WATER SOFTENER
C A L G O N

2'lb. mS: 69 ‘
H A IR  D R E S S IN G 3W-ei. OTC

tuba O#
PRINCESSA 1 REDEEM YOUR < 1/1 A  L FAMILY CIRCLE COUPONS ,2 S  35‘1
SALADA
T E A  B A G S pkg ^CC

ef48 OJ
t r ic k  or TREAT SnCIALSI

LEWII

CANDY CORN 'sr 2 9 *
POP CORN BALLS Sf. 3 9 '
CRYSTAL

PURE POPS tffc 39*
CANDT BAR

BABY RUTH 39*
ASSORTED BARS liTo 39*
TOOTSIE ROLLS s?6 3 9 *

FRESH FLORIDA JUICE ^  J| I
ORANGES 4 - 49' CARROTS

FRESH CRISP 10
thru Wed.. O ct 3<hh. We r*«fve the right to i

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9 :30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
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L I T T L E  S P O R T S B Y  R O U S O N O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w ith  M A J O R  H O O P L E

m TH is
cennen~-r-

• ••*■*’**&.

- iC X .

Bi GGS liCNNV

^THI TOPCOAT' 
GIVEN TO ME, OL' 
FWIEND! 1 WANT

V CAN VOU 
MAKE IT FIT?

m

THINK SO...I'LLTAKE' 
ITIN AUTTLE HERE.,.A

/fXt

A L L Y  O O P B Y  V .  T .  H A M L IN

whatsso i j^ to o ra r  
<(VX3R OU>* SmLHEAPS* 
ABOUTH»l?J BORACIREtCHM

•w p n L

..IHATB A nNE REMMtP
fO R S B M C B S r--------NOW iBtrr rr?

M K M B .
a  ■

•I^ aM TIH ERES A
CREATSCARCnY 
OFREW °APSrOR  
ag^VICES B6WPEREP , 

AROIMP HEPEl

P R I S C I L L A ’S  P O P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

r - 5

< S ff2 L S T ?  
W M AT M A K E S  
Y O U  T H IN K  

T H A T ?

B O N N IE B Y  J O E  C A M P B E L L

tHERE'S A CHOP HOUSE IN 
CLEVELAND X USED TO EAT iN

AMD AIAX 
<50lH6 t ) j  
COLLIDE

AN' BCN'OH,Bay,SOUSHOUL^'!Ji^  
SEE- -m' STEAKS -mEV 6ERNE.'7 
TWO INCHES THICK AND A6 BIG. j/.

<6AV, LISTEN MF ^ 
NOU LADS t h in k  
SOOAREAG&RAVAT- 
Itl0 AW APPETITE 
306T BECAUSE X'M 
ON A MILK DIET, 
SOU ARE WASTING

TO BE A  SURVEYOR TO SUB
DIVIDE ONE/-~- FLOODED 
WITH BUrtTER. AND A 
FOREST OF A\USHBOOMS 

OM’EM.'

OMP- t  WASAAAROONEO 
O N A600TH 6EA 
ISLAND FO R

g e v e n  w e e k s  ANC
HAD NOTHIN© TO ' 
EAT BUT LEA SES. 
B A R K  AND MV ,  

s h o e BjE s a d ;

'M EANIE5 =1

C A R N I V A L

m .

D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
Answer to Previouo ftmte

OOlNj-flS ports  S tv d y

A O 08B
j i y - : —f  Nidi
SWBHe----

B j ^ p h n  «(
MBefcn
MBMtwlNtb

^ S S S hom
ISDMd trciKiltr 
BPottBit----

I
1C Q

SSaStog diip 
4 Bned of dog 
SAnimal 
•  Carved Um  TQoadruigle 
8«M'sBame 
•EnrentoB of

leBMr CSp.) K5IR1TI 
SgBC 32^ e n t

IE i

ISI
a  
l a i a u  
U U IM  
taa iB ]

s

__  41 “Tinker to—
Penian toChanco’*
province d2 laiand*ChM k 43BoyaMn»

44^HnM>en
spare pitchM

88 Ancient Edom 47 Mr. Umlal( ^ n )  48Man’i  name
89 VeKetablo 61 Sorrow

B Y  D I C K  T U R N E R

/T

Im.

B H O R T  R I B S B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

fo e n  n m a t t m !

ANDAP1ER. AULM? 
HA\€ DON£ POR THeW.

IT  JUST M A K E S ,., 
MVBtOOO b o i l / / '

n a t y  hae 
8B8tadr MKady Mdo 
86 Anon 
38 Crooked 
atSMBun 

frames
8 »P iM  food 
40ttJFbdea fSah 
4>Mgbbnatai 
m m aO rn  
4»8e« ed W  aoRexrtntW 

fearaVCoakkig

OSBMebantM
OOWN

■ w * !
O U T  O U R  W A Y

1 J r r r " r “ r r s r

IT" I3T *

6

15" SI

s~
U r it Itll dU

I T
J f
ii

La

n r r W 1

r - 50

w 5T
B IT

f!

B Y  J .  R . W IL L IA M S

h y S t iS M a t t iS l
*^OlMBieoyOMOMgbjBCjgBBb<Xlk^

fWR taS C |0« want a  meMag «p
• • •  l a a

STOP/ STOP THAT- 
VDtrU.BE 
P ISFICU R EP  

LIFE,

whv,t h i& i s ,NOTHIM'.MA/ ,__________
IT S  JU S T  

TA C K LE AM* ^  
BALLCAKRVlkr 

PRACrriCE- 
W EV E © O r 
T D fiET IM  
SH A PE FDR  

TH ’ B ia  
GAM E/

4*1̂ ^

w titeva m m rttu in  eaK.
■ ty»

BEN CASEY

I  ASKS) A OUESnON, 
POCTDR. HOW IONS 
HAS IT BEOJ SINCE 
>tXJ KISSED A 
PRETTySiRL?

/

M O R T Y  M E E K L E B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

DROPS OFF, r  TRACER 70*, THU 
<unr 107 rAHHOT I A * . '

v̂sr ORDERS ARE 
[70 RETURN TO BASE} 

IF DETECTED.

MHEVEWSW-TWOSW aiHBSTO 90,000 
" fw r .  AGAIN THE phantom F-4B 

^ B f l i n - f e i p s n :
..... <

•WEVEWSKI-TWOSKI 
HEADS FOR home.

MICKEY FINN B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D
t

gPCPu '  r
/ r s  BILL BARRIT, < 
THB VOUUG FBLLA  
W HOHELPeOM B  

LAST  NIGHT! fp

m

—THEN I  HEADED f=0 ' HE 
THE GAS STATION, HASN'T 
CHIEF —  AKiD h e  
WENT THE OTHER 
WAV-TOHIS HOME 

N GALESBURG.'

G a l es b u r g  
—A THRIVING 
MILL TOWN 
THIRTV MILES

n n m !

—•AND A _
DAZED 

BILL BARRIT 
IS STUMBLING 
DOWN A HILL 

NEAR THE 
RAILROAD 

YARD.'

Pllf6t iikdiMit. lot

MR. ABERNATHY B Y  R A L S T O N ,  J O N E S  and  F R A N K  R I D G E W A Y

y.

U  Ml

I'AATAKING ATELEVISION POU.,~ 
MAY I  a s k  WHICH PROGRAM / 

VDU ARE
WATCHING?
^ “1  r -

V I

i0 « 8

f  MY DEAR, WHAT TELB/ISIC5N 
I  IN G R A M  ARE WE W IC H IN G ?

OJD SO U  WATCH A W
FDOTBALL OAMB5 t/er 

eAUJCCAV; MB. waziLE?

x » o p e s o o i z o u >
A LM A M /nQ 2 VHDN.«  
CH-OH7

WEUyBgTTBz u J a cN ee rw a sK .

C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L I E  T U R N E R

nATERik
PUM©f
MTER
PARK

/mscTMeaBARcii I twtimper
Ti»aiM C Keor.«D u .j'«u  UFTBPeAe, 
es SAFE HERR EAB^OUR RQsmON AS' 

uti;oas5>.50um  
3*:2l* WEST. AT 

WHAT TIMET

AT 1721 HOURS. OUR 
COURSE, 342t«SPEEP 
TDJ KNOrSl VOU CAN 
naURE OUR PRESENT 
APPROXIMATE POSITION.

VES. rU -T R Y  
TO CONTACT 

HfeLP ATONCEl 
HIDE BELOW.., 

LET ME KNOW  
WHEN THE/OPEN 
THE s e a c o c k s ;

.J \
D A V Y  J O N E S B Y  L E P F  and M c W IL L IA M S

A ,  ____________
Z  VOUR FRIENDS... 
"JV THEY RAN OUT 

ON YOU*

NOT A  CHANCE."IF DAVY AND fAARCO 
AREN'T AROUND... 
THEN SOMETHING  
MUST'VE HAPPENED 

TO MY BUDDIES*

•, /-
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VVloitanen dMB*)> one o< the buiKHngB in the 40-unit State sponsored portion of the housing 
p fio j^ . (HeraM phoAoa by Freeman).

I

Housing Project Rises Fast
Progreos on the statenspon-^ 

sored portion o* Rockville's 
housiiig for the elderly is mov
ing along at a fast clip, accord
ing to Franola J. Pitkal, execu
tive director of the Rock-vllle 
HousinK Authority.

The 40-unlt project is slated 
for compleitkJn In June. Pltkat 
solid today that partial occu
pancy may be accompUrtied 
earlleir. /

Half of the 40 units will be 
three-room a p a r t m e n t s  de
sign^ for occupancy by cou
ples, the other 20 will be one- 
room effiolsncy apartments to 
be rented to Individuals.

Pltkat stressed the need for 
appMoations by senior oltlzens 
for the units. He said that while 
enough Inquiries have been re- 
oaived to fill up the uniU, for
mal appUoaiUons have not been 
received and rtlgltoUlty of those 
aimlylng has not been ascer
tained. He said that kf enough 
appUcattons are receWed, more 
untts will be sought. An addl- 
tlomol 64 units oire planned, 
sponsored by the federal gov 
enunent.

Men 66-y«»nra ctd and wom
en 62-years old are eligible to 
apply. Income of applicants 
must not be over 82,724 an
nually for Individuals or over  ̂
14,086 for couples. Pltkat sold 
he would welcome the oppor
tunity to discuss ellgihlllty re
quirements and answer ques
tions regarding applications. 
Application may. be made to the 
housing authority office at 6 B. 
Main St.

In both staU and federal 
projects, residents will be fur
nished a stove, refrigerator and 
all utlUtles except a telephone, 
he sold. RenU would run ap
proximately 846 per month for 
file three-room units and ap- 
proxlmatriy 836 pw month for 
the efficiencies. E)ach unit wlU 
have an emergency alarm, con
nected to a bell outside the 
building BO residents may sum
mon aid If needed. All units 
will have two doors, and there 
will be grab ralle above bath
tubs for additional safety.

The state project, presently 
under oonstniction, wUl have a 
nmster television antenna sys
tem leading bo each apartment. 
For added safety, each apart
ment will be separated by fire
walls fro-m other units.

Sts.te units will be heated by< 
radiant electric heat. Pitkai 
said that testimonials have 
been received by the state from 
residents of other projects stat
ing that this type of heating 
provides relief from many of 
the painful afflicatlons of the 
elderly.

Pltkat said the city has In
stalled storm sewers on Frank
lin St., site of the project, and 
in so doing widened the street, 
Increasing the attractiveness of 
the area. Sewers will be ■ con
nected to the project.

Plans for the second project 
have already started. Bids wlU 
be opened Oct. 31 at City Hall 
at 2 p.m. Construction of the 
64 units, financed by the fed
eral government, la expected to 
beĝ in ahortly thereafter. The 
federal project will be located 
next to the state — financed 
project.
• The federal project wlU in
clude a community building to 
house the manager's office, an 
ocUvltlea room, a boiler room 
for a central oil heating plant

to heat all units, and a main
tenance shop.

Pltkat said the federal units 
wlU be similar In appearance to 
the ones constructed by the 
s t a t e ,  but only three-room 
apartments will be buUt. Both 
projects have been designed by 
Architect Alfred Reinhardt.

Work began this week on the 
grading of the road leading in
to the project.

The project was Inspected 
yesterday by Rev. David G. 
Jaxhelmer, RHA chairman and 
Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. The 
Rev. Mr. Jaxheimer has re
signed his poet effective the 
end of this month, and expects 
to move to New York on Oct. 
'SI. He was pleased with prog- 
reoe of the construction, and 
praised Pltkait as a dedicated

Mayor Flahenty and the Rev. Mr. Jaxheimer riieck progress 
on the project. \ _________

man whose abilities made the 
project a reality.

COMING OCT. 31

L  G L O B E  ,
r  Travel Service ^
I  905  M A IN  S T R E E T  
^  6 43 -2165  <
^  Authorised agent In Man- 
^cheeter for all Airlines,^ 
^Ballrooda and Steamship

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.—649-B814

Does BliDDER IRRITATION
MAKE YOU NERVOUS1AfWr ei, common Kldnor or Bloddor ir- 
riUtlono iSloot twice sc moor women cc 
men end msr mskc rou tenu and Dcrvoua from too troouont, burnlns or Itetalno 
nrinstlen bots dsr and nlsht. aooendarUr, rou mar lose ilaep and •uffor from Hoad- aobM. Baokaehe and fool old, tired, de- 
preeeed. In lucb Irritation, OTSTCX 
uiuallr brlnn faat, rolaxlns comfort br onrblnt Irrltatlnc terme In etront, acid 
nrine and br analiaale pain raUof. Get 
OTSmx at druacUU. Fad bettor fait.

sm al l  co $ t........ BIG benefits

■Mke mowing

FUN

COM PLETE 
LINE OF 

O FFICE AND 
SCH O O L  
SUPPLIES 

Coll
649-5341

ILDlFiriSsfflMDae

H o w  A b o u t T h a t!
wirii

* CUB CADET
ENIl-OF-YEAR

INVENTORY 
SALE

Demonstrator models — T̂ 4 
HP. equipped with Lawn 
Mowers with Leaf Mulchers, 
also Snow Blowers or Snow 
Blades. There' are 26 other 
handy lawn and garden at
tachments available Try 
them on our 4 acre lawn.

Convenient Terms 
Available

SOUTH WINDSOR 
Equipment Co., Inc.

Corner Route 6 and 
Sullivan Avenue 

SOUTH WINDSOR, 
CONN.

I Choicest Meah In fewn/ |
TUESDAY ONLY!

FRliSHLT GROUND, AIX BEEF

D O U B L E
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

S T A M P S
WHEN YOU PAY FOR YOUR FUEL O IL  
DELIVERY IN FULL WITHIN 10 DAYS 
AFTER d e l iv e r y ; OR PAY YOUR 
CURRENT BUDGET ACCO U N T BY THE 
10th O F MONTH.

S!GN YOUR 
A U TO ^ TIC  

FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY 

CONTRAdY

NOW !
YO U'LL RECEIVE 

ABSOLUTELY

F R E E
1000

TRIPLE-S BLUE
S T A M P S

At Absolutely 
No Extra CostI

Stamps Issued upon payment In 
full of first fuel delivery.

99
= MONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS

(UMTT 6 LBS. PIER CUSTOMER)

W e’M hove Hve.
this weekend «t ORDER
EARLY by phoning 643-4278 now . . .

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET — PHONE 64>-4n8

3 3 0 1 ,  A N D H
369 CENTER ST. O IL COM PAN Y TEL. 643-6320

SPECIAL CONSIDERATION TO CHURCHES, 

OLUliS, OROANIZATIONS, aad COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

f

wMir 8A  w edi coupons
Y  TaUtiinrol

so Brtra Tip VilPi

Who knowi? We may discover a genius! 
L IT T L E  GQBLINS A R T G ALLE R Y 
on exhibit this week at Stop & Shop. 
The children in your neighborhood hatie 
entered their drawings. Be sure to aea 
the exhibit!

Specials 

for Monday, 
Tuesday and 
Wednesday

TOP
O'TISB

TOP ROUND

Steak
Our famous Top o’ the 
Grade quality — choice 
heavy western steer beef.
It ’s the Hnest meat you’ll 
ever eat! Tender, delicious 
juicy flavor . . . every cut 
gets our Value-Trim to 
give you more meat you 
can eat. Terrific value at 
this low, low pries!

..■■mil,

lb

/.•.•.«x*?e.sWANWWW rnUmmm
• ...... ............. . - ■ -------------

' Stop & Shop Brand-our best! Real he-man flavor!

I'A-lb Z  Bacon (n') 73'

- V

Buy enough for gobbling Goblins

5-lb Snow Apples
f

U.S. No. I Sradi .
21/4” silsImsM bag ^  ^

Quick cash savings of 16c!

Minute Maid Orange Juice
The real thing, not a mix! 6 oz 0 ( j c

Regular price 3 5 ‘ a can.
... ........

' Like to cook Italian? Use Hunt's and save!

V

Italian 
Style

lde»l for Italian saucas at 
side dishes. Cet Stamps, too!

Hunt's

....<sW I.W .*ASV.SSV.V.V.-. _________ /

Del Monte Cream Corn
A whopping saving of 2 9 '! dT |.ib, 1 „!
Serve a hot corn chowder! O  I

Stop & Shop Cream Style Corn s*vt lec 6 can°' 89

Campbeirs'*‘‘̂‘-Soup 7 '" ‘95‘
Great for a school lunch thermos! Regularly 2 for 29c.

Green Giant Peas 5""»“95‘'
WWW

Mb, I SI I 
MSS

Frtsh garden sweetness at a low price I
..................................

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY
at Stop 6 Shop

in Hartford, East Hartford, W est Hartford, Middle- 
town, Thompsbnville, Bristol, Manchester 

and New Britain

1:j
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Manchester's Dick Lewis Spills a Spartan Ball Carrier Many Indians Ambush Pale Jersey
_  . . ► O e k Horald Photoa by SsUnlaHot, Weary Warriors Watch Late Stages of Action

Form Runs True as Maloney Defeats Indians, 24-0
Visitors T a lly  O nce  
In  Every Period  Here

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Form unfortunately ran true Saturday afternoon at 

Memorial Field as a late-starting Maloney eleven de
feated beleaguered Manchester, 24-0, its second straight 
shutout victory after three CCIL defeats. A sun-baked 
crowd of 1,500 saw Uio visiting^
Spartans from Merideji soots at 
a touchdowTi-p«r-p«riod clip to 
hand Man chert err lt» fifth
Straight loss.

OOIL STANDINOS 
W. I-  T. 

.............  4 eH a n .................
Platt .............
Wethersfleld ..
Gonard ...........
Windham .......
Bristol Oentral
Sfalooey .........
Bristol Eastom
ManAestCT . . .

P e t  
0 1.000
0 .760
1 .760
1 .067
0 .000
•  ..VM 
0 .400 
0 .000
• .000

The

Sh o w
T i m e

d o w n
Fas t

Approaching

— Mike Broun Lives Vp to Billing —

One Man D ifference  
In Delaw are Victory

game marked the open- 
the aecond hall ol the 

<’<'*11. elate and wreeiked any
chance the Indians had of fin
ishing at the .500 mark. The 
Spartans stymied the Big Red 
both in the air and on the 
ground, limiting the home 
forces to a total of 81 yards— 
65 on the ground, 26 In the air.

L «d  by the speedy mil L«olko, 
Matoney rolled up 150 yafds on 
the ground, which added to 138 
■It yard*, gave them a well- 
balanced total of 286.

Account for Scores
Two halfback passes—both 

from Prank Rusyckl—covered 
a total of 58 yards and ac
counted for two Spartan 
scores. The first one, to end 
Dan Cook, got the visitors 
started and gave them a 8-0 
lead with 3:32 to play in the 
opening period, 'fheir try for 
extra points failed as did all 

during the warm after- 
nocm. Cook’s catch climaxed a 
68-yard scoring drive that took 
10 plays and was impeded by a 
16-yaid penalty deep In Man
chester territory.

The Indians stalled another 
march on their nine early in 
the second quarter and got the 
ball out o f the 38 as they put 
two first downs together—the 
only time they could accom
plish this feat during the frus
trating tilt.

Manchester couldn’t go any 
farther and kicked. Each team 
had a chance to move, but 
couldn’t, then Maloney got un
der way, thanks to a 34-yard 
aerial from quarterback Joel 
Cooney to Cook. ’That got the 
ball to Manchester’s 21 and it 
took only three plays for the 
tallv. Loiko carried it in from 
the'14.

Cooney hit Dan Iwanicki for 
another big i26-yard) passing 
gain before the half ended but 
time ran out as the Indians de
fense stiffened.

Heat Takes Toll
The oppressive heat took its 

tell on both teams and the sec
ond half was a Hatless affair. 
Malone^' scored twice as ’Tony 
Alibrio of Manchester and Ed 
McGee of Maloney used second 
Stringers in great measure. ’The 
In<hans, on a couple of series, 
employed a three-quarter aoph- 
omore backfield of Bob Hamil
ton. Blllv Pohl and Dick Bom-

along w4tJi Junior Bob

Maloney got tts third sctwe 
midway in the third canto when 
Ruxyckl fined a iS-jvird ’bomb" 
to the tricky Loiko who side
stepped aeveia.1 wouid-be tack
les en route to the end none 
and an 18-0 lead.

■nje ftnaJ score, early tn the 
final period was a direct re
sult of a Manchester fumble. 
Ronnie Lowis lost the "handle” 
on the Manchester five and 
Dave DeMauro recovered. Sub 
hatfbaok Gary Heinig bulled in 
on the first try for the final 
score.

Maloney made 12 first downs 
to five for the Indtane and only 
four o f the total (7) came in 
the second half.

GAME NOTES — hlaloney’s 
Pete Mujylock was treated for 
exhaustion during halftime 
and didn’t re-enter the game. 
Manchest^ lost linet^ker 
Dave OdMl in the first hailf with 
an arm injury . . . Giary Gen- 
tiUoore made'cme of the finest 
'open field tackles of the year 
mid-way in the acti\"ities . . . 
’The Indian. '̂ band wa.s among 
the missing, choosing instead 
tc take part in Band Day ac
tion at .IJniverstty of Conn.ecti- 
cut . . .

Bob Weratler's punting was 
the bright spot of an otherwise 
lusterlesB Manchester day. He 
got the ’Tribe out of numerous 
trouble ^>ots with his boom
ing Ideks . . . The press boot 
had a distinieit soccer davor 
with Randy Smith on the PA  
microphone aided by Steve 
Brady and Xbirk GlaU>er as 
spotters . . . Manchester op
erated from  the "shotgun” for
mation a couple of times and

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Showdown time is fast ap

proaching for area scholastic 
sports Ch*». Today marks the 
start of the final Till week of 
action and even the next five 
da-NTi will be lighter than usual 
with no football game and 
only one soccer match sched- 
u l«i for Manchester High ath
letes.

The soccer action is tanport- 
and however as it finds Weth
ersfield visiting Memorial Field 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 in 
the final OCLL, acti^• t̂y for the 
Indians. Leading the league 
(but by a slender margin! the 
’Tribe needs a win to assure an
other league crown.

Football. a sore subject 
this season around Brookfield 
Street, will resume N ot. 9 when 
the Indians visit Wethersfield. 
A  long rest is on tap for the 
Tribe with a previously sched
uled scrimmage expected to be 
canceled.

Light scheduling extends to 
the croas coimtrt’ team too. 
’Thedr dual meets over, the long
distance boys await the CIAC 
meet Saturday afternoon'.

Idled last week when Mid
dletown couldn't field a jayvee 
team, Bart Catholic will try 
again Saturday against a Wil- 
by High sophomore-junior 
team. The Wildcats hill be both 
jayvee and varsity which again 
makes it difficult to assess the 
team’s true ability.
' ’The game is set for 2 p.m. at 

the EXSIB Field and the Eagles 
■will be risking a three-game 
winning streak again.st the 
Naugatuck Valley visitors. 
’They show a 3-1 mark for the 
season.

Outlying action Is highlight
ed by s pair of Rockville soccer!

By EARL YOST
One man was the difference between Delaware and  ̂  ̂ ^

Connecticut on the college gridiron last Saturday at gj, j'amps- No 
Storrs— Mike Brown. Unlike his namesake with the Center Congo 
Cleveland Browns, Jimmy Brown, Delaware's Brown
was Mr. Everything as the*>

f ^SCdRES
CHl'RCH U C AO n: 

Standings
W. L. Pet 

No. Meth. No. 1 . 21 7 ,75f
St. Bridget's . . . .  20 8 .711
Second Cong. . . .  17 11 .601
Emanuel Ltith. . . 17 11 .601
SI. .John’s

State College Grid Roundup v

Yale Blue Jelling, 
Cadets on March

Blue Hens had to go all out to 
po.sl a hard fought 26-14 vic
tory.

Acclaimed the Baal's No. 1 
small college football team last 
•week by the pre.ss, the vote be
ing unanimoufl, undefeated 
Delaware rolled up a 10-0 half
time lead, thanks to the alert 
defensive play and running of 
Mr. Brown, and then had to 
pull out ail the stop.s to hold 
back an aroused and deter
mined bank of Huskie^ in the 
aecond half.

Speaking of a band, it was 
Che annual Band Day before 
8,087 onlookera. A- total of 21 
■bands, comprising 1,381 mem
bers. Including di-um major- 
rttes, (the 20 invited visiting 
.schoolbov' band.s. plus the U- 
Conn Marching Band), added 
much to the beautiful October 
afternoon. Temperature., were 
again in the 80s in this most 
unusual early fall. Manchester 
High's talented band was 
among those preseni which 
participated in a mass concert 
at half-time, to the delight of 
all.

Back to the football game.
Tabbed Little Jimmy Brown, 

Mike Brown had a much more 
profitable afternoon on the 
weekend than the Cleveland 
ace. Mike Brown intercepted 
Doug' Gaffney’s surprise, long 
pass on the first play of the 
game on his own 38 and ran it 
hack to the UConn 39. Held to 
two yarda in hi., first carrj-. 
Brown next tucked the pig
skin under lUa arm on a fovirto ' 

Situation and

No. 1 
Assumption . . .  
St. James’ No. 1 
Center Congo

No, 2 ...........
No. Methodist 
St. Mary's . . . . 
So. Methodist . 
Zion Lutheran 
Comm. Baptist 
Concordia . . . .

North Methodist Team 1 set 
new team single and triple sea- ! 
son records with 643 and 1816. 
Earle Rohan had a 93, no j 
mark

High individuals this w'eek 
were Gerrv Chappell 139 363.

(Howie Peters 139-370. Frank 
IGburski 1.53—371. Ed Cook 
' 141, Red Oakman 1.50—360, 
George Barber 148- -362, Phil 
Clia.se 151—405. Andy Ijimou- 
leaux 381 John Brown 376, 
Ernie Wilkie 367. Win Conant 
358, Sam Nelson 354, Bill Car
lin 353. A1 Rubacha .367. John 
Aceto 374, Irv Carlson 138, 
Roy Bean '140—385, In ' Rua- 

i coiil 145—388. Wil Crassen 
I 135—369. Tom Turner ,351. Ed 
Ralph 3.56 Sam Little 362.

VIIJU\OE OH.ARMERS —
’ Norma Wirta 135-341, Anita St.' 
Pierre 133-336\Gtedys Johnson, 
132.- Millie A n ^  i26, Betty i 
Pesco 125, I

5oJ' NEW HAVEN (A P )— Yale is jelling, Connecticut if 
still hoping and Coast Guard has come up with an arm 

.500 to go with the fabulous foot of Cecil Allison.
„500 "From the standpoint of Sat-»
.500 - -

aleo had a. man in motion but i ference game, the s^ond Isn't

games. Tomorrow the P-ams ■ down situation and raced 17 
host Windsor and Friday theyi>'»” ŝ end zone before
joumev to E. O. Smith. ’The! '“ <1 « chance to get
first is a Central Valley Con-. conuortatoly seated.” . Rrrwim mrUAel i»v

neither new move was par
ticularly BuoMBBful. But then, 
this old ones weren't cither. 

Statliittos
Man. MaJ

First Downs .........  5 12
Yards Rushing . . .  65 150
PasBCs Ccxnpleted 2-13 6-10 
Yards Passing . . . .  26 136
FumWee ............... i  6
Fumble# losrt .......  i  o
■Yards PenaliBsd . . 26 25

Malenar (*4)
Ends: KolodiieJ, Wisiniewskl,Jlmlniei, CSook.
Tackles: Gumkowskl. Buezek,

Wanat, Del Favro.
Guards: DeABselia, DeMauro.

Murdock, Saltier. i
Centers: Schott. Gaffney 

Smith.

Brown picked up 116 yards 
rushing in the first half in 12 
carries. When UConn’s fine de
fense stiffened, especially in 
the second half, the Blue Hen 
speed-ster was held to 18 more 
yp"t’ ■ In .seven triasi.

Still winless irt five starts, U- 
Conn came up with its best ef
fort of the year, which must
have pleased Coach Bob Ingalls ed the ball and

Backs: WlIHams. Cooney,

but both are important to the 
tourney-minded Hllltopper.,.

Coach John (Mnav'ari’s club 
boasts a 7-2-1 record to dale 
and needs the last two vlctorie., 
to a-ssure a tourney berth and. 
of course, better position is 
possible in the ratings.

Coventry trvdng for their 
first winning season, takes a  ̂ , . . .
5-4-2 rfecord aeainst Bacon to- Pu

and student body.day on the Patriots field. They
ck ie  out their slate Wednesday Instead of fallmg over and
at F n Smith. playing dead, as many expected,

eu home squad wan fired upCoach Charley Sharon South . , a,v,4fv, .1
Windsor Bobcats finish their*i a. 1 ___wnaie or an oitensive eame. The
operation tois w e ^  too^ 'Diev ex-HarUord High fullback gain- 
play Suffield at home tomor- §
row. then host Granby on *
Thursday. , *'

home games complete ,• .**u *-""8
^  I Ellington’s slate this week a., first half was two sec-

Tackles: MoneUe. Warren. Peece., W'ell. ’The Purple Knights host 
Lennon, Doteh^ Dix^. : leading Stafford tomorrow in “ io ’n 'n i

Guards: Allbrio. D. Lewis, (Jen- rv.ntrei rv.nne/.timit 19 for a 16-0 Blue Hen advan-a'core Nielsen. Dulka. i »  North Central ConnecUcut .econd half 16
Centers: Parrott. Smith. , Conference then await Somers’ ^nd the s^ono nwf 16

>'Sacks; Rlehara, Sylvester, Odell. visit Friday seconds too long as far as U-
Cote. Clark. WersUer, R. G. Lewis.  ̂ e..w»fKoii "th. rmiv Conn was concerned. John Wal-
Bomtorger. Lodi. Pohl, HtmtlUon, | lace tallied on the next to the
M^Sisy ............  « 6 t *-341 5 ^ ^^ t3 »rC O T /F ieW  ^ y ^ r  P‘»y  ^ve-  ■ -  • -  ss from Ru-1 oay “  , j

cross country teams and the ^
Man(*ester »»  Smith s^cer Wallace, like Bmwn, was a 
match a week from Wednesday. every time he carried,

: and he was called upon 16 times I gaining 55 yards. On punt re- 
I turns, the two Negro backs gave 

-------- . __! Delaware a pro-type, one-two
n p '/ s . l  gwi w--» w-v ww 1  NEW  YORK (A P I—Only 321 team of .specialists.
U '  t t h  I  '115/1 I  I  P / f ,  ^°t*»*’ * teams had per- touchdown was the ninth
r r  U / f i  X  U J U  X X U . t f l »  records for the season to- for Brown, a Little All-America

_____________  day, following the defeats of choice and-a definite pro pros

Familiar Sight: Mike 
Brown Scores Ninth 
Touchdown of Year, 
F i r s t  A g a i n s t  
UCONN. (UConn Pho
to.)

two for six points. Aceto toss
ed to Dave Korponai for the two! 
points as did Zolak to Brown a f-: 
ter the second Delaware TD. 1 
Osborn’s placement was the sev
enth point following Brown's 
touchdown.

Blocks Punt
Big Nick Rossetti slid 

through the defense and block
ed a Tom Van Grofskl kick on 
the 33 and the ball took a per
fect one-hop bounce right up 
into the air and the end spear-

urday's game I would say we 
I liavs deifinitely jelled,” (»m - 

5'00 i tnenteid Yala Head Coach .John 
.429  ̂ Pont whose Bulldogs have 
.429 j .'oounded erratically through the 
■393 first half of tlie schedule.
.3931 Yale will get a rtianoe to 
•357 I prove that the sohd look to real 
.2501 thia Saturday when the Bull

dogs clash with dangerous 
Dartmouth in the state's hcadt 
line attraction.

Saturday GaineM 
Also on tap Saturday are: 

’Trinity at Coast Guard, New 
Hamp.«hire at Connecttcut. Hof- 
stra at Southern Connecticut, 
Hamilton at Wesleyan, and Ith
aca at Bridgeport. '

Yale (8-21 sparkled against 
the Red Raiders, winning m a 
31-0 walk.

Pont was a happy man after 
the game fUm.s. ”^ m e people.” 
the first year I-vy League coach 
said, "might fault Colgate’s de
fense, but our linemen did a 
beautiful job of Mocking, and 
on defense we just wouldn't 
stay blocked.

" I  have to say it was our 
best effort to date.”

D a r t m o u t h  14-1). th e  
acoiirage of the Ivy League last 
season, had its 15 game win
ning streak snapped Saturday 
by Haiward, 17-13. Pont con-

S.VPLINOS
340.

Delores Smith

NIGHT H.\WKS — Ted Bid- 
well 2-4, Ed Wilson 201.

HOME ENGINEERS—-Mary
Roedlger 204-511, Edith Palmer 
189-484. Gay Todd 185-471. 
-Marge Smith 180-493, Ruth 
Willev 180-462, Man' Sproul 
178-4,53. Colleen Perrv 171. 
Ruth Wright 170. Doris O’Hara 
468, Jerry Tucker 466. Bea 
Bagley 4^ . Linda Johnson 459. 
Wanda Kaaelauskas 454.

OONSTRUCTION — B i l l  
Sheekey 380, Joe Misseri 136- 
370. Jack Vittner 138, Archie 
Laroohellc 365. Julian Smoluck 
362, Pete Kales 369, Bob Scullv 
354, Don Kirbv 361.

coded the Indians might try to 
w'ork off their frustration by 
clotibering the Bulldogs.

But, he said, “We will be 
ready for a football game Sat
urday.”

WinlesB Qonnecticut (0-5) 
took the m ot^ victory Satur
day as the Huskies threw' a 
scare into mighty Delaware (5- 
0) before sucumblng 26-14.

TTie Huskies may be ready to 
break into the vlctorj' column 
against New Hampshire (2-3), 
28-0 losera Saturday to North
eastern.

UOtMvn, down 10-0 to Dela
ware at the half, brought the 
score to 18-14 w'ith just .six min
utes remaining, but the Blue 
Hens got posaeasion of the ball 
and killed the, clock while 
grinding out another touch
down.

Trinity, which has stwnbled 
after wrinning its first three 
games, meets unbeaten Ooeat 
Guard (5-0), a team that is 
growing leas dependent on Cecil 
AUla(Hi’B kicking—all because of 
Ed Barrett’s passing.

Fifth Straight
The Cadets racked up their 

fifth straight Saturday with a 
19-7 slamming of Worcester 
Tsch (1-4). Allison, whose field 
goals provided the winning mar
gins for the Cadets in their first 
three .games, didn’t even kick 
an extra point.

Trinity, 41-0 victims of a 
smooth Susquehanna (5-1) of
fense Saturda.y, will need a 
.itrong performance from talent
ed but brittle IMerrill Yavinsky 
to beat the Cadets.

While quarierback Yavinsky 
was completing only eight of 
29 passes against .Susquehanna, 
the Cadets' Barrett, â  sopho
more, was connecting on 1 j  of 
20 passes for 260 yards and 
tî 'O touchdow'ns fci leading the 
Worpe-ster rout.

Wesle>'an- (2-3), 20-14 losers 
Saturday to Amlierst, meets a 
Hamilton team that scored 58 
points Saturday in whipping 
Haverford. Hamilton e d g e d  
Wesleyan 15-14 last season.

Bridgeport, which has a twxH 
game victory string going after 
its 38-6 triumph over Bridge- 
W'atcr State .Saturday, faces a 
tougher ° rival in Ithaca, 35-6 
conquerors Saturday of C. W. 
Port.

Central Connecticut, walloped 
by 'rrenton 28-6 Saturday, plans 
to better it# 3-2 record against 
hapless American International 
( 0- 6 ) ,

S<;juthem Connecticut (2-8), 
idle last Saturday, returns to 
the football w’ars against Hof- 
stra, 46-14 losers Saturday to 
Temple. Hofstra has a 3-2'reo- 
ond.

Berwick. MonMIo. Loiko, Adam- 
csyk. Rusycki. Iwsnickl. Helnlr.

kicker to pay dirt with 2:32 
remaining. A low pass killed 
any extra point try but ■ the 
score was no\v 18-14 and far

, from: over.
After an attempted UConn 

outside kickoff failed. Delaware
■ marched 51 yards. Jack Wal- 
: lace going off tackle from the 
' one yard line to cement the 
I verdict, ninth straight over a
■ two-year span.

UConn now' stands 4-6 in 
their series with Delaware, the slam-bang, 
i^ t  win coming tn 1957. 13-9 brand or a close-to-the- 
Delaware winning the last , v a H o tv ’’
three, in '68 and ’62 before Stingy vanet.t .

Eleftherioa Ddniogenes T sIUk)- 
poulos of Athens, Greeoe. has 
32 letters—but they’re hi his 
name. He plays soccer for 
Brandeiis .University.

Surviving Unbeaten N .E . Team s 
Feature Opposite Type of P lay

BOSTON (AP )- “ t  -John Hartranffs 20-yard field

Scorinr: Oook 16. pam from Ru- 
aveki (pau failed): Loiko. 14 run} 
tnm fafiedl: Loiko. 43 paw from, 
Ruxycki tpans fallM): HMnff 6.. 
run frun failed).

Final Round Delayed hy Fog 32 Perfect Record§

Saturday.
Coming up Saturday at 

Storrs will be a Yankee Con
ference skirmish with New 
Hampshire at 1:30 on Dad’s 
Day

■The 26 point total was a sea
son low for the Blue Hens, who 
went in with a 46 per game 
average, while UConn had its 
highest total.

PARIS (A P )—*1 think 
going to be the Americans,” 
said Spaniard Sebastian Miguel 
today as players from 33 coun
tries got ready for the fog-de
layed final round of the Canada 
Cup Golf Tournament.

Miguel, a 32-year-old pro 
from Madrid, and Ramon Sola, 
his 24-year-old psLrtner, went 
into the last round of the 72- 
hole tournament tied with 
Americans Jack Nicklaus and 
Arnold Palmer. Each team has 
a score o f 416. A  heavy fog 
Sunday forced a one-day post
ponement of the final round.

“ I  wonder if we can keep it 
up Just as I  know Nicklaus and 
Palmer can,”  said the Span
iard with a twinkle In his eye.

"The Americans play a lot 
aton big-time competitlva gedf

It’s^than we do,” said Miguel. "But 
my short game has been very 
steady all week. Ramon’s driv
ing, too, has come together at 
just the right time. We’ve 
teamed perfectly. Perhaps the 
golf world will have a surprise 
tonight. But I  must be honest. 
I  think the Americans must 
have the best chance.”

The Spaniards s u 'r g e d 
through to share the lead with 
the United States after 54 
holes. South Africa was one 
stroke behind. Australia four 
shots away and the Canadians 
trailed by six strokes.

Player and Nicklaus were 
tied with a total of 205 for the 
individual title. Sota was third 
with 207. Then Bruce Cramp- 
ton of Australia and Sebastian 
Migurt were on tbs' 209-mhri(. 
Pahnar had 311.

nine including Wiscon.sin. Pitts- xhe senior 201-pounder was
Bruins Finallv Win

you like your football? Thei ^^^ue,
hieh - scorin ir'-^*^ ‘*®'‘‘ ’ “ ’  ̂ College,nign scoring Amherst at 'TufU and in Maine

State series play Bates at Bow- 
doin and Maine at Colby.

Big Maxime St. Victor, 
Northeastern’s place kicking 
fullback, booted a pair of field 
goals and two cxinversions as 
the Huskies kept their fourth 
quarter record alive.

Northeastern now hasn’t al
lowed a touchdown In its last 
two games and hasn’t given up 
a point all season in the fourth 
period, outscoring the opposi
tion in that final quarter, 83-0. 

For the, season. Northeastern |

It's pretty ■ hard to knock 
either kind. New England’s two 
surviving, tmtled ooUege foot
ball teams are Northeastern, 
which does it the high scoring 
way, and Coast Guard, a be- 
lie-ver in a penurious defense.

ITie HusklM made it six in a 
row- this season with a 26-0 vic- 
torj' over New Hampshire last 
we^end. now move on to 
King’s Point this comihg Sat
urday.

Otto Graham’s Coast Guard has piled up 164 points to only

burgh and Dartmouth. The list 
of major teams with unbeaten- 
untied records was down to a 
slim four — Texas, Bowling 
Green of Ohio, Auburn and 
Princeton. Bowling Green, with

simply fantastic in the first half, 
twisting, squirming, faking and 
at times, running over his de
fenders.

UConn got on the scoreboard 
twice, the first time late on the

Cadets begrudgingly gave up 
their third touchdown of the 
season while winning their 
fifth in a row. 19-7 over Wor-

goal in the fourth period put 
the game out of reach for the 
Indians and extended the Crim
son's unbeaten streak to nine 
games.

Quarterback Jerry Whelchel 
scored 15 points in tjii Massa
chusetts triumph. UMass’ rec
ord U marred only by a score
less tie with Harvard,

Tufts ended a .seven-gams 
losing streak when Bruce Bur
leigh fell on teammate Ralph 
Doran’s goal line fumble for a 
touchdown and then ran for the 
extra points tn an 8-0 victory 
over Williams. ^

Uttle Three Win 
Maine opened lU  quest for a

eight straight including six this third period after Delaware’s 
year, now holds the biggest vie- Chuck Zolak threw a 27-yard 
tory streak among major teams, jjtrikc to end Tom Harrison In
Texas has 10 in the regular sea
son, but was beaten 13-0 by 
Louisiana State in the Cotton 
Bowl last New Year’s Day.

$18,915 Payoff
Pownal, 'Vt. (A P ) — A  twin 

'doiuble payoff of 818,915.20 has 
been w«n by one unidentified 
better ad Green Mountain 
Bailc. T8M hidcy ttoJoeltioldar 
iBiMto tha hMA atobura^r.

BOSTON (AP ) — Something 
happens to Boston goalie Ed 
Johnston when he  ̂sees Toronto i cester Tech 
Blue ^hirU . He has two Na-1 The region’s two undefeat- 
tional Hpckev League shutouts, ^-buf-^ed teams. Harvard ahd 
and botlShave been against the MassachusetU, have league 
Maple'Leafs. Johnston's latest *̂ 1;* Saturday
whitewash Job, 2-0. ended the; Th® shocked
Bruins’ six-game losing streak, j Dartmouth 17-13 and halted the 
helped provide the club its first! Indians’ longeat-in-the-nation 

pass intercepUon on the 50 led triumph in eight starts and streak at 15 gamM last-
to the visitors’ score. Zolak was turned back the Stanley Cup S a tu ^ y . ^ v e l  to Penn for an 
rtght for 11 and 184 yards,-a champions last night. "The Im portan^vylrtague dash, 
nretty fair day’s work. | goals should comie a UtOe easier | Stm  Teat M ead

WlUi Smith operaUng on all I now," Coach-Mitt Schmidt said: The Redmen, who easUy con- 
eight cylinders, and Lou Aceto with a sigh of relief afterward, quered Boston University, 21-0, 
Ou-owing bulleyes, the Huskies Boston had scored only one goal | will have a stiff test against 
looked and played with their i in the preceding three starU. j once-beat» Vermont in a 
teeth showing. Tony Mauer, who. "This victory was the thing we Yankee CoaferMtee encounter

the end zone for a 16-0 margin 
at 3:30 of the third quarter. A

recovered a fumble on the Dela- needed bamy to get started and 
ware 48 was also the man who < gain confiaenca," Schmidt add- 
m Ubsd ’ iM AeatapaaslroBsaM ad.

Coafermee 
ait Amhwst,

OtlMT leading games

36 by the opposition in six third straight Maine State series 
gamas. Only once have the!crown by crushing Bates. 49-0. 
Huskies failed to score at least I Amhurst launched defense of its
20 points, and they twice have 
topp^ the 30 mark.

In contraet is Coast Guard. 
The Cadets have managed only 
48 points in five games but 
have won all of them, holding 
their opponents to only 22 points 
and turning in two shutouts.

Coast Guard had tallied only 
three touchdowns going into the 
Worcester Tech game, but end 
Tom McCarthy doubled that 
output by scoring on passes of 
27 and 44 yards and a pass in
terception of 46 yards.

Harvard, too, has a talented 
field goal Kicker this season—  
as do Nortbeaatera and Coast 
fuard (Oacffl AlUsen)— and that 

^ ' the dtffsrsBoe 1b  the 
f »  upaat f t  DutBaouth.

4

Uttle Three UUe with a 20-14 
comback triumph over Wes
leyan.

Reserve fuUback Frank AnU- 
tonario scored three times In 
Brown’s 38-6 rout of Rhode 
Island.

Other resulU: Air Force 34. 
Boston College 7; Quantico 7, 
Holy Cross 6; Vermont 27, Nor
wich 0; Springfield 27, Ameri- 
can totomauonal 14; Bowdoln 

13; Mlddlebuiy 82,

Other games this Saturday: 
Amhwst at Tufts, Mlddl^bury 
at Norwich, S p r l^ e ld  at 
R h ^  Island, RPI atW orcetter 
T ^ ,  Union at Winiams, Holy 

at VUtomoiva. Boatim Unl- 
M itfws.
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EARL YOST
Sports Editor .

Sunday
Psrfeot Bbart to anoUier wsek 

ynm the trek to churoh with 
my family . . . Weather was 
geattt agadn and with some of
fice work to get caught up on 
Ml my Oonneoticut Room I had 
to decline two offeni to play 
tennis ■ . • Hit the hlgh'way at 
noon for New Haven where 
ihe Eastern Collegiate Base- 
tjall Umpires Association was 
meeting. Other members from 
this end of the state are Ben 
Phelpe of East Hartford, Fred 
Post of Middletown and Frank 
Oorkln of Meriden. Henry 
Roche of Orange serves as 
president, he being active on 
a college ofificiaiting level in all 
three major sporta, baseball, 
basketball and football . . . 
Missed the first three periods 
of the Giants’ football game 
with Dallas on video and I 
dkiat sea even one scoring

• >ao(U)g ThH Oedoxs. . .Mlet with 
UOonn athletic deasttnvent oOl- 
dais In HJartford tor the weekly 
toothall luncheon. ThUe com- 
pomlMis were Jack DeOange of 
the New Haven Joumsl-Oourler 
and J. O. Christian, UOonn (h- 
rector of stMetics. Big game on 
Baturday tuts the Husklea 
agelnst undefeated Delaware 
and oonments from both ooaoh 
ee—Bob IngnUs of UOonn and 
IMive Nelsan of Delawiare—fW- 
Icwlng questions by the press 
held the spotlight. Enjoyed 
kroldng book with CHnsty as he 
resMlIed when Big JJohn Scar- 
Chuk come out of the North 
End to play a great game as 
offensl've fullback the
UOonns. Jiohn is now a ftuxdty 
member, a poeltian he has held 
tor tor many yeans. .West Side 
wise a beritive of activity, Etnle 
Nodke supervlatng the 'boys’ 

e room, Chri Silver handUng 
KttoaB and Rennie Dvigle

Raiders Explode for 44-8
Continue
P e r f e c t
Standard

play, being cBlled to the phone pwgwm
awing the only scores in the - . ~ i.
period . . . My typewriter keys 
were warm again at night until 
a late hour, and I was glad to 
call H another day before the 
Id o’clock news.

, Monday
First cidler of the week was 

the Squire of Depot Square, Doc 
Moran who said he enjoyed 
reading my account of sports 
history In Manchester, e^>eclal- 
ly remarks concerning the 
North End Majors, a football 
team he was the physician for, 
and the Shamrocks’ baseball 
club, also from aoroes the 
tracks. Moran was a fine base
ball catcher during Us youth

Side Old Timera' rsunlon com
mutes ■was In session snd when 
I OBUed in, Fnsn MJahosMy wiss 
preaidhig wMh Bert MjeOonkey, 
N ^  AngCIo, Ty Hianand, BOl 
Psganl, Hank MicOann, Joe 
Breen, Stove MkjAdam sod Ed 
■Wiemer lending their support. 
Fagud, inoidefiitBlIly, •wlU be the 
g u ^  of honor sit the Nov. 2 
party sit the 'ViUage Lantern 
Baim. WatMiw’ vetteytMU team 
Blatod a pradtloe ad nigHt and 
I  joined other unsigned candl' 
dattes tn a sesslion against Ro
tary. Charlie Miorw wiss nev- 

better and BTuoe Wlatidns, 
Dtolk Thorp, Peto LjoiMlBgllo and 
Red HJsdden added much to the 
ottaolc wMle Red SheMon, the 
tarmac haeketboll player, Hlar- 

snd played with several local I v«y King, John Avens and H)ar- 
...................... Man- oldteams after settling In 

Chester... Cheney Tech will 
play a 16-game basketball 
schedule next faU and Coach 
John Klels sold he was hoping 
tor the best. Klels wlU be start
ing Us second season as head 
mentor... Honored guest at the 
West aids OM Timers’ annual

Bumalit played weE for tbs

Thnnday
Earned Urns off and once tha 

fog lifted I  was able to take 
care of several chores around 
my house, not as many as ex- 
peieted due to the heavy fog

banquet will be Baiher B i l l  whl<* didn’t lift until late 
P a ^  and Bert MbCgnkey I morning. . Woric to get caught 

onad with fine baokgtx>und ** ■*“  “y  typewriter was 
lonnatian on the 1^-tlme I wamto up. -  —

promoter of West Side base- 
tall teams... Report that Tom 
KsUey was moved up to the 
spring roster of tha Ciaveland 
Indiana was eonfiimed by Us 
ball player and later an urn-. 
plre. Tom Kelley pitched tor 
Dubuque, Iowa, in Class A  ball 
last summer and earned a pro
motion to the parent American 
I<eaguo eUb.

Tuesday
Nice to hear from Dr, Oeorge 

CBiUouette, a friend of many 
yesmi, and ona-tInM boadng Ih- 
apector In Manchester . 
Fonner Hendd staff, Mac Btan- 
nsrd, out of the newspaper field 
and into the printing  produc
tion end tor Uhteelf, ohmbed 
the stalra, aa he did for ao 
Boany yeara, to renew ac- 
qualntancea emd to paint a rosy 
ptoture for Ms new husinenB 
. . . Dick Hughea, presldeiiit <8C 
the Pagnol Ctaserio , 10-Fln 
League, made his identity 
known during a visit to the 
desk. The operator of a new 
Teocaoo servloe station hi Man
chester, H'ughes told of prob
lems arising in the circuit, one 
of the best at the Paskade 
Lanes . . MSdn St. buain< 
man Baile OUftord, who viewed

aa was the
weather, during my stay in the 
Connectieut Room, , .Cheeked 
mall at the desk and waa glad 
to get a note from Stewiq 
Johnson of Dillon’s, local spon- 
sora of the recent and aucceaa- 
ful Punt, Pass and Kick con
test for younghters. . .Neigh 
bora played volleyball at night 
and I tried my best on a floor 
that Whs BO slippery that one 
even literally skated wearing 
sneakers.

Friday
Always the best day of the 

wsek, finonclaHy, Is FMday and 
I  flashed my smile and 
thank you 'shsn. paymaster To 
thank you when paymaster 
Tom Feiguaon msde Us week' 
ly round. It ahrays helps, the 
smtte, the thanks and the 
money . . . 'What do I think 
about Yogi Bena’a appointment 
as Yankee managerT THs 
question was put to nas hy 
numlber of frtsnds. TIm  answer 
is slmpls. The Yanks oouUbi’’ 
have made a better choice, pub
lic relations-wlae. Yogi ranks 
neoot to Casey Btengel . . . Pete 
Wigren, director of the Five 
MUe Road Race for many years, 
announoed he wasn’t planning 
to participate this 
a oompeUtor — but emuld over' 
see tha Thofikaglvliig Day event 
Is  usual. HeinB boo, the Tallthe soccer features on video _____

last Snturday. was s n x ^  to,J.Qg,j^ couldn’t get a  better or 
learn the dknensions of the quahfled feUow than the
playing field of Same game 
, . . Just tawk from a five-day 
plane trip to France, Matt Mcr- 
lairty raved about tbe full 
schedule be had and the en
joyment received 'visiting polnta 
of Intertat. ***• daughter 
and granckihfldren. Son-in-law 
David Hayes, the sculptor, is 
tbe son of tiw late Dave lUyes, 
■well known Notra Dame foot- 
beill player, later a  member of 
tbe Green Bay Packers 
Annual Five MUe Road Race 
Is leas than five weeks away 
and 'viltfa a  Uttle free time at 
night I  addressed ISO eovelcpea 
and sent out entries to out-of- 
town runners who bovs oom- 
peted In the peurt.

^ e d n e f id a y
‘Ttesd tins,” East Oathiolla 

Ooech Andy Bsytock said when 
) he stopped at the desk at'8 ajn.

*5MM«eibown canit play ua to- 
Dzortiow. They hiave too many

Exploding for their big
gest score of the season, 
Manchester’s Pony Raiders 
walloped South Windsor, 
44-8, yesterday afternoon 

a Charter Oak Confer
ence game at M ^o ria l Field. 
Frank Woods led the attack 
with three touchdowru— R̂lc 
Roberts, BUI Hawver and Rich 
O’Orady added ths others.

The win was the fifth with
out a loos tor the Raiders who 
oppose Wallingford next Sun
day In WoUlngtord tor the di
vision titie. 'I

Manchester was safely In 
front (26-0) before South 
IVindsor o o ^  gen its lone 
score. Two fourth peTM scores 
just served to ioe the Raiders’ 
winning oahe.

Woods 'went 3S yards on a 
sweep for the first score •with 
Hia'wver adding the extra 
points. South Windsor ap
peared headed for a tying score 
hut lost the ball on the three, 
setting up tile flashiest score 
for Mancmester.

Roberta took a handoff from 
Hawver on the three and went 
aU the way tor a second score. 
Boxed in on a sweep right, he 
cut back behind an excellent 
block by Hawver, then broke 
through the middle and outran 
the South Windsor seconda^ 
for the ramdlnder of the 97- 
yard thrust. A  24-yard paaa 
from Hawver to Bud Monaghan 
set up another score in the 
aaone period. After the aerial 
moved the Raiders to South 
Windsor’s three. Woods ran in 
tor the score and a 22-0 half
time lead.

Hawver soampered 80 yarda 
on a keeper play shortly after, 
the seoond half opened, putting 
the game out of the iisitors' 
reach. John Hughes’ pass inter 
oeption set up the next Man
chester TD. Woods took *t over 
in two oiiiries from the South 
Windsor SO.

After. Mike Belcher got the 
ball to South Windsor’s eight, 
Roberta bulled into tha end zone 
but fumbled. However, O’Grady 
waa on hand to hop on the bell 
and register the final TD.

Dick Plank’s two-yard rush 
climaxed South Windsor’s only 
scoring drive.

Bryon Robertson, W  a y n 
Oartler and Fhll Oataldo were 
outstanding in Manchester’: 
tough defenstva setup. Bob 
Barker, Jack McCormack, Dick 
Chauvin, Don St. Cyr and 
Plank were the best for South 
Windsor.

Summary:
levs (M>\ 
lo, Caraer,

ghan, Leber, Cunningham, 
nowake, Davia.

Worms Turn
TEBBETTS, Mkx —  (N E A ) 
Â. ooupis (ri youngsters 

were visiting their grand
father In Tebbetts when It 
was dCcMed to do some ang-

Granfather told tiia Uds 
to dig sonte worms, while he 
went fishing with Hver for 
bait. He waa Jnst baiting 
his book when tbe children 
t(fld him they hadn’t been 
able to dig Into the ground, 
which was hard, bwt had 
tamed over some boards and 
found ail the bait they need
ed.

"But the worms are bit
ing ns," one of the children 
complained.

Grandpa rushed the kids 
to the hoepltati. The worms, 
it turned oiot, were small oop- 
peilieads, four to. five Inohea 
long. Their veoom glands 
were not fully developed, 
but their fangs worked welL 

The children were treated 
and released.

Cotton Faces Hank
NEIW YORK (A P )—Veteran 

Ught hea.'vywelghits Eddie Oot- 
ton of Seattle and Henry Hank 
of Detroit battie for a synthetic 
title tomorrow that ootdd earn 
a ehot at world champion WUlie 
Peatrano. Hie two contenders 
clash at FHnit, Mich., In a 15- 
rounder that will be recognized 
by Michigan aa a world light 
hea-vyweight title fight. Even 
the oontest€Lnts don't take It too 
seriously. But both hope It will 
force Pcistremo Into a title de
fense against the victor. The' 
World Boxing Aesociation rec
ognizes Pastrano as champion. 
Cotton as the No. 1 contender

Defense Dominated 
In Do or Die Contest

NEW YORK (A P )— RO, L0,;M0, KO, Y A T  and a tee, 
That spfelled victory for N^w York Sunday, a 33-6 

waliopLpg of the previously/unbeaten Cleveland Browns 
in a National Football League game so completely dom- 

by the Giants that even*------•-------------------------------------

WEBSTER SCORES— New York back Alex Web
ster (29) crashes over the goal line in third quar
ter for score against (Cleveland. (A P  Photofax.)

Ball Control Plan 
Worked^ for Giants

CLEVELAND (A P ) —  
New York Ooaoh AUq  
Shermsji had a plan to de
feat the previously unbel̂ t- 
en Cleveland Browns—-iBoa- 
trol the ball, move/ It In 
short bursts and Smother 
the league’s best effense.

It was a ten order. But 
the Giants, In /a do-or-dle 
game for them, did it aU 
and mote (Sunday befme 
84,818 stunned fans cn 
route to a 38-6 National 
FoothaH League victory.

Y . ^  H ttis H I on n  of 
SI liaeBeo tor 814 yards

Ukeable r o t i r o d  Manchester 
Hlgii trade and orosa country 
coach . . . Night with, rolativea 
who win edetbrato tbelr 66th 
wioddiitt annivemary on Tues
day, lu:. and M m  Otto Yost 
of Rockvtna The former hetaig, 
a sports fan in RodovUle tor 
years, taidly ever m M ng  
event at Henry Park, a sUii 
tfarpnv from Ms home.

Saturday
Fill! schedule on this final 

Saturday of dayU^t saving 
time and I was in ju A  out of 
the office as q u ^ y  as the 
deadline 'wao reaped. . .Proj
ect cabinet bulWing was on the 
agenda and vnth complete as
sistance front a neighbor who 
hod access to power saws the 
preliminary work was done 
just before nocm, the deeignat- 
ed depairiure time for Storrs 
and the UConn-Delaware foot
ball game. Beautiful afternoon

Tackle*: Benson, Wore, ______
Croteau.

Guarda; Sproul, NIchola., Robert
son. Ougli. ,

Centers: Wilcox, Brlnd*(inour. 
Badu: Hawver. Woods, Roberts, 

Belcher. O'Grady, BuiT. Hughe*. 
SooSta Wlnds<̂  (8)

Ends: 8L Cyr. Magee.
Tackles; Richorde. Bavis. Stark, 

O’Nell.
Guards: Beaup ê, Od^ieo. Jones, 

DeNIcoIa, Fala^
Center; GrlHIn.

Backs; Barkrt-, earners, Lacroix, 
McCormack,/Chauvin, Carr, Plank. 
Lombardi. /
Manchestrt ........  8 14 6 16—44
South Wtodsor .... 0 0 8 0— 8 

ScorlpK: M, Woods 32 run (Haw- 
i): M. Roberta 97 run (Belch- 
); M. Woods 8 run (try fall- 

edl'/M. Hawver 90 run (run failed); 
Plank 3 run (Lombardi run): 

Woods 8 run (Belcher pass); 
'Grady recovered fumble In end 

■one (Hushes pass).

injutles." "ihe laittor wus fnom | once 'again, from a spectator’s 
Ooadh Walno FHtbttck of the standpoint, and I  was treated 
MMdtobown High JVs, due to to a top game, UOonn ctm l^
■ ly ths BaglM on Friday....... up with a g ^ t  rfort

to an from 8ol | although losing, 26-14. ^^yel-
Ooben, who ptens to take port, 
but oifly os a spectetor, road 
moe enibty Msnks w«re folded, 
placed ki envebipea and addrase- 
Sd to clisfaant plaoee. I have 
found that this was one way to 
kicneaas tbe dally violume of 
mall, hy acoepting entry blanks 
tt 18 BtaseU St. for the spon-

Ing companions, Bruce Hassan, 
my press box neighbor,, and 
guests Paul DTtolia and John 
Lockwood. . .Among the press 
boxers was Chuck Bednarik, 
former All-Pro great with the 
Philadelphia Eagles, who was 
part of the teevee telecasting 
team from Philadelphia.

From Pats Point of Vietv  ̂
Game 29 Seconds TooJLong

BUFFALO, N  . T.
From a Boston pMnt of •view, 
the Patriots’ latest American 
Footbcdl League game lasted 
Just 29 seconds too long.

The PatrioU bad rallied from 
6 15-point deficit and pulled 
Into a 21-21 tie a f Buffalo Sat
urday night But with 28 sec
onds left veteran Bills’ quarter
back Jack Kemp threw the 
"bomb” to substitute ^U t end 
Charlie Ferguson who broke be
hind the defense. .

The play, opverad 78 yarda 
and Buffalo won 28-21. ■

Boston now has a 4-4 raw w  
In the scrambled Eastern M vi- 
Bk)n race, a full game behind 
Houston, whidi downed 
aas a ty , 28-7.

Kemp plunged throu^ "the 
aaator of Iba Boston ^  for

(lAP)—6the three previous WH scores.
His Patriots’ counterpart, Babe 
Patilll, laufuflied touchdown 
pass ploys of six yards to Tony 
Romeo and 77 yards to rookia 
Art Graham. Rookie Harry 
Crutnp hit tiia Une tor ttw 
other Boeton tally.

Boston oouMn’t get going un
til after intemiisslon. Ih the 
first half the Fhtriots got no 
further than the Buffalo 47.

"The Bills 'Win kept their tide 
hopes alive,” admitted Boston 
Ooaoh MQca Hoiovak. Wa’d 
tave been in real good tiiapo 
if we could have won or erven 
got a tie.

"What we must do now 
forget about the game and c<m- 
oentrate on winning bur next 
game with Houston at Fenway 
Poifc n o t  m dojr alEbt

Wednesday, Oot. M 
Soccer—Wethersfield vs. Man

chester, 8:80, Memorial Field.
gaturday, Nov. 2 

Cross Country — CIAC Meet, 
New Britain.

Wllby vs. East (3athoUc, 2 
p.m., FICHS Field.

Sunday, Nov. 8 
Blue Devils vs. Smokeaters, 

1:80 p.m.; Police Crulserq vs. 
Fire Fighters, 8 p.m., both 
games at Mt. Nebo.

Pony Raiders at Wallingford, 
3 p.m.

Tuesday, Noy. 6 
Cross Country — bCIL Field 

Day, New" Britain.
Wednesday, Nov. 6 

Soccer — Manchester at E. O.

John Zeppa Wins 
Trapshoot Event

Newest 'vvinner in the weekly 
trapahoots sponsored by the 
Mancheeter Coon and Pox (31ub 
is John Zeppa who smashed 35 
of 60 targets yesterday mom- 
Ing.

Other scores were: 50 targets 
A1 Fhnnnds S3, Joe 'White 32, 
Frank Conti 32, Emil PUiard 
31, Nelson Quinby 27, D i c k  
Ruddell 26, Jack Carr 25, Terry 
Waiti 25, Ekl Marsicenuk 24.

26 targets —  John Ctondlo 19 
George Argiroa 15, Fred Ulm 
12, Thny Kubasek 11, Dave Ulm 
10, A n ^  Binok 9, Breck W il
son 9.

Country Club
DRAWN PABTNES  

—̂ FRIDAY
Dick Ooipenter and Vin Bog- 

giifl 170-26—146.

SWEEPSTAKES —  
SATURDAY

Ctass A—Burt Carlson 74-6—
I, Hany Atherton 75-6—60.
Clans B—Herb Carvey 80-12 

—68, Mario Bocoalotte 79-10—

Class C—Ted Stepanski 78-14 
—64, Ed MclLaughlln 88-17— 71, 
Bud Hajiwman 87-16—71, Dave 
Duncan 86-15— 71, Joe Cala- 
mari 85-14— 71, Joe Handley 
86-15— 71, Charlqy Ferguson 
gg.18— 7 1 , Don Edwards 96-26 
— 71.

Lotw gross—Eim r Lorentaen, 
Doc McKee 73s.

BMnd bogey—John Reider 92.

and two touchdowns. Alex 
Webster ran over for an
other score and Don Chan
dler booted field goals from 
the 29, 34, 83 and 42-yard 
line# and kicked three con
version# for a totid of 15 
points.

How wen the Giants con
trolled the ball can be seen 
In the statistics. They ran 
off 78 plays, or 40 more 
than Clevelaad, which now 
has a 6-1 record compared 
with 6-2 marks tor New 
York and St. Louis in the 
NFL Eastern Conference.

Jim Brown was held to 
40 yards on nine carries 
and Frank Ryan ctunpleted 
only one of nine passes —  
and that for a minus six 
yards to Ernie Green, who 
was tojured on the play.'

Tt was as good a game 
sm the Giants ever played,” 
said a happy, cigar-smok
ing Sherman, relishing re
venge for a 86-24 loss two 
weeks ago In New York.

Sherman said the Giants

were disciplined to play 
the game according to plan. 
A Cleveland fumble and a 
pass Interocptlon led to 10 
points for New York before 
the game was three min
utes old.

"We didn’t' know we 
oould move that fOet,” soM 
Hhennan.

Our plan was to chunk 
It out a little at a time, 
just keep going nose to 
nose with them. We had to 
stop the|r offesnse. W a Just 
didn’t let ’em get going.

“This Is the first game 
that we put eveiything to
gether,” Sherman said. ' 

Tempers got out of con
trol 52 seconds before the 
final gun Brown and
Giants’ Unebackerv Tom 
Scott traded punches and 
both were ejected.

"I’ve got no oomtuent 
about It,” said Brown, who 
was a pass blocker. ,‘Tt was 
just one of those things 
that happen in a game.”

"Maiybe, we made sbme mia- 
takes out there, but/I didh’t see 
any.” /

As for beaten Coach Blanton 
OoUler, he agreed;

"Tliey simply outplayed us iii 
every single angle of the game. ' 

And that the Giants did, from 
the splendid defense led by the 
Ro, Lo, Mo, Ko keys to the 
offensive heroes — Y. A. Tittle, 
the balding quarterback who's 
Y A T  to his teskirunates, and 
Don Chandler, the man with the 
tee that lucked four field goals.

But the biggest single factor 
had to be the defense, led by 
the fearsome front four of Ro, 
Lo, Mo and Ko — Andy Rob- 
ustelli, John Levetere, D i c k  
Modzelewskl emd Jim Katca- 
vage, who conforms to Ko be
cause "Kat don’t go.”

Neither did Jlrruny Brown, 
nor Frank Ryan. Brown, the 
league’s No. 1 rusher with 
150-yard-a-game average, was 
limited to 40 yards in nine car 
ries. Ryan oompileled exactly 
one psLSs in nine attempts and 
wound up with a minus six 
yarda for his efforts.

The Bro\\’ns' loss deprived the 
N F L  of its last unbeaten team, 
but Cleveland stlU leads the 
Flastem Conference with a 6-1 
record, one game ahead of New 
Yotk and .JL Louis, both 6-2. 
The Carr male k ^ t  pace with 
the Giants as Charlie Johnson 
pitched three TD passes in a 
21-7 victory over Washlngttm.

Green Bay and Chicago re
mained tied for the top spot 
in the West. The Packers made 
the most of top performances 
by second stringers John Roaidi 
and .Elijah Pitta for a 34-20 
walk^iiflg of Baltimore (uid the 
Bears defeated Philadelphia 
16-7 on two long drives engi
neered by Billy 'wade.

Elsewhere, Ed Brown passed 
for four touchdowns as Pitts
burgh edged Dallas 27-21, De
troit got three TD passes from 
Earl Mornall in a 28-10 tri
umph over Minnesota and Los 
Angeles used Roman Gabriel’s 
passing to down San FTancisco 
26-21.

* the Amsrtcan League, 
Oakland upset San Diego 94-33

and Houston whipped Kansas 
City 28-7. Buffalo defeated Bos
ton 28-21 and New York and 
Denver tied 35-35 Saturday 
night.

The Giants scored the first 
seven times they had the ball, 
with Tittle passing 23 yards to 
Del Shofner and six to Hugh 
McEahenney for TDs, Alex 
Webster snmahing two yards 
for another and Chandler kick
ing field goals of 29, 34. 35 
and 42 yards. The Browns 
scored on a 10-yard pa^ from 
reserve quarterback Jim Ni- 
nowski to Rich Kreltling in the 
final quarter.

In the last minute o f play, 
Brown and Giant defender Tom 
Scott wound up in a fast- 
swinging incident that saw both 
pummellng each other on the 
ground. Order was restored 
quickly.

NFL STANDINGS
Kastem Conference

w . L T. Pet.
. 6 1 0 .867
. 5 2 0 .714
. 5 2 0 .714
. 4 2 1 .667
. 2 4 1 .333
. 2 5 0 .286
. 1 6  0 
Oonfereoce

.143

. 6 1 0 .867
. 6 1 0 .857
. 3 4 0 .429
. 3 4 0 .429
. 2 5 0 .286
. 2 5 0 .286
. 1 6 0 .148

Cleveland . .
■New York . . .
St. Louis . . . .
Pittsburgh . . .
Philadelphia .
Washington ..
Dallas ...........

Weetem 
Green Bay . . .
ChiesLgo .......
Detroit ...........  3
Baltimore ..
Mlrmesota ..
Los Angeles 
San FTanclsco .

Sunday's Games 
Chicago at Baltimore. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at San Francisco.
Los Angeles at Minnesota. 
New  York at St. Louis. 
Pittsburgh vt. Green Bay at 

Milwaukee.
Washington at Dallas.

AFL STANDINGS 
Eastern Division

W L T PCL
Houston ......... ..6 8 0 .826
Boston............ ..4 4 0 .500
New York . . . . . .3 8 1 .500
Buffalo .......... . .3 4 1 .429

Western DtvUoB
San Diego . . . . ..6 2 0 •T14
Oakland ......... ..4 4 0 .500
Kansas CMy ., ..2 4 1 .383
Denver .......... . .2 4 1 .333

Saturday's Results
Denver 36, Now Yoirk 36. 
B u i^ o  %, Boston 21.

Passing Combination Clicks

L a st  P la c e  C ru isers  
H old  Leaders to T ie

Summaries:

BEST 16 —  SUNDAY  
Class A—B(fi> MoGurkln 61-6 

—55, WWly Parciak 62-6— 66.
Class B—Shot Porterfield 67- 

12— 65, Henry Rockweil 68-8—  
56.

Class C—Don Edwards 75-25 
— 50, Ben Benguton 71-14—57, 
John Rttder 76-18— 57.

Low gross — WaMy Parciak
76.

Bund bogey, .Mel Hodfiekl, 
Fred BHsh 85s.

Ellington Ridge
BEST 9 —  SATURDAY 

(One-Half Handicap)
Sam Goldflarb 45-12—^ ,  Al 

Grotheer 38-5—33, Fred Cave- 
don 42-9—33, Jim Gordon 35-2 
— 33, Fl'ank Wilson 40-7—33.

Kickers — Mark Kra'vitz 89- 
14— 7̂5, John Harrigan 83-6—
77.

UidlM  Best 9
Mte. Matt Allen 51-14— 87, 

Mrs. George Marlow 38-8—80.

Top and bottom teams of the Manchester Midget 
;'ootball League battled to a 14-14 tie yesterday in the 
'eature game of the weekly twinbill at Mt. Nebo. 

! jeague-leading Smokeaters had to settle for a 14-14 
deadlock with an inspired'
Cruiser eleven. Fire Fighters 
handed the Blue Devils a 30-0 
lacing in the other game to take 
over seoond place.

STANDINGS
W

Smokeaters................. S
Fire F ighters..............2
Blue D ev ils .................. 1
Cruisers .......................0

Hockey at a Glance
Sunday's Results 

IfotitMol 6, Dsteott 4. 
Boaton 2, Toronto 0. 
Cfaflcago 4, Now Yctlc 1.

Ajusrtoan 
veiand 9, £

nuvldenoe 7, Springfield 1. 
n aH nore I, Quebec 2. 
ttochstiter T, HenfoieQr 8.

MEMBER-MEMBER 
BEST BALL  

(One-Half Handley)
Sher Ferguson-Lorry CSiaine 

70-6—66 (matching cards). ESric 
Ksllner-Lou Becker 60-4 — 66, 
John Harrigan-Baxney Wetoer 
72-4— 68, Jack Kean»ey-John 
Whooley 76-7—60.

Women—Bertha KunzU-Doea 
KeUner 90-9 — 81; Billie Mar- 
low-̂ Morgareit Hogopian 94-11—  
83, NeUie Johnsbn-Norma Clliase 
96-11—84.

BLIND  N IN E  —  SUNDAY  
(One-Half Handicap)

Lonv netn-aui WonnkiCitaB 
40-9—31, Lou Becker 87-4— 38.

Low gross —  Sher Ferguson 
33-37—70.

Kidken—Sher Ferguson 70- 
plus'2—72, Larry Cbalne 86-14 
— Tt, Dora Kdlnar 96118—TH

SERVICE SPECIALS

Yotf can't make a better deal 
to save your Mfef

ALIGNMENT AND 
BRAKE SPECIAL

$ ^ ^ 9 5WE DO ALL THIS:

Great teamwork by passer 
Dick Brannick and receiver Tom 
O’Neil provided the scoring 
punch for the Cruisers. They 
combined for both touchdowns, 
the final one a 55-yard bomb in 
the last minute of play. Their 
earlier effort produced a sec
ond period score. John Quaglia 
scor^  the Important extra 
points that, gave his team a .tie.

Dale Ostrout and Kevin 
O’Neil scored for the Smoke- 
eaters with Darrell Decker add
ing the extra points after the 
first score. Dennis Woods stood 
out for the ’Eaters along with 
Ostrout and Kevin O’NeiL 

Scoring in each period, the 
Fire Fighters had an easy time 
disposing of the Blue Devils. 
Bryce Carpenter and Paul Ma- 
jewski each tallied twice for the 
winners and each added a set 
of extra points. Bill Sproul com
pleted the tally with the third 
pair of “ extras.”

Chuck May of the winners 
and Jim Manning of the Devils 
were outstanding for theivr re 
gpective teams.

r ire  FiKhten (SO)
Ends; Smith. Shnw. Dion, 0»- 

bonie.
Ta,ckles: RooHe. McNally. Gaff

ney. Lopes, Maher. Donovan.
Guards: Cunnlnpham .Theiion.

Mahone. Persone.
Centers: Robbins, Riccio.
Backs: Ware, Herdic. Majewaki, 

Holmes. Sproul, Torza. Carpenter, 
May.

Blue Devils (0)
Ends: Klein, Dave Piela, Matchel. 

Harrison, Klein.
Tackles: Miller. Dan Piela. Noa- 

key. Strickland.
Guards: Keeney. Duffy, Conn,

DingTA'ell.
O nlers: Russell, Moran.
Backs: Sullivan. Conran. McMa

hon. Scott. Manning. Noske, Frie- 
man. Filloramo.
firefighters .............  8 6 8 8—SO

TD—Carpenter 2, Majewski 2.
PAT—Carpenter. M a J e w »  k L

Sproul.

Cruisers (14)
Ends: Moquln; Hannon. Anderson, 

Caldwell.
Tackles: Phlnnev. Harrison, Blei- 

ler. Vlncek, Ciarefa.
Guariis: Brett. LUotte, Wilson. 

Steuer Smith. John (Duaglia. 
Centers: Wolfram. Jim Quaglia.

. Backs: Madiran, Brannick, Jen- 
k̂in.9. O’Neil, welch. Joe Quaglia. 
Flore,**. Downham.

Smokeaters (14)
Ends: McMillan. Cockerham.

Decker, Werstlcr.
Tackles: Hutchinson. Turner, An- 

dero. Poldolny. Anastasia.
Guards; Moore. Eaderlin, Swena- 

son. Tedford, SelffeVt.
Centers: Starkel. Cook.
Backs: Ostrout. Hassaro. Woods. 

Podoe, O’Neil, Tedford, Carson, 
ntzgerald.
Cruisers ...................  0 6 0 8—14
Smokeaters ..............  8 0 0 6—14

TD—Ostrout. T. O’Neil 2. O Neil. 
PAT—^Decker, John (^aglia.

correct caster, 
camber, toe-in 
adfust brakes 
Kl̂ iist steering 
add brake S u k J 
balance iooat nbeets

Don’t let this happen

Best Effort Just Not Enough

INLINE YOUR BRAKES
NOW $ 1 A ^  

AND SAVE l̂ î /utcus
with imy brake job we tern yow 
dnms FREE...regiriar per wbeell

A L L BRAKE RELINES GUARANTEED 
FOR 30 ,000 .MILES OR 1 YEAR

BALTIMORE Gusman injury with six miiiutes re-
Johnson turned in the beet per- 
toimance of hiS brief pro career, 
but it wiasn’t enough as St. 
Louts defeated BatUmore 123- 
112 in Sunday’s lone National 
Basdieitlball Association game.

Rookie J oh n ^ , a 6-6, 235- 
pounder wttx> played only one 
seseon at the Univensity of 
Idoiho, dumped la 84 pointB 
(laiirlite iea-rtog ttw gaioa wUh

maining.
The Hawks staged a stozling l 

second half surge to win It. H ie  
score stood at 55-(i6 at haEUme 
but at the third quarter nMqttj 
St. Louis wijoyed a 100-77 ad- 
•vantage.

Bob Pettit was high for the I 
Hawks with 31 points, and 
grabbed three important re
bounds in tlie wiBidng atooiids| 
ttwt sealed ttw triU R ^

MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD 
GENERAL TIRE CO.

CENTER STREET— 449-2828

I
'4
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M . to 6 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:80 A.M.—SATURDAY »  A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Ckwtslfled or "Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

o(«venience. The advertiser should read hIs ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a "make ifood” Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected by 
<*]nake ĝ ood” insertion.

DIAL 643-2711Y<MJR COOPERATION WHX 
BE APPRECIATED

Tre u b lt Reaching O u r Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

fre e  te Herald Readers
M tet lerfonnallon on one of onr olaaatfled ad vertlieB»ents T No 
BMwec at ttie teiephone MstedT Simply c i^  the

MANCHCSTCR ANSWERING SERVICE
6 4 9 -0 5 0 0

(>
and leave yo«r meeeaye. Yon’S hear from our advertiaer In Ji  ̂
time without spending all evening at the telephone.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A„ DION, INC. Roofing, 

Al-siding, painting. Cai 
terations -and. additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. M9-6495.

Roofing and Chimners 16-A
ROOFINQ — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-5361, 643-0763.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1810.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
AL’TERA’nONS and hepis on 
skirts, dresses and coats. 
649-9102.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAG A LY and SHORTEN

SuPAtOFAUM DER 
POP. AMD MClL SNORE 
THROUGH ANVTHlMQr, 
UPIDMiDlNaUDlNG- 
N«RLOVIIARm-~

h o n k  . ^
A

OAT-WT-Uir/

NIGHT A SEAR  
MOM WANI5 ID  
READ IN B E D -

Salesmen Wanted 36rA

WE PAT BIG for men who 
think big and work hard. If 
you have a talent for mMtlng 
people, we want you! M you 
Want us, call 644-0202 between 
6 and 8 p.m. ____ ^

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

tablishment. Write stating 
qualifications and experience 
to Box A, Herald.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products________60

for baud  — Macs, Baldwin 
and Oraenlng. ,•»*
Boec pears. BotU Fruit F ^ ,  
360 Bush HUl Rd„ Manchester.

APPLES — Macs, Cortlands, 
Baldwins, Greenings, DeUclwia, 
Wlnesaps, Romes, Starts. 
Bunce Farm, 529 W. Center. 
648-8116.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

iSPEdAL,—FRESH EGGS. .Pul- 
let eggs, 4 dozen |1; mediums, 
86c dozen. Alao; large and ex
tra large at low prices. Nat- 
slsky Farms, Inc., 122 New- 
marker Road, off Dart HUl 
Road, Vemon-So. Windsor Une.

IF YOU WOULD LIKE Green 
Mountain Potatoes, caU Hatha
way. Tel. 649-6488.

Business Opportunities 32

Painting— Papering 21

Lost and Found
LOST—Black male dog, license 
74572, vicinity West Center flt. 
6444)574.

Auto Driving School 7-A

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales and Serv
ice, bmided representative, Al
fred Amell, 206 Henry St 648- 
0450.

LADY driving to Ktasimmee, 
Florida, leaving Nov. 4, would 
like passenger, references re
quired. Call 640-4866.

Automobiles For Sale 4

Ne e d  c a r ? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Dcm’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, sratJlest payments 
anyrrtere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1961 CORVETTE, 270 engine, 4- 
■ speed transmission, low mile

age, 4 Goodyear double eagle 
tkiee, very good condition, must 
aeu. 52K-7oarr.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained, 
certified and approved, now 
offering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen 
agers. 649-6075.

PAINTING — FIVE room 
ranches and capes for $60. 
’Trim and paint extra. Also, 
scraping. 742-8101.

EHCTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. FVlly 
Insured workmanship guaran
teed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. If 
no answer, call 643-9043.

E-Z LERN  

Driving School 
large

matic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen
age classroom, older and 
nervous students our spe
cialty. 115 Center St., Man- 
cherter. Call for free book
let. 648-8552.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School 
Inc., offices, classroom located 
Manchester Parkade, lower 
level. Beginners, older, nerv
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. State certified. 649-7398.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and In
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully in
sured. 649-9658, Joseph P. 
Lewis.

NEW GAME for Manchester 
Herald customers. You buy the 
paint, you name your price — 
we do your painting. 649-7868, 
876-8401.

Help Wanted— Female 35

OUTSIDE PAINTING at a low 
price. No job too big or too 
small. CaU now, 649-0726.

1956 OLDSMOBILE, 4-door 
Hardtop, power brakes, power 
steertaig, Hydramatic, gray and 
eream, $195. Need garage 
space. 343 Lydall St.

I960 CHEVROLET Convertible, 
V-8, 848 cu. in. engine, trl- 
earbs, 8-speed, excellent condl' 
tion. CaU 875-2186 anytime.

J963 CORVAIR Spider Convert! 
ble, turbo-charger, 4-speed 
transmission, bucket seats. 
649-4439 evenings.

1966 MERCURY 2-door, tri pow
er, cam. Jahn Hidome pis
tons, 312 cu. in. dual ignition. 
Hurst floor shift, Lincoln trans
mission. 4:11 rear end. 649- 
8695 after 5 p.m.

1960 FIAT, good 
miles per gallon, 
after 8.

condition, 35 
CaU 649-4065,

LEARN ’TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or evening 
lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy. 
742-7249.

EXPERT Paperhanging, prompt 
service, reasonable rates, 6^- 
4015.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817. Glaston
bury, 643-1388.

MAN OR WOMAN
PART-TIM E  

TOY ROUTE
Very Small Starting Capital

GOOD INCOME
Operate from Home 

Several Choice Territories
A V A IL A B L E  SOON
MANCHESTER and also 

Hartford Rockville
East Hartford Storrs
Stafford Springs Windsor
Wethersfield WUUmantic

plus several other areas
We will appoint a sincere mstn 
or woman to use our sales aids 
in establishing and servicing a 
number of sensational self-serv
ice “ TOY SHOP”  Displays in 
markets, drug, variety stores, 
etc. You get expert Company 
advice and guidance. However, 
you must replace toys each 
week and collect money.

REQUIRES O N LY F E W  
HOURS EACH W E E K

This is not a Job but a chance 
to get into something you may 
have always wanted — a busi
ness of your own. One that can 
be handled in spare time and 
still leave room for full-time 
expansion.
NOT A  GET-RICH-QUICK  

SCHEME
If you have a desire to better 
yourself — If sober, honest; and 
really sincere, have a car and 
$298 (minimum required), apply 
at once, giving complete details 
about yourself, phone number. 
Airmail or wire,
TOY MERCHANDISING CORP. 

34-10 58th Street 
Woodslde 77, New York

CASH IN on the extra dollars 
for displaying Royal’s fabulous 
1963 Christmas shopping line. 
643-5247.

Help Wanted— Male 36

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

GARAGE FOR BOAT, storage 
or car, $7. Cooper Hill St., 
Manchester. Glastonbury 683 
9057 after 6:80.

1,000 SQUARE FEET of space 
available for rent, south side 
of railroad tracks, off Main 
Street, reasonable rent. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

Business Services
Offered 13

1960% FORD Starllner, auto
matic. '  power steering and 
brakes, new tires, white, very 
clean, save at $1,050. 644-1819.

1962 GREEN Volkswagen Com
bi., one owner, excellent con
dition, extras Included, $1,395. 
Call 643-9295.

THUNDERBIRD, 1955, excellent 
condition, standard shift, $1,115. 
Call 643-4006.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1960 sedan, ra
dio, new tires. Must sell, going 
Into service. 643-7021.

1955 DeSOTO, automatic trans
mission, power brakes, runs 
good, no reverse, $76. Call 
643-8190 between 4-6.

1958 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, 
Ideal second car, good condi
tion, $745. 1,643-0116.

1954 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan, 
6-cylinder, standard shift, very 
good tires, low mileage, $176. 
643-4395.

1963 FORD, Fastback, Hardtop, 
full guarantee, $2,390, cash or 
trade, low monthly pajfments. 
Rudy, 233-6221.

1967 ’THUNDERBIRD Onvert- 
ible, a real sharp car, full 
price $1,295, cash or trade, low 
monthly payments. Rudy, 283- 
6221.

FOR SALE — 1937 Plymouth 2- 
door sedan, good tires, brakes, 
running condition, reasonable. 
Call 643-8842.

Trades— ^Tractors

1962 SeXJUT 
many extras.

4-wheel drive,
649-3354 after 6.

HAROLD *  SON Rubbish Re 
moval, cellars, attics, and 
yards. Weekly or monthly 
pick-up. Harold Hoar, 649-4084.

F loor  F in ish ing  24
FLOOR SANDING and re- 
finishing (specializing in old
er floors). Painting. Ceilings. 
Paperhan^g. No job too 
small. John Verfaille, 649-5750.

Schools and Classes 27

SEW ING M ACHINE  

OPERATORS

Experienced operators and 
trainees need^. ISxcellent 
opportunity lor qualified 
tralffees to learn sewing. 
Apply

M ANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine Street, 
Manchester

PLEASANT PERSON to be 
come a trained Home Econom
ics Counselor. Salary or com
mission. Write Box C, Herald, 
or call after 6:80 p.m., Mr, 
Lussier, 742-8520.

WAITRESS for part-time work, 
afternoons through early eve
ning, experience helpful but 
not necessary, good wages, 
good tips, pleasant working 
conditions. Apply in person 
only. Brass Key Restaurant, 
829 Main St.

EXPERIENCED shoe salesper
son, full time, excellent start
ing salary. Inquire House k  
Hale Shoe Department.

GENERAL OFFICE WORK — 
Excellent typist. PBX experi
ence. Have transportation. Call 
876-8178 anytime after 5.

IRONING DONE In my home. 
Tel. 649-4018.

FORMER state employe now 
retired desires work as com
panion, knowledge of typing. 
Can drive car. Excellent ref
erences. Call 649-4186.

Dogs— Birds— p€ts 41

M ACHINE DESIGNER  

TOQL DESIGNER
Capable of designing parts of 
special machinery.

\
PROCESS ENGINEERS

Operation sheets, tooling and 
methods. Experienced only.

M ANCHESTER TOOL  

and DESIGN

ISO Hartford Road 
Manchester 

649-6268

PROFESSIONAL Trimming, 
bathing, all breeds. Poodle 
specialist. It costs no more to 
have the beat In professional 
conditioning. 649-9798, 649-0500.

Fertilizers 50-A

GOOD COW MANURE. DeUver- 
ed, $5 and $10 loads. Excellent 
for fall fertiUidng. CaU 648- 
7804, 649-8781.

Household Goods 51

sterilized
furniture

EVERYTHDIG IN 
reconditioned used 
and appliances, high quaUty — 
low prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 
196 South Street, RockvUle. 
876-2174. Open 9-8.

FOR SALE—Puppies, mongrel, 
part Collie. Call 876-1583.

t h r e e  l o v in g  b o y s , 7
weeks old, AKC black minia
ture poodles: sliver litter also. 
Call 649-6202 or 643-7116.

ALL AROUND MAC3IINIST— 
Experienced In producing ex
perimental quantities, all bene 
fits, rjean Machine Products, 
166 Adams St, Manchester.

OLAN MILLS needs two ladies 
for temporary telephone work 
at downtown Manchester of
fice. Work either 9 a.m.-6 p.m., 
or 5 p.m.-9 p.m. Starting pay 
$1.26 per hour. Call Mr. Fine- 
out, 648-1571.

Men! Operate 

H E A V Y  EQUIPMENT

Vast new 16 year building pro- j available sotm to a qualified op- 
gram underway now. Additional: erator. 1

We Have A

CAREER OPPORTUNITY  

FOR SOMEONE IN  

YOUR COMMUNITY  

M AYBE YOU

at
A new Cities Service Station

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. ’Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 643-7968.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L k  M 
Equipment Corp., Route 83, 
Vernon, 875-7609, Manchester 
exchange, Enterprise 1945.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Snow removal. 
Frank C. Noble. 649-6053.

WE HAVE the time, we have 
the tools, will do most any
thing. Free estimates given. 
Call us anytime, 643-2097, 633- 
2987.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone wails, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 643-0851.

Route 83 and Welles Road Junc
tion in TalcottvUle.

STATION FEATURES:

men needed to train as HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT operators. Com
plete training on ACTUAL 
EQUIPMENT of your CHOICE.
Equipment O p e r a t o r s  are 
among the highest paid skills in , ’Three Bays — complete repair 
construction today. For com-! facilities, 
plete information send name, ■ Ample Parking Area. '
address, telephone number and Free Paid Training Program.
hours at home to:

United Equipment Operators 
School, Inc.

6 Beacon Street 
Boston, Mass.

CONTRACTORS: Information
about our trained operators up
on request.

Private Instructions 28
U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS! 
Men-women, 18-62. Start high 
as $102.00 a week. Preparatory 
training u n t i l  appointed. 
’Thousands of jobs open. Ex
perience usually unnecessary. 
FREE information on jobs, sal
aries, requirements. Write ’TO
DAY gi^ng name, address 
and phone. Lincoln Service, 
Box RR, Herald.

Heavily Populated Area.
Close to Vernon Circle.
Large Sales Room.
Colonial Construction.
Generous Advertising Support.
A small investment Is required.

CALL BOB SIMMONS 
AMERICAN COAL CO. 

522-8161 or ENterprise 1310

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
Scratches, burns removed, 
color chatted. Manchester Re- 
finishiivg (%., 643-9283.

REWEAVING of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-6221.

Building— Contractiiifi 14
QUALITY CARPENTRY — 
Rooms, basements refinished, 
buUt-ins, formica tile, general 
repair. No job too small. Call 
WlUlam RobWns Carpentry 
Service. 649-8446.

Septie Tanks
AND

Sewers 
Cleaned

Sepflo Tanip)  ̂ Dry Wells, 
Sewer Linds InstaUed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

M e K IN N E Y  B R O S .
Sewerage Disposal Co.
180-182 Pearl S t—848-6808

HOME MAINTENANCE, repair 
and aiterations. Rec rooms, 
roofing and aluminum siding. 
Russ Atkins, Builder, 648-0411. 
“ The small job carpenter.”

CALL ME <m your formica 
needs, bars, counters, kitchen 
cabinets, vanltory units, table- 
tops and island stands. 649- 
8936.

ADDinONS—Rec rooms, re 
modeling, bathrooms tilsd. 
Call 649-4291.

Read Herald Ads.

Musical— Dramatic 29
VOCAL INSTRUCTION in your 
home or my studio. Children, 
adults. Instructor trained at 
Oberlln. 649-7786.

ENGINEER /  Manufacturer — 
Ideal plant and engineer set' 
up for energetic person, great
er Hartford ■ area.. Plant used 
for mEuiufacturing and en- 
g;ineering until recently. Shown 
by appointment. Frederick M. 
Gaal, Broker, 643-2682, 643-0281.

Help Wanted— ^Female 35

CHRISTMAS 7TME means big 
profits for Avon Representa
tives. Women like to shop for 
Cosmetics, Toiletries and our 
New gift products in their 
homes. ’This is the ideal part 
time earnings opportunity for 
women who need extra mcaiey. 
Call 289-4922.

FRIENDLY WOMAN help start 
shop-by-mall club. Club shop
ping saves money; members 
benefit You get famous prod
ucts free. Send for details, free 
276-page catalog. No obliga
tion. Popular Club, Depart
ment H806, Lynbrook, New 
York,

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Girl over 21 as service rep
resentative to provide coun
sel and advise our policy
holders by phone and in per
son within our established 
office.

F U LL TRAINING  
PROVIDED

Outgoing personality, initia
tive, and enthusiasm neces
sary. Good educatiem (but 
not necessarily college de
gree), or business expierl- 
ence required. For appoint
ment call

LIBER TY M UTUAL  
INSURANCE CO.

Mrs. Hawklna 643-U61

Able
Alert
Aggressive

MEN
make money as Cities Serv
ice dealers.

For information call Robert 
C. Simmons, American Coal 
Company, Hartford, 522- 
8151, or Enterprise 1310.

IM M EDIATE OPENINGS

AKC registered miniature sil
ver French poodles for sale. 
Call 742-6386.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BRUNNER’S Fresh Eggs, large 
one dozen, 46c; live chickens. 
18c lb. 230 Demlng St., Route 
SO, 644-8626.

Articles F or'S al^^^S
DARK, RICH stone-free loam, 
$14. Also, flU, gravel, sand, and 
stone. 643-86()3.

BLONDE maple dinette set, ta
ble and 4 chairs with chrome 
legs. Call after 6, 649-0966.

TAPPAN 400 deluxe electric 
range, stainless . lazy susan 
style cabinet, automatic oven 
and burners, 8 years old. Mov
ing. 742-7011.

MAPLE DROP-LEAF Table 
with matching Boston rocker. 
Call 649-1028.

WESTINGHOUSE automatic 
clothes washer, apartment size, 
7 lb. capacity. Asking $75. Good 
condition. Will trade for re
frigerator of equal value. 648- 
9859.

LIVING ROOM SET, 3 pieces. 
Harvard toast, excellent ecn- 
dition, $125. 644-1860.

WROUGHT IRON TABLE With 
glass top, 6 chairs. Tel. 849- 
3595.

SNOW BLOWERS — Ariens, 
Snow Bird, ’Toro, Moto Mow
er, and Bolens tractors, parts 
and service. Capitol Equip
ment Co., 88 Main St., Man
chester. Open dally 7-6, Thurs' 
day 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

SCREENED LOAM for the 
best in lawns from our screen 
ing plant, Andover - Columbia. 
George Oriffing, Inc., 742-7886,

UNDERWOOD Standard Type
writer, $65. Call 289-7148.

MOTOR, l i  h.p., suitable for 
drainage and pumping. Rea
sonable offer. 643-4991.

275 GAL. Oil Tank; 6 h.p. gar
den tractor with garden plow, 
anow plow and wheel harrow; 
1%”  contractor’s gasoline driv
en water pump. 649-0894, 6-9 
p.m.

’THREE ROOMS Used Furni
ture and Appliances, $169. $10 
down. See it at Albert’s, 68 
Allyn Street, Hartford.

COMBINA'nON gas stove wHh 
gas heater, 4 burners, reason
able. 648-7883.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
MAN’S HUNTING COAT, top
coat, car coat, overcoat, size 
88-40, Hke new. 649-1976.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

FREE WHEELS with snow tires 
at regular prices, no down 
payment, 6 monttus to pay. 
Cole’s Discount Station, 649- 
0980.

BOLT ACrnON, 12 gauge Shot
gun, $28. 649-6624.

WANTED — Journeyman elec 
trician or experienced helper. 
Call 649-4817 or 643-1388.

LA’THE OPERATOR — Experi
enced in running small lots, all 
benefits. Dean Machine Prod
ucts, 165 Adams St., Manches- 
ter.>

PING-PONG TABLE 
Call 649-7762.

for sale.

Building Materials 47

MAN ’TO LEARN carpet laying 
trade, some experience helpful 
but not necessary. Apply Mr. 
’Turgeon, Carpet Dept., Wat
kins Brothers, Inc., 936 Main 
St.

FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT In
formation. Construction, other 
work projects. Good paying 
overseas jobs with extras, 
travel expenses. Write only: 
Foreign Service Bureau, Dept. 
369, Bradenton Beach, Florida.

PIANO (classical or popular) 
and violin lessons in your home 
or our studio. (Jail 742-7425.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

SECOND MORTGAGES — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

SECOND MORTGAGES—Funds 
available for second mort- 
igages. For individual attention 
call B *  N Agency. Roger M. 
Negro, 643-8727.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.25 for each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 16 Lewis St., Hartford, 
(Jonn.

Business Opportonities S2
THREE BAY Gulf service sta
tion available for lease. Excel 
lent opportunity for the right 
individual. Paid training pro
gram. For additional Informa
tion eaU Gulf OH Corp., 636- 
6158.

WAITRESS—Full or part-time 
days, experienced preferred 
but willing to train. Apply 
mornings Patio Drive-In, 340 
W. Middle Tpke.

WOULD YOU be Interested In 
helping me care for my three 
children? Salary plus room and 
board. Call 649-5650.

DEM ONSTRATE TOYS

WOMAN tQ clean store four 
hours Wetoesdays. S t o c k  
room, office, and waah room. 
Must know how to clean well 
and have had store cleaning 
experience. Apply Tweed’s, 773 
Main St., between 9-10 a.m. 
only tomorrow morning.

PLEASANT WOMAN, neat and 
of good character , to work 
lunches. Apply In person. Treat 
Shoppe, Hartford Road.

Help Wanted— Male 36

jump on Santa’sCome csi,
.Sleigh,

Demonstrate toys the mod
ern way.

Give us a call, we’ll do the 
rest.

To set you up with the very 
best

Of toys and gifts, a selec
tion galore,

Call today, to find more.

649-9.468

WOMEN OR GIRLS for pleas 
ant telephone work. Salary
plus bonu^ full or paurt time. 

B A R  (JonsumM Rela- 
Center St?

Apply B 
tions, 849 E.

EMBROIDERY — Experienced 
bonaz machine operator or ex- 
perij^nced power sewing ma
chine operator to lesu-n em- 
brtiideriiig. • Apply Mechaide 
OveraU Servlca, 380-Sffil.

DRIVER, full time, for delivery 
and to help In store with stock. 
Call for interview. Manchester 
Drug, 649-4641.

MAN, WANTED — For Raw- 
lelgn business. No experience 
needed to start. Sales easy to 
make and profits good. Start 
Immediately. Write Rawlelgh 
Dept., CJNJ-26-190, Albany, N. 
12201.

MEN—GET ’THAT,, JOB 
OPERATING Bulldozers, Grad
ers. Draglines, Backhoes and 
Scrapers. Earn top wages. We 
will train you on our equipment. 
V.A. Approved. Write to: 

ASSOCIATED
Heavy Equipment Schools, Inc. 

419 Boylston Street 
Boston 6, Mass.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
EJXPERIENCED Shoe Sales
man, salary plus commission. 
Apply in person. Morton Shoe 
Store, 775 Main St., Manches
ter. No phone calls.

SELL ADVERTISING B(X)K 
MATCHES. Write us! We put 
you in ^siness by Return-Mail, 
handling complete line Ad 
Book Matches in demand by 
every business! Luxury Xmas 
Line now ready! Everything 
furnished Free! Top Commis
sions daily! Superior Match, 
7580 S. Greenwood Ave., (Jhlca- 
go 19, m.

BETTER BU YS  
AT  N A TIO N AL

Cedar Closet Lining .21 Sq. Ft. 
OlUng T ile -

Odd LoU .09 Sq. Ft.
Dutch Doors 17.50 Each
Knotty Pine Paneling, .18 Sq; Ft. 
Ping-Pong Tables 11.95 Each 
Windows—Complete

From 9.96 Each 
2 X  4“  Fir Studs .40 Bach
Combination Doors

From 15.95 Each 
Exotic Prefinished 

Paneling From 8.76 Per Pc.
CASH ’N CARRY 

NOBODY—BUT NOBODY— 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL 

KITCHEN CABINE’TS— 
ALL SIZES — ALL SHAPES^ 

ALL PRICES
N A TIO N AL LUMBER, 

INC.
881 State Street, T 

North Haven, Connecticut 
288-6261

WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attio 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Tsdoott- 
vllle. Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

WANTED — Round wooden din
ing room table with leaves. 

Call 649-4881.

WANTED — 20’ ’ front bleycls 
wheel. 649-8877.

Rooms Without Board 59
LIGHT HOUSBKEBPINO fur- 
nished room off Main Street. 
Women only. 649-7959 after 6 
p.m.

ROOMS FOR gentlemen, one 
block from Main Street, kitch
en privileges, parking. 643-6127, 
648-9828

EXCEPTIONALLY nice clean 
bedrooms in attractive home 
for gentlemen. Best location. 
21 Church St. 649-4966.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

WA’TCH AND JEWELRY repalr- 
' ing at reasonable p r i c e s .  

Prompt service, two watch
makers. Manchester’s oldest 
established jeweler. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main St., State 
Theater Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

★  ANTIQUES ★
Furniture, Victorian Marble Top 
Stands, Hand Painted China, Toilet 

tern and Colored Glass, Old Iron, Brass, 
C o p ^  and Pey ter Items, Early Toys, Figures, Can
dlesticks, Tole Ware, Etc,, Old Jewelry, Watches, 
Stiidt Pins, Pierced Earrings, Etc. Complete House
holds of Fine Furnishings. W e will call without ob
ligation— Please call

ROBERT Ms REID ft SON, AudioReers
201 MAJN ST., M ANCHESTER, CONN.— 649-7770

SEASONED <30RD WOOD, saw
ed any length, free delivery. 
Quality guaranteed. E. Yeo
mans, 742-8002.

•'I

R(X)M8 for gentlemen, free 
parking; also, 2 rooms for Ught 
housekeeping. Scranton Motel, 
649-0826 between 6-7.

Rooms With Board 59-A
COMFORTABLE Room with 
board, one block to bus, park
ing facilities. Call 643-0040.

WANTED
Man to work in Adver
tising Department Must 
be high school graduate. 
Selling experience help
ful.

Apply 

Mr. Thorp

Manchester Herald

Expanding non-defense organization, located 
in New England, offers the following career 
opportunities to outstanding college gradu
ates with 0-4 years experience in the follow-
infir: \

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES^ 
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING 

SALES
Candidates must be intelligent, resourceful and am
bitious . . . with a compelUng desire for succees. We offer personal reoognltlon and coaching, top 
employe benefits and opportimltlea for manaeli- 
ment

Please send complete details, 
including salary history, in confidenea. 

BOX F— « /o  THE HERALD
,\
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PA C E S E V E N T E E N

A partm enti^Flats—  
Tenements 63

T;HItBlB-ROOM Apartment, hot 
water, bath, kitchen cabinets, 
no furnace. Ideal for Couple, 
649-9048.
644-0304.

FOUK-ROOM Apartment, een- 
b ^ y  located. 649-9048.

b ir c h  STREET, second floor, 
4 rooms, furnace, near Main, 
$90. 649-5229, 9-6.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
1%-ROOM Furnished Apart
ment, Ught housekeeping, cen
trally located, reasonable. 649- 
8404 between 12 noon and 6 
p.m.

Houses For Sale 72

TWO ROOM heated apartment. 
• Kitchen set, bedroom set, re
frigerator, gas range. Free 
gas, electricity. Low rent! 
Adults. 10 Depot Square, Apt.

2 -8  ROOkC 
649-5229. 9-6.

APAR’TMBNTS.

f iv e  r o o m  W jAT, 16 Trum
bull Bt., heat, hot water. Avail
able November 1. Oarage. Tel. 
648-5684.

f o u r  ROOMS, west side of 
town, gas furnace, adults pre
ferred. Available November 1. 
649-8049.

f iv e  ROOM apartment. West 
Side, gas furnace, available 
Nov. 1. Adults preferred. Call 
648-8097.

TWO UNFURNISHED rooms in 
■Tinker Block. Call Mr. C. 
Glenney, 648-8022.

WELLS STRBEIT — 4 - room 
apartment, n c  furnace, second 
floor, automatic hot water. 
649-6987.

TO RENT on third floor, 4-room 
modern apanknent, on bus 
Une, Tel. 648-7^.

SIX-R(X)M Duplex, oil furnace, 
reedntiy decorated, central lo
cation. Box W, Herald.

t h r e e  and four-room heated 
apartments, furnished, children 
welcome. GArfield 9-9923.

THREE ROOMS, heat, lights 
furnished, parking, front and 
rear entrances, one block from 
school, excellent neighborhood. 
Agent on premises. lOe Birch 
St.

■THREB Furnished Rooms, heat, 
lights, convenient to every
thing, nice neighborhood. Call 
849-9428 evenings.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

BUILDING 60x40 suitable for 
storage, B-1 zone. Buckland 
section. 649-3458.

BUSINESS IS GOOD! Custom
ers are plentiful. Join the tide, 
multiple Ust your house now: 
Call Carlton W. Hutchins, Real
tor, 649-6132.

Manchester

DESIRABLE OFFICE s p a c e  
available at 988 Main Street, 
approximately 600 sq. ft., heat
ed, janitor service, parking. 
CaU 649-5384 or 648-7176.

CONVENIENCE  

AN D  ECONOMY

Well-maintained (Jolonlal, 
extra large bedrooms, for
mal dining room, cozy, fire- 
placed li^ng room. Vine- 
covered side porch, deep 
treed lot. All city conveni
ences, short walk to every
thing. Asking $16,500. CaU 
Joe Gordon 649-6808, 643- 
6314, 289-8258.

BARROWS & W ALLA CE

Open 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
dally

66 E. (Jenter St., Manchester

Houses For Sale 72
ANDOVER LAKE-FRONT — 
Over % acre treed lot with 

, 116’ water frontage, large 4%- 
room Ranch, quaUty construc
tion throughout, built with ad
ditions In mind, boat, dock. 
Unusual at $17,600. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Realtor, 648-2766, 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6364.

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER — (Jountry Club 
area. 6-room Colonial Cape. 8 
oversize bedrooms, 16x22 foot 
living room with fireplace, 
large formal dining room, ga
rage. tree shaded lot. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2818.

$13,900 — ANOTHER GOOD 
BUY, Lenox Street. Six rooms 
plus. enclosed rear porch. Lot 
affords absolute maximum of 
privacy, with shrubbery and 
troes. Close to everything. Just 
call and start packing. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

FIVE-ROOM Apartment, heat
ed, garage, $186 monthly. Call 
after 7 p.m., 649-8874.

FTVB-RfXJM Apartment, sec
ond floor, 62 Porter St., $110. 
Call after 6. 649-7925.

FOUR or five-room cold flat, 
garage, on bus line, near 
school, church and ^hopping 
center. 649-0361, 289-6644.

e x t r a  l a r g e  8% - room 
Apartment, heat, hot water, ap
pliances, parking. Adults. 
Avedlable November 1. 649- 
8760.

NEW FOUR-ROOM Apartment, 
stove, refrigerator. Inquire 158 
Wetherell St.

THREE .ROOM Apartment, fur
nished or unfurnished, rea.ion- 
able, parking, adults. New Bol
ton Road. After 4, 643-6389.

FOUR ROOMS, bath, furnace, 
central. 648-6872.

THREE-ROOM DUPLEX, gas 
furnace, $70, available Novem
ber 1. (Jail 643-5773.

STORE — 460 Main St. 649-5229, 
9-6.

Houses For Rent 65
FIVE ROOM Cottage, oil heat, 
electrically fed, available Nov. 
1. 649-6438.

NICE POUR ROOM CAPE%-In 
good condition, stove refriger 
ator and washing machine fur
nished, garage, large lot. Will 
lease to responsible party. 
Adults preferred. S. A. Beech- 
ler. Agent. 643-6969.

ANDOVER LAKE — Complete 
ly furnished two year old 6- 
room ranch, $150 monthly^ J. 
D. Realty, 643-6129.

PARTLY FURNISHED year 
’round home for rent, fire
place, garage. 742-6661.

SIX-ROOM Single, hot air heat, 
hot water, near schools, no ob
jection to 2 children. 643-9631.

Wanted To Rent 68
RELIABLE family of four de 
sires 6 or 6-room, first floor 
flat, centrally located; Call 
643-0978 after 4:30 p.m.

PARTLY FURNISHED 6-room 
apartment, 8 bedrooms, work
ing couple preferred. Avail
able November 1, 643-6746,
742-8167.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

FOUR-R(X)M Apartment, first 
floor of 4-famlly house, modern 
cabinet kitchen, ti'e bath. Ga
rage. $80 monthly, Call 643- 
6181.

FIVE-ROOM APARTMENT for 
rent. 849-5864.

FIVE-ROOM second floor apart
ment in beautiful Colonial 
home vicinity hospital. Heat, 
hot water; electric range, re
frigerator. garage, storm win
dows, Venetian blinds. Adults 
only. Must see to appreciate. 
643-7066.

FOUR-ROOM modern second 
floor apartment, oil hot water 
baseboard heat, fireplace, 
s t o r m  windows. Venetian 
blinds, beautiful country loca' 
tion, 10 miles east of Manches- 
ter, $85. Electrifc range and re 
frlgerator slightly extra. Adults 
preferred. M3-7056.

FOUR-ROOM Tenement with 
bath, first floor, 11 Vine Street. 
Call 742-8180 or 742-7838.

ANDOVER

Off Route 6, Building for
merly occupied by Andover 
Machine 4 Etching, wired 
for machine or tool shop, 
for sale or lease, very rea
sonable.

J. D. R E A L TY
618 Center Street 

643-5129

GARRISON COLONIAL — 8 
rooms. First floor consists of 
large family room with half 
bath, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, including Tappan 400 
range, dining room, living 
room with fireplace. . Second 
floor — 4 bedrooms, plus full 
bath. Immediate occupancy, 
$22,500. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
$464.

SPRING ST. — Spacious 6% 
room ranch, modern kitchen 
with built-ins, 3 large bed
rooms, unusual decor seldom 
found in this price range. One 
car garage. large lot with 
trees, $24,900. Philbrick Agen
cy. 649-8484.

VERNON — LARGE custom 6 
roon  ̂ Ranch, huge recreation 
roonai, cast Iron radiation, 2- 
car garage, hillside setting. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

Houses For I 72

W E ST  SIDE

Brick Cape, 6 rooms com
plete, living room fireplace, 
newer 14x20 foot garage, 
quiet street. Only $14,900.

W AR R E N  E. H O W LAN D
Realtor

850 Main St. 648-1108

$8,500 — WELL KEPT 6% room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-6132.

HOLLISTER STREET--fi-room 
Colonial, flreplaced living 
room, dining room, 3 bed
rooms, kitchen‘ With plenty of 
cabinet space, garage, treed 
lot. $18,500. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

FOSTER STREET, So. Wind
sor: 6 room Split Level. Fire
place. Laige lot. Garage. A 
good buy at $16,600. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 649-1642.

SPRING STREET — Beautiful 
6-room ranch, 100-200 lot, 2-car 
garage, built-in G.E. kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, 1% baths, aluminum 
combinations. $21,400. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

Houses For Sale 72 Ho^ses For Sals 72
ATTRACTIVE 6-Room ŷ -Ceipe, 22 BOWERS ST. $18,600. Cozy 
fireplace, wail-wall "^carpet, !• (Jolonial, 6 rooms, 2 bedrooms.
awnings, heated porch, garage, 
beautiful lot, trees, near bus, 
school. Only $15,600. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor, 649-5132.

aluminum . siding. 
Owner, 649-5061.

sacrifice.

U  &  R  

B ET T ER  BUYS

VERNON — Exceptional value. 
Owner anxious to sell. 6 room 
ranch completely furnished or 
unfurnished. Call 648-0002.

138 LYNESS ST. — 5 room 
ranch, stone front, 2 bedrooms, 
dining room, fireplace, alumi
num awnings, garage, extras 
649-1434.

TALOOTTVILLB — 5% room 
Ranch, storms, fireplace, one- 
yesu'-old. Near bus line and 
shopping. Very convenient. 
Tongren Agency, 643-6321.

EAST HARTFORD -  Oversized 
7 room Cape, shed dormer, 1% 
baths, recreation room, study, 
very clean, Carlton W. Hutch
ins, Realtor, 649-5132.

MANCHESTER — Modern Cape 
on quiet ' side street. Near 
school, bus. 1% baths, fire
place, aluminum combinations. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9332.

i b ’̂ R S  SCHOOL Cape — S 
large .bedrooms, 2 baths, ex
ceptional kitchen, including 
dishwasher and d i s p o s a l ,  
screened porch, fireplace, red
wood finished basement. Own
er 649-7408.

HEBRON — Very neat and 
clean 5%-room ranch, built In 
1960. Aluminum storms and 
screens, kitchen with built-ins, 
large treed lot. Country loca
tion. Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

BOWERS SCHOOL -  7 room 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
formal dining room, well cab- 
Ineted kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, garage, deep 
wooded lot, $17,600. Robert Wol
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

BOL’TON Vicinity — Immacu
late 6-room Ranch, formal 
dining room, built-in kitchen, 
fireplace, large rooms, base
ment garage, high private one 
acre treed lot. Easily financed, 
only $16,400. Lawrence F. Fi
ano, Realtor, 843-2766, Charles 
Nicholson. 742-8384.

$16,900 — Manchester. Immacu 
late 8-room Cape, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, fireplace, one- 
car garage, complete 
city utilities, near every
thing. An excellent buy.

$20,000 — East Hartford. New 
6-room Raised Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, 1% baths, 
built-ins, 2 fireplaces, 
one-car garage. Ready to 
move In.

$20,500 — 7-room Cape, 4 bed
rooms, formal dining 
room, finished rec room, 
breezeway and one car 
garage, on bus line, low 
taxes.

$21,600 — East Hartford. New 6 
room raised Ranch, fin 
ished rec room, 2 fire
places. 1% baths, built' 
ins, one car garage. 
R e ^ y  to occupy.

$23,900 — Bolton. U *  R built, 4 
years old, 5%. room cus
tom Ranch, 2 baths, 2 
fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, 2-car attached ga
rage, deluxe G.E. bullt- 
1ns, one acre wooded lot.

$25,260 — South Windsor. New 8 
room Colonial, 4 large 
bedrooms, 2 baths, fire
place, b(K)kcases, Tap- 

. pan 400 built-ins, 2-car at
tached garsLge.

VERNON — LIKE new 6 room 
L-shape brick ranch, mani
cured grounds, sparkling con
dition. Under $20,000. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

VERNON CTRCLB Area — 5% 
room ranch, basement garage, 
fireplace, combinations, built 
ins, very clean. Early occupan' 
cy. Tohgren Agency, 643-6321.

NON-DEVBLOPMErEOT RANCH 
3 bedrooms, 23’ ,|ping room 
with fireplace, cotnpleted reC' 
reation room, excellent con' 
dition. recently redecorated, 
$16,900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.
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VERMONT — Lunenburg, three 
acres, brook. Price $300. 
George Brew, North (Joncord, 
Vermont.

VERPLANCK SCHOOL Area — 
6 rooms plus partial rec room, 
aluminum siding, close to bus." 
Call John H. Lappen, Inc., 649 
6281.

MANCHESTER — Cape, 3 bed 
rooms, large kitchen, living 
room with fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, near bus, $15,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

LAND — Coventry. (Jhoice land 
for building homes near school, 
churches and shopping area. 
Call Frederick M. Gaal. Brok
er. 843-2682, 643-0281.
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OCCUPANCY NOV. 1

THE NEW <3RB8T LUXURIOUS 
DUPLEX APARTMENTS 
•71 HARTFORD ROAD, 

MANCHESTER

Featuring;
4% Rooms - 1% Baths - t  
Large Bedrooms - Ample 
Closet Space ■ 926 Square 
Feet Ll\^g Space - Large 
Living Room - Dining Room
- Kitchen • General Electric 
Refrigerator - Range - Garb
age .Disposal - Puritron Hood
- Venltlan BUnds - (Jarpeted 
Staircue - Air Conditioning
- Heat - Hot Water - Central 
Parking - Basement Storage
- Coin Operated Washers 
and Dryers - Lumlnated 
from Dusk to Dawn.

Must Be Seen! 
Reasonable Rents!

Why pay more, when you 
ean get more luxurious Uv- 
Ing - Janitor Services.

CMl Uvsnlngs - Mr OUl, Owner 
648-4862

Agent an i>remises all day

IDEAL 3 BEDROOM ranch, 
1% baths, full basement in
cludes large rec room and den. 
Dishwasher, attic fan, and 
many extras. 3 minute walk to 
public and parochial schools, 
good neighbors in good neigh
borhood. May assume

BOWERS SCHOOL — Brick 
Cape, 5 finished rooms, full 
shed dormer, fireplace, garage 
shade trees. Immediate occu
pancy. ri5,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

VERNON — Ranch, 5% rooms, 
aluminum combinations, full 
basement, built-in oven and 
stove, city water, exceptionally 
clean, large assumable mort' 
gage. Price $14,5(K). Gaston 
Realty CJo.. 649-1902, 875-0319 
649-6781.

MANCHESTER — Over-im
proved large 7-room Cape, new
ly remodeled built-in kitchen 
fireplace, oversized garage 
rear patio house with fireplace, 
$2,600 deluxe fallout shelter 
with one half bath. Other eX' 
tras. Owner’s loss at $18,200. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 
643-2766, Charles Nicholson, 
742-6364.

MANCHESTER — 334,000 ranch. 
7 rooms plus finished recrea
tion room in basement, two full 
baths, 2-car garage, aluminum 
siding. Built in 1960. Over 2,200 
sq. ft. of finished living area. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8484.

ASKING $10,500 

SIX BIG ROOMS

Plus it's in ' Manchester. 
'\bout $1,000 down and $70 
month Including taxes, 
amortization, and interest 

, will put you inf this home. 
The house is solid and cer
tainly this won’t last. First 
deposit takes it.

E. E. BUSHEY AGENCY

649-2083

■VERNON — 5%-room expand
able Ranch,, 1% acres land, 2- 
rar garage, fireplace, full cel- 

' lar, oil heat. Additional 10 
acres may be purchased, $16,- 
500. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

GLASTONBURY — $18,400. Con- 
. venient to new expressway, just 

minutes to downtown Hartford, 
shade trees, nice residential 
area. Quality 5 room ranch, at
tached garage, fireplace, form
al dining room, recessed hot 
water heating, large lot. easily 
financed. Lawrence F Fiano, 
R e a l t o r ,  643-2786. Charles 
Nicholson. 742-6364.

BOLTON MUST SELL

Owners Just Retired —  

Florida Bound

Large custom 6 room ranch, 
2-car garage, 14x24 living 
room with fireplace, 12x18 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
large level lot, trees, ame- 
slte drive, nice residential 
section. Only $19,500.

LA W R E N C E  F. FIANO

BEAUTIFHL SEMI-RANCH — 
6 rooms, 2 baths, beautiful 
heated rec room, fireplaced 
living room, new wall-to-wall 
carpeting including hallways, 
dishwasher, new aluminum 
awnings, 2 blocks from Main 
St. Just move in—no remod
eling neces.sary. $19,900. Call 
owner, 649-6651.

TOLLAND — 5%-room Ranch, 
newly painted Inside and out. 
oil heat, large lot, ideal spot 
for children. Mu.st be quick 
.sale. Make an offer. Call 875- 
1497 after 6 or 644-8325 any
time.

FOR RENT OR SALE — 8-bed
room Ranch, garage, half acre 
corner lot, near school and 
churches, moving out of state, 
furnished or unfurnished. CaU 
644-0601.

Realtor 643-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6864

A STEP IN THE  
RIGHT DIRECTION

Location? Near Bowers, 111- 
ing, and Manchester High 
Schools. There’s a 28-foot 
living room, separate dining 
room, modern kitchen, 1% 
baths, 8 bedrooms, den (or 
4th bedroom), screened 
porch, and g a i^ e . Shown 
at your convenience.

E L V A  TYLER  
REALTOR  

649-4469 .

MANCHESTER — Large faml 
lies will appreciate this versa 
tile (Jape. Fireplaced living 
room, kitchen and 4 bedrooms. 
Little work to finish rec room 
in basement. Aluminum com
binations, fenced rear yard. 
Nice lot on quiet town street. 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

VERNON — Cape Cod, 6 rooms. 
5 finished, full basement, oil 
hot water heat, near bus. Nice 
neighborhood. Asking price 
$13,800. Gaston Realty Co., 
649-1902, 875-0319. 649-5731.

JENSEN STREET — Two new 
Ranches. 6 rooms, basement 
garage, built-ins, near High 
School, Jr. High and Grammar 
School, shopping c e n t e r ,  
churches, all utilities, FHA fi
nancing. easy terms. Builders, 
Charles Ponticelli, 649-9644, 
Barnev Peterman, 643-2463.

EXECUTIVE'S DREAM — 5- 
room Ranch home, landscaped. 
40 acres, pond, plus additional 
concrete building 60x60 avail
able for rural warehousing pro
duce storage. $27,500. Contact 
Frederick M. Gaal. Broker, 
643-2682, 643-0281.

THIRTEEN MILES to Bart 
Hartford Aircraft. sixteen 
miles to Hartford—attractive 
6-room Cape, oil heat, large 
fenced-in yard, full price $13,- 
200. Alice Clampet. Realtor, 
649-4543. eve. 643-7357.

SOITTH WINDSOR — 8-room 
raised ranch, 4 bedrooms, fam- 
Uy room, flreplaced living 

. room, 1% baths, kitchen with 
bullt-lns, 2-car garage, $21,500. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

COVENTRY

On 30 acres. Hilltop 8-room 
home, new hot water heat, 
out-buildings, 1800' road 
frontage. Beautiful view. 
Only $20,000.

LAW REN CE F. FIANO

FOREST STREET — Large 10- 
room house. 5 bedrooms, 4% 
baths, excellent condition, ideal 
location. Owner 643-7444.
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Realtor 643-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

TWO BUILDING lots, prime lo- 
cation, city utilities. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

WYLLYS
frontage.

STREEIT — 
643-7444.

•40 toot

WOODED BUILDING lot, lB6x- 
420, $3,200. 643-8887.
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mortgage. 
CaU owner,

52 Hilltop 
649-0242.

Drive.

VERNON — Just over Manches
ter line. Like new 5% room 
ranch, 1% baths, built-in kitch
en with dinette, fireplace. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

roun-ROOM  Unheated Apart
ment. 643-6015.

MANCHESTER—6 room Coloni
al, 8 generous sunny bedrooms, 
1% baths, beautiful kitchen 
with built-in oven, range and 
dishwasher. Loads , of birch 
cabinets, Living room with al
most new wall-to-wall' Fire
place. Full finished rec room. 
Oversize 2-car garage. Pur
chase of this beautiful home 
made easy by owner who will 
take smaller home or 2-family 
in trade. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

314,600—One floor, 6 attractive 
rooms, expandable s e c o n d  
floor. Immaculate condition. 
Attached garage. Beautiful 
treed lot. Near bus. Bowers 
School. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-5132.

$18,750 — TWO BLCXHS from 
High School, six room cape, 
vacant. This will qualify for 
FHA with minimum d o w n  
($400) plus closing ($600). You 
can also get a VA, If you 
qualify. T. J. (Jrockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

COUNTRY (JLUB area — 
Charming 6% room ranch, ga 
rage, screened porch, terrace, 
lovely wooded lot, priced be
low appraisal. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

ANDO'VER — 8 family, 6-3-3, 
good income, 3-car garage, 
workshop, priced right. Call 
John'H. Lappen. Inc., 649-5261.

JAN DRIVE (Off London R!bad, 
East Hebron): 8 bedroom
ranch, large living room with 
fireplace. Built-In oven and 
counter top range. Recreation 
room. Large lot. To assume 
present mortgage $2,700 cash 
required. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 649-1642.

t h r e e  f a m il y  house, 82 W. 
(Jenter Street. 649-6229, 9-5.

ROCKVILLE — Desirable resi
dential ai«a, 5-6 room heated 
apartaiwit, utiUty room, porch, 
m a ll family. 6tf-tel4.

FOUR ROOMS and bath. Mcond 
floor. Inquire 78 Ooopor Street.

Read H«rald Ads.

BOLTON VICINITY — Desir
able hilltop location, 35 acres, 
family sized 6-room early 
American Colonial,. 3 flre- 
sfiaaes, oil hot water heat, bam 
'te''good repair, nice grounds, 
pond potential. Asking $28,000. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 
648-2766, Charles Nicholson, 
742-6364.

$14,600 — is ROOM CAPE, to ' 
maculate condition, nearly fin
ished, fireplace, open stairs, 
recreation room, wooded lot, 
Mancherter. (Jarltoo W. Huteb- 
ku. S iM m

COLUMBIA

Enjoy the lake year ’round. 
8-year-old Garrison Colonial 
overlooking lake, cast iron 
radiation, dishwasher, 1% 
baths, fireplace, enclo.sed 
breezeway, 2-car garage, 
driven well, amesite drive, 
$26,900. 1

Rent optitfa plan. New. y *  
bedroom secluded Ranch, 
full twre, near Route 6-A, 
garage, fireplace, built-ins, 
$14,750.

LESSINGER COMPANY  
REALTORS

423-9291 Anytime

$26,000 — South Windsor. New 
6% raised Ranch, beauti
ful finished rec room, 2 
fireplaces, 2 baths, slid
ing glass doors, sundeck, 
built-ins, 2 car garage.

$26,250 — East Hartford. New 7 
room (Jolonlal, 4 bed
rooms, 1% baths, fire
place, 2-car garage, I3x 
24 living room, formal 
dining room, large kitch
en, Tappan built-ins, de
signed with you in mind.

$26,750 — East Hartford. New 
6% room contei^porary 

'■ Ranch, spacious^ r e c  
nram, 2 fireplaces, 2 
baths, formica cabinets, 
Tappan built-lns, 2-car 
garage. This one .“iold 
fast, we will build you 
one like it.

$28,600 — Vernon. 4 years old 7 
room Ranch, all on one 
floor, 2 full baths, stone 
fireplace, patio, 2-car at
tached garage. Owner 
has moved, very anxious 
to sell.

$35,000 — Manchester. U n d e r  
construction, 8 room 
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, liv
ing room, dining room, 
family styled kitchen and 
family room, rustic stone 
fireplace, 2% baths, bullt- 
ins, 2-car attached ga
rage. Still time to choose 
your own decorating.

EXCLUSIVE W ITH  THE

U &L R 

Realty Co., Inc.
643-2692

Robert D. -Mdrdock 643-6472

RANCH — MODERN kitchen, 
large Uving" room with fire
place, extra large bedrooms, 
1% baths, basement finished 
off into oflice and beautiful rec 
room, large lot with trees, $19,- 
900. Philbrick Ageffcy, 649-8464.

RCXJKLEDGB — 8 bedroom L- 
ranch, large living room, fire
place, family kitchen With din
ing area. Basement with full 
size windows, garage, private 
wooded lot, $21,600. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

SO. WINDSOR — Lovely old 9 
room Colonial, f i r e p l a c e s ,  
Dutch oven, garage, barn, 3 
acres, scenic view. $17,990 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

BOLTON CENTER

Rambling 7-room Ranch 
with 3; bedroms, basenient, 
attic, 2-car attached ga
rage, plus a single garage, 
beautiful setting, big trees, 
now vacant.

T. J. CROCKETT
REALTOR—843-1.577

$13,900 — Clean 8 - bedroom 
Ranch, walk-out cellar, large 
lot, view, near school, a real 
buy. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-6132.

BOLTON— V̂’ery cute Ranch. 4 
rooms, plus breezeway and ga
rage. Large lot. Location close 
to Manchester. Aluminum 
combinations. $12,200. Ells
worth Mitten Agency. Real
tors, 643-6930. I

MANCHESTER — Look! Mov^l 
right In. .Immaculate • room
Cape, living room with fire
place, recreation room with 
bar, convenient to ever}dhing. 
Only $14,900. Low down pay
ment. Call Don-Lee Real Es
tate, 520-2555.

SOUTH WINDSOR — A house 
that separates the men from 
the boys. The man that ex; 
pects a large family and is not 
afraid of a little work should 
call us today. We offer a i7- 
room home easily expanded to 
a fourth bedroom and second 
bath. Price $17,200. VA assum
able mortgage. Top location. 
Glenn Roberts Agency, MLS 
Realtors. 644-1621, 289-6149.

BOLTON AREA — 6% - room 
house, new heating system, 
.storm doors, windows and 
amesite drive, approximately 
one acre. Low down payment 
to qualified buyer, $10,600. 
742-6078.

Farms For Sale T8

SOUTH WINDSOR — Conceived THE FARMER’S DREAM

HOUSE FOR SALE or RENT— 
Stafford Hollow, Conn. Spa
cious 3-bedroom, den. dining 
room, full ba.sement, etc. $125 
monthly. Deposit required. 
Willing to sacrifice with option 
to purchase at $17,600 (actual 
value $27,000). Rural location

with brilliance, built with love. 
Owner.s must leave this most 
charming home. 6 unusual 
rooms, open attic, 2-car ga
rage. Acre wooded estate. 
Priced in mid twenties. Glenn 
Roberts Agency, MLS Realtors. 
644-1521. 644-1337.

Beautiful, large farm, Bolton 
area. Will be .shown by ap
pointment. Property includes 
home, barn and considerable 
acreage in clear land. Fred
erick M. Gaal, Broker, 648- 
2682, 648-0281.

BOLTON Vicinity — Privacy, 
brook, fish pond, 5% room 
Ranch, plastered walls, large 
screened breezeway, carport, 
quiet dead end street. Reduced 

Write or phone for appt. to in-  ̂ to $14,600. Minimum down fi-
spect. Mr. Green, 499 Jericho 
Turnpike, Mlneola. N.Y. Phone 
212 ^eldstone 3-3900,

MANCHESTER — (Justom built 
ranch, 7 rooms, 2". baths, 2 
fireplaces, 2-car garage. Com
pletely equipped kitchen, fin
ished laundry room, 100 yards 
of wall-to-wall carpeting, 30- 
foot canopy patio, near schools, 
town, and country club. 649- 
0961 for appointment.
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WANTED
649-4291.

— B-zons lot. Can

ROCKVILLE — Cape Cod, 6 
rooms, 4 finished, aluminum 
combinations, city water and 
sewerage, neat as a pin. Ex
ceptional buy at $12,490. Gas
ton Realty Co., 649-1902, 875- 
0319, 649-5731.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
2 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marion E. 
Rqbertson, Realtor, 643-5953.

MAN^ES'TER — 7 room older 
home, oil hot water heat, 2- 
car garage, 3 extra building 
lots of recoBd, $15,400 complete. 
Philbrick AgencjK 649-8464.

SEVEN ROOM spacious home 
in ' Manchester on quiet street, 
4 bedrooms, enclosed porch, 2- 
car gar^e, asking $19,500. Out 
of state owner wants offers. 
■Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

VERNON — Mitchell exchange. 
Tramsferred owner. Large 5% 
room Ranch, 1% baths, built-in 
kitchen, large Il-ving room ■with 
fireplace, large full basement 
with back hatchway, high lot,' 
amesite drive, $3,000 assumes 
present mortgage. Pull price 
only $16,900. Lawrence F. Fi
ano. Realtor, 643-2766, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364.

nancing. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
R e a l t o r .  643-2768, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364.

M ANCHESTER

7%-room split-level, 1% 
baths, formal dining room, 
built-in kitchen, finished, 
bailed family room, loads of 
closet space, large well 
landscaped % acre lot, city 
utilities. Assume VA
mortgage or new financing 
with minimum down. Only 
$18,900.

LAW REN CE F. FIANO

MINNECHAUG GOLF COURSE 
area. 3-bedroom Ranch, 1% 
baths, built-in oven and range, 
dlsliwasher and disposal, full 
basement, 2-car attached ga
rage, screened patio-porch, one 
acre lot. Owner leaving state. 
Cali 643-7852.

Realtor 643-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

PRIVATE PARTY wants 4 to 6- 
room Cape or older house In 
Manchester. Phone 649-5606.

BUYING OR SELLING

“ Handling of Bolton Homes 
A Specialty”

FREDERICK M. G A A L  
BROKER

643-2682 — ;648-0281

MANCHESTER — Neat as a pin 
4 room ranch," close to all con
veniences, deep wooded lot, oil 
heat. Aluminum combinations, 
$11,700. R o b e r t  Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor. 649-2813.

36 SCOTT DRIVE — $18,500. 
Beautiful 3-bedroom Ra(ich, 
baths, bullt-ins, nicely land
scaped, Bowers School area. 
E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 649- 
5061.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room 
Cape, .6 finiahed, Ufetinie sid
ing, very clean livable home, 
bnmediate occupancy. Only 
|1S,900. Hayes Agency, 6tf-$803.

5BCt ON — NEAT, expandable 
ranch of 6% rooms, breezeway 
and garage. Full light base- 

-ment, lot 100x250. Good loca
tion. An excellent buy for only 
$15,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

BOLTON—Brookfield Rd. Cus
tom built 6% room Ranch, ideal 
neighborhood for children, 4 
bedrooms, ample cabinets and 
closets, natural woodwork, 
plaster walls, patio, tool shed, 

* amesite drive, aluminum com
binations. Lot 150x200, $17,900. 
Origpnal owner 649-6270,

62 DUVAL ST. — Spic ’n Span 
Colonial, 1% baths, carpeting, 
2-car garage, anxious owners, 
reduced price. E. J. Carpen
ter, Broker, 649-5061.

MANCHESTER — $2,600 as
sumes $108 per month. 6 room 
Cape,, close to everything. 
Neatly shrubbed, oil hot water 
heat, aluminum combinations, 
clean as a whistle inside and 
out. Robert Wolvertoo Agency, 
RealtM, 649-2818.

BOLTON — Privacy. New 7- 
room, 3 or 4-bedrpom Ranch, 
built-in kitchen, 2 'baths, 2-car 
garage, mahogany paneled rec 
room, almost 2 acres, trees. 
Asking $25,900. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, R e a l t o r ,  648-2766, 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6364._____k--------------------------------------

WADDELL SCHOOL AREA— 
Immaculate 6-room Cape which 
features finished rec room, 2 
full baths, aluminum combina
tions, fenced-in treed yard, all 
this for only $500 down. (Jarl 
Zinsser, 643-0038. Howard Redl' 
ty (Jo.. 382-6275.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING  

ADDITIONAL  
APPROPRIATIONS

BOARD OF DIRECJTORS 
TOWN OF MAJ^CHESTER, 

CONNECTKJUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing In the 
Municipal Building Hrarlng 
Room, 41 Center Street. Man
chester, (Jonnecticut, Tuesday, 
November 5. 1963 at 8:00 p.m. 
on proposed additional appro
priations as-follows:

To: General Fund, Capital 
Improvement R e s e r v e
Fund ..............*..$10,288.98
Water Fund, Capital Im
provement Reserve Fund

..............................$68,569.51'
Sewer Fund, Capital Im
provement Reserve Fund
..............................$27,045.96

Fire Dii(»Hct Fund, (Japital 
Improvement Reserve J^nd
..............................$29,606.32

to be financed from 1962-63 
budget surpluses of the General 

I Fund, Water Fund, Sewer 
Fund, Fire District Fund re
spectively.

To: General Fund Budget 
1963-64, ControUer $6,000 

to be financed from the 1962-68 
General Fund budget surplus.

David M. Barry, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut. this 32nd day o f Oeto- 
bw  1M8.

INVITATION  
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the Office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street. 
Mancliester, Connecticut, until 
November 4. 1963 at 11:00
A.M. for Bituminous Concrete 
Surfacing.

Bid forms and specifications 
are available at the Controller’s 
Office. 66-Centei- Street, Man
chester, Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Mai'tin, 
General Manager

NOW Ready for 
 ̂ Oocnpanpy!

The Thompson 
House

47 Cottage Street
IDEAL LIVING JX)R'' 
THOSE WHO DESIRE 

>THE BEST. . .Large., 
attractively f u r n i s h - '  
ed ropms, centrally lo- 

tcated one block from^ 
Main St. on Cottage, easy 
access to buses, shopping 

;area, and dining faclli-<

HONEST —  
DEPENDABLE
REALTOR

( ct
w

a.

( arcH, aju
ties. . .

For-Fur___ ___
/ f  Please Call 649-2358 X  
L Sho'WTi By Appointment )l

BUYER ^SELLER

MANCHESTER 
BOARD OF 
REALTORS

REAL ESTATE
Specializing in the sale erf 
HOMES—In Town and Coim-
Ir-

(OWNER)
W ALTO N W . G R A N l 

AG EN CY  
Established 1910 

Member: Multiple Lis tin 
Service • Manchester Boai 
of Realtors e Real Estate 
Board of Greater Hartford, 
Inc.

643-1158
22 Cambridge St.
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you can 
charge It 
o t  • • • « HOUSE k  HALE

 ̂ . ^Your Store With The Village Charm!”

CURTAIN
OPEN TUESDAY and THURSDAY 

NIGHTS UNTIL 91

I

t l

crisp, now flocked

TAILORED CURTAINS
m g. 1.99 

72" kngth

BsMitlfid flocked tailored dacron polyester euctains with all- 
over or border designs . . . plain or scalloped hems. White 
with white flocking. Just wash, drip-dry, requires little or 
no-irontag.

THIS M ONDAY thru SATURDAY ONLY!

li- 'I

beautiful printed

RAYON ACrATE DRAPES
easy-core washable

FIBERGLAS DRAPES
rag. 2.99 

63". 72" lengths
reg. to 4.99 

54", 63", 72" lengths

Add a decorator’s touch to your windows this fall! Colorful H!i|! Imagine . . .  luxurious flberglas drapes at this low sale price!
.1. ___. . . . . . . . . . .  .i4«.a««w Im  a  la w era  aA lA /tflnT t lltttf Tsiwf aarawh m n A  t h a v ’ wa rA .l^anO * 4n H liet Tpinch pleated acetate rayon draps In a large selection of 

modem, scenic or pattema
Just wash, drip-dry and they’re ready to re-hang In Just 7 
minutes! Choose from several beautiful fall colora

! '
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h
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new, colorful, decorative

tier  or CAFE CURTAINS
e baikcloth 
• sailcloth 
e flocked 
a nylons

regularly 1,99
Etefreshen your kitchen or dinette windows with 
these colorful tier or cafe curtains In pretty prints 
or solid colors. Buy now and save!

• valance, reg. 1.00. 6 7 ^

, jc .n* u n* -t !
1=.

pill
I

several new styles!

COTTAGE SETS
T' 2.57
regularly 2.99 ^

Elasy-care percales, organdies, dacrons, bark- 
cloths and sailcloths In many new styles! Pretty 
prints, solid combmations. Great savings!

tailored anjc 
ruffled

:HUii:.=:H:;:

r
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heavy gouge plastic

BATHROOM
ENSEMBLE

each
Famous“ Hygiene” bathroom wisembles . . . 9 x 6  
shower surtaln and matching 27 x 54” talkwed 
dr^>es . . .  eholce o f florals or solid colors.

tlirn

um
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{HP::itttti
Hyii
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1.37
24", 30", 36" lengths

• 45”  length, regular 2.26 .................................. 1 .4 7
• 54”  length, regnliu' 2 .46 .................................. 1 .S 7
• 63”  length, regular 2 .76 ..................................1 .7 7
• 72”  length, regular 2 .96 .........................................1 .9 7
• valance, regular 8 6 ^ ..................... « . . . . - ...........

IXtnty, Colonial-looking picture-frame ruffled curtains of "Springmaid” 
broadcloth . . . choose from new fc^  colors and white! May be hung tier- 
on-tier, valance on tier or straight. Special value!

MORE SPECIAL VALUES 
THROUGHOUT OUR STORE!

Wsstlnghouss Elsstrle Blankets
This automaUc electric blanket carries a 2-year guar
antee. Completely washable with fitted comers and 
is non-allergenlc. Made of ’’Mlrafab.” a new blend rf 
miracle fibers. Sandy beige, spring green, petal pink, 
azure blue.
Fwin bed, single control. 1  9  Q Q
List 16.95 ............................. . . . . .  ■ e P e # #
Double bed, single control. 1 C QQ
List 19.96 ........................................ l ^ e V #
Double bed, dual control. Q 1  Q Q
List 24.95 .............................. . *  l e W

"Lady Almy” Ksittinf Wsratsd
Heavyweight for outdoor wear and afghans. Over 90 
colors to choose from. 4 oz., 4 ply skein.

Skein. 1.49 Value

e wool sport yam, 2 oz. ball 
e wool baby yam, 1 oz. ball .

• e • • e e . .ball S 9 ^  
. .ball 9 9 ^

^pringfftte” Newest Cotton Prints
Latest collection of dark cotton prlnU 100% fine cot
ton drip-dry fabrics by Springs cotton mills. Wonder
ful for dresses, aprons and blouses In a wide range o< 
colors and patterns.

Yard. Reg.79eyard.

Loop Hi-Pilo Seattor Rugs
Charm every room In your home with these 100% 
hl-plle cotton ’ embossed rugs. Made with a non-skid 
la t^  back. ’This rug Is warranteed to be washable. 
Decorator colors of olive, rose, beige, aqua.

21 X  S9 
Reg. 1.99

24 X 42 
Reg. 2.99

27 X  49 
R ^ . S.99

1.67 2.57 3.47

Fumlliirs "Drsss-up” Throw CsYart
Washable, no-lronlng, all purpose throw covers of 66% 
cotton, 35% rayon In excltlriigly different green, gold, 
rose, beige.

60 X 80. Reg. 2.99. 2.67
72 X 90. Reg. 3.99 ., 
72 X 108. Reg. 4.99 .

l e e o e e e e g e e e * • S .4 7
>e s e e e e e e a w e e

*luxuray” 80x90 Blankots
100% miracle fibers in this super size long-wearing 
blanket. Practical for both single, and double beds. 
Washable and fast drying. Pink, gold, rose and aqua.

Reg. 4.99. 4.47

 ̂ "Paradite" Bad Pillows
Kapok filled of the highest quality in a rose pattern 
cover is this beauty. A full size 23 x 29. For comfor
table, cool sleeping. Always fluffy smd color fast

Reg. 1.99. 1.67
t

"Mlllikon” Volvatono Flannol
A terrific purchase at Just the right time. 100% Virgin 
wool in full 54” to 56” widths. 9 ^  oz. Navy, oUve, 
brown, blue.

Reg. 2.99. yard. 2.44 Yard

Also in wool and silk.

I
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Custom Out Wiadow Shados
Replace your tired old window shades with a vekm 
plastic shade. Cut from our 36” length to your exact 
window measurements. Oreen, vriiite, tan.

1.69

Plasnsl-Bssk Tabis Govsra
Now! Use both sides, dine on plastic side, decorative 
printed flsumel side. Wipe clean in seconds.

52 X 52. Reg. 1.99.
1.67

"Rsylsa” Elsstrle Biwmm
A special purchase of the new 6% pound broom. Larw* 
and finer quality filter bar. Cleans everything fast

Reg. 29.88.
23.88

OPEN A  HOUSE AN D  HALE C H A R O E -A C C O U N T  TO D A Y  •  A SK  A N Y  SA L E S  PERSON

./)

\
' \

■* *

Public Health Nurses Need Your Support, Give to United Fund--See Page 3
AvMRge Daily Net Preaa Ran 

Vine the Week Ihided 
Onteber 26. IMS

13,876
BEendbas of tbe Andtt 
IkireM ef Otrenlatloa Maneke$ter—“ A City o f VUlage Charm

The Weather
; a< U. S. Weather

Fair, hreeay and eold tunlgM, 
low bs the 90s. Wedaeaday paiOy 
smny, breew eaal, klfli la 
Hie SOe.
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Events 
In State

15 Escape Harm 
In Duplex Blaze

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — 
Tliree residents were car
ried down ladders by fire
men and 12 other persons 
were led to safety during a 
fire today at 1 a.m. in a 
duplex dwelling on the east 
side.

Frank Albaneae, M, second 
floor occupant and owner of the 
house, and two daughters, Aim, 
20, and Angela, nine, were cajv 
Tied down ladders by firefiglit- 
•rs during the height of the 
blaze.

All wens taken to Bridgapoit 
Hospital in a police emergency 
squad vehicle for treatment of 
smoke inhalation and later i«r, 
leased.

Albanese’s wife Louise, who 
aroused the sleeping family 
when she was awakened by the 
odor of smoke, was led d o ^  a 
stairway by firemen.

Earlier, meir third daughter, 
Antoinette, eight, was lowered 
from a second floor window of 
the smoke-filled apartment on a 
rope by her father.

The girl’s sister, Ann, had 
eut the family clothes line out
side the window with a knife 
and her father then lowered 
the child downward after tying 
the rope around her.

Albanese’s son-in-law, Bur
ton Banus Sr.; also a resident 
In the house, caught the girl 
Jiut as tbs knot cn the rope 
slipped and she started falliiiig.

lemii Platko, S6, In whose 
first floor apartmei^ investl- 
gaton  said the fire started, ra- 
oetvad second degree bums of 
the left lag and right hand.

Sire offidala said Platko 
parantiy f ^  asleep whUe 
■mekbig and the cigarette ig- 
alt<Ml an upholstered couch m 
Oia IMng room o f bis apart-

Kennedy Forces W in, 
Get Milder Rights BUI

Fund at 5 3 %
Today’s United Fund 

Drive total stands at 261,946, 
or 53 per cent of the goal, 
fund officials said.

Breakdowns by divisions 
arc. Initial Gifts, 243,561; 
Business-Employes. 23.884; 
Residentla]. 28,601.

The drive hae 2116.000 aa 
Its goal.

Jet C i r c l e s ,  
Aides Haggle 
Over Landing

This photograph was taken last spring of Mrs. Elly Eometsch, whose abrupt 
departure from Washington for West Germany has prompted a demand for 
facts al^ut her activities here. (AP Photofax,)

Now School Port
llA eT  WENDODR (AP)—Or. 

gkatoMi aUMi* baa reaigBod aa 
■apeeliiUBdent o f adxxila b en  
to tah* a  aiinQar poat hi Iak- 
feigton, Tltaar. ft was announced 
totoy. Dr. Fobect, who la be- 
gtowifcg Ug fourth year as au 
Mrintcndent o f schools in Sia^ 
tofaidsor, wiU asBunte Ma now 
doOes Fdb. 0. He ki moving 
from ifaia tosvn o f 8A00 to 
eemnauiNity o f 30,000 and from 
• post paiylng 2WJ500 to on* 
oMering $19,000. He goea from 
a aoboOl aystem with 1,800 pu
pils to ona with 7,000 pupils.

Hernia Baker* Group
BRIOaEPORT (AP) — Rich 

■rd S. Wlnalskl of West Hart- 
lord, waa elected preaident of 
the ConnecUcut Bakers’ Asso- 
aiatioa yesterday at Its annual 
meetbig here. He succeeds Ray- 
mondT. Iwanlckl, of Bridgeport, 
who had served three years.

Miss Helen S. Johnson of 
Bridgeport, was elected general 
vice president. She is the first 
woman ever to hold that office 
to the association.

More than 200 persons attend
ed the one-day event, which was 
soncluded with a dinner.

Charged in Break
BRIDGEa>ORT (AP) — Two 

toen-age youths, both on i>ro- 
bajtion for previous burglaries, 
wore arrested last night in oon- 
Beetlon ■with a break ait Kun- 
fcri’s Beotauranit hew.

Captured at gunpoint Inside 
Oie restaurant waa Gerald 
Bbamos, 16.

His alleged companion, Caif- 
iord Drye, 17, escaped by Jump- 
tog throu^ a window of a 
door, but was taken into cus
tody a abort time later In hla 
bom*.

(flea Page Seven)

U .S. D en ies  
D e a l  to E nd  
F r a u d  Case

■AIVnFORlD (AP) — New- 
gmindland'ls premier conferred 
wMh UR. Atty. Gen. Robert 
Bemwdy to an effort to atop a 
■bock fraud case against a Oa- 
— itm  toduatatabat, says a gov- 
■mment affi)davit filed to uA. 
DtoMot Court.

*nw affidavit aaid Premier 
toaeph 1  SmaUwood oonfetred 
a t tato own request with Ken 
nedy in Washington last April 
BBtoanaffortto stop the prose- 
■nblaa of John Christopher 

boMtl ebairmam a 
ytMtoeat of. Oanadtan Javelto

In a companion development, 
Doyle’s taw^ers charged yea- 
tordsy that an cfficlel of the 
•Moritiee Sbcchange Oommis- 
■km (SmC) bad . pnomlaed 
Itomttwood and bia cabinet that 
Doyle would not be proseouted 
If be ooopentad wfiti tfae SfilC 
toveatiipNbkm of. bis company.

Iba  government flatly denied 
there was any deal wMb Doyle.

At ttie Mfne'time, tbe gov- 
■nanaBt to its affidavit ro- 
toiavd to a lattor It said was 
Mot to Om Justtoa DepartoMOt

King, Algerian Meet, 
Cease-Fire Top Hope

BAMAKO. Msh (AP)—President Ahmed Ben Bdls 
of Algeria and King Hassait H c t  Mowtoeo-andved in 
Bamako today to bring their border war to the contge- 
ence table.

Hassan, the first to arrive, 
was smiling, Ben Bella arrived 
about half an hour later. He and 
several of his ministers wore 
batUe dress as they stepped 
from thebr plane.

ICmperor Halle Selassie of 
Bithlopia, a prime mover In 
mediation efforts, was the last 
to arrive.

President Modlbo Kelta of 
Mall Invited the three leaders to 
lunch at his palace before the 
first session of the conference.

Ben Bella was enthusiastical
ly greeted by an airport crowd, 
contrasting with polite applause 
for Hassan.

Moroccan Ambassador Abde- 
salsm Arrakl was on hand for 
Hassan’s arrival and left the 
airport when Ben Bella arrived. 
HaMan was accompanied by 
Hamed BelafreJ, his foreign 
minister, and several uniformed 
senior officers.

n ie  presidential palace, site 
of the cmiferences, is on a hill 
over looking this West African 
capital of 120,000 Inhabitants.

Western diplomats hoped the 
meeting would produce a oease-

-------------- ----------------------------

W I N D S O R  LOCKS 
(AP)— A Pan American 
DC-8 jet captain had to cir
cle over Bradley Field for 
15 minutes before 5 p.m. 
Monday with a blown tire 
and possible wing flap 
damage while aeronautics 
authorities argued with 
■U.S. Customs to obtain per
mission for the four-engine 
jet to land.

Taking ott from Rome’s In- 
termational airport with 66 
passengers aivd 10 crew mem
bers bound for Idlewlld Air
port, New York, Pan American 

Robert Phalfie ship blew 
a tire on take off. With the 
big DC-6 under control, the 
capitain depcslded to fly the At
lantic and land with the blown 
tire ait Idtowlld.

Approaiohtog the east oosMt 
he found that IdlewiM was un
der Instrument oondltiona with 
fog  and rain. BoaUm’a Logan 
mternaiUonal Airport bad Its 
Jet runway dosed due to oen-

DASHTOGTON (AP)
mand has been sOuiideiron TSpt. PhMf decided.

Fxihcts Asked 
By Gross on 
German Wife

fire in the disputed border area 
between Morocco and Algeria. 
But they doubted that any of the 
fundamental issues dividing the 
two North African neighbors 
would be resolved.

’The summit talks are a major 
test for the principle of African 
imlty, adopts last May 1 at the 
conference of African nations In 
Halle Selassie’s capital, Addis 
Ababa.

Failure of the meeting would 
represent a serious blow to the 
Organization of African Unity 
and would be a bad omen for 
prospects for peaceful settle
ment of future disputes between 
Africa’s new nations.

"We are going to Bamako an
imated by the wiill to make the 
truth triumph, firmly persuaded 
In the Justice of our cause," 
King Hassan said in a radio ad
dress.

Ben Bella told his people by 
radio that he was optimistic fOr 
peace. ’The president was due 
back in Algiers Nov. 1 for the 
celebration of the ninth anniver-

(See Page Two)

tFDA Warning Rocks 
Lakes Fish Industry

DETROIT (AP) — The three-<9Great Lakes fish smoked and
week-old botulism food poison
ing scare is causing a reported 
20,000 layoffs In the Great Lakes 
commercial fishing Industry. 
’Die nation’s fishing industry 
meantime Is fighting to restore 
public confidence in its smoked 
fish product.

Current and pending Great 
takes area layoff reports came 
from commercial f i s h i n g  
sources Monday as industry rep
resentatives began meetings 
with government officials at 
Waahln^n in an effort to re 
gain the housewife’s favor.

Sales of smoked fish pliun- 
meted after seven deaths from 
botulism and a government 
warning to the public not to eat 
smoked fish from the Great 
Lakes area unless it is known 
to have been properly pro
cessed.

The seven deaths, blamed on 
botulism. In smoked fish, were 
in Michigan, Tennessee and Al
abama.

’The Federal Food and Drug 
Administration agreed . after 
meeting vrith industry men to 
Issue a statement re - emphasi
zing that Its'warning on smoked 
fish does not apply to fresh fish, 
salt water fish, canned fish, 
fresh-frozen fish or smoked fish 
from any place except the Great 
Lakes region.

Deputy FDA Commissioner 
Jon L. Harvey said some in
dustry men felt that some as
pects of the FDA’s warning had 
lad to public misunderstanding.

OzUfomla ordered rem ov^ 
from retail outlets any smoked 
whitefisb or ebubs from tha 
Oraat Itokaa araa, -^ la d in g

Itol Hill that the administration 
reveal the inside story of a 
raven -  haired German beauty 
whisked out of the country after, 
reportedly boasting of amorous 
frolics with Washington figures.

‘Members of Congress , and 
the public are entitled to know 
whether there was any element 
of security vlolatlMi concerned 
In this speedy and hitherto un
publicized deportation,”  Rep. 
H.R. Gross, R-Iowa, told the 
House Monday.

’The West German defense 
ministry identified the statu
esque brunette as Elly Rom- 
etsch, 27, and said she and her

packed in California.
H.J. Dornbos k. Bros., Grand 

Haven, Mich., fish ^ ck er  which 
the FDA said has produced a 
contaminated smoked chub 
(whlteflsh), held back on plans 
to resume smoking through giv
en PDA permission to go ahead.

David Price, Dombos plant 
manager, said operations would 
be closed down until FDA of
ficials "get to the bottom of 
this matter.”  Dornbos quit op
erations volimtarily Oct. 7.

Federal and state officials 
seized the stocks of two other 
.Michigan processing companies 
after reporting discovery of bot
ulism organisms in samples. 
State F o ^  and Standards Di
rector J. Lyle Littlefield named 
the companies as the St. Joseph 
Fisheries of St. Joseph on Lake 
Michigan and Royal Snack Food 
Inc., of Detroit.

’The market for smoked fish 
was described as hit badly.

Layoffs in the Great Lakes 
fishing industry were reported 
by the Michigan Fish Producers 
Aissociation and a Detroit whole
sale fish distributing company.

Roy Jensen, association secre, 
tary, said fish processors are 
laying off 5,000 workers and that 
3,000 licensed fishing boat op
erators with 7,000 crew mem
bers will be stopping work 
shortly.

"Housewives are scared smd 
they Just aren’t buying fish,”  
Jensen said.

Harold Kozloff, secretary 
treasurer of the Kozloff Fish 
Co. of Detroit, a distributor, 
aaid 5,000 to 10,000 employes of 
fish dlatrlbution warehouses and 
retail aalea aentera are being 
laid ott.

_________  _ on Brad-
ley T M A  wtiicti waa t i n ^  W Tt 
or visual fUght rules witli oidy 
a alight xnM fWUi^.

He radioed Fan Ameripan to 
New York t t » t  he wanted to 
land ait Bradley Ftold because 
the y U ^ ility  provided a safety 
factor in bringing down the 
ship with a blown tire and poe- 
sibie flap damage.

Pan American, New York 
called Richard MacDonald, 
Amerioan Airllnea manager at 
Bradley Field requesting that 
Amerioan Jiandle the fli^ t .

MacDonald, a veteran of the 
airlines induirtry, called How
ard Bond, deputy coHeotor in 
charge of U.S. eustotna for Oon- 
necUout.

Bond refused perniisaian for 
the Pan American Jet to land 
teHing MacDonald he "did not 
have the manpower to handle 
the pasoengere and crews 
through customs.”

MacDonald called airport 
manager WilUam Connor who 
then oaHed Col. H. B. WethereU,

(See Page Seven)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wiree

Measure’s 
Prospects 
Improved

----- rf
WASHINGTON (AP)— 

The House Judiciary Com
mittee bowed today to 
President Kennedy’s wish
es and put aside a tough 
civil rights bill in favor of 
a measure with broader bi
partisan support.

The' committee voted 20-14 to 
favor of the new proposal, but 
a parliamentary tangle will re
quire another vote before the 
committee action is final.

’The vote had not been formal
ly announced when the commit
tee was forced to adjourn by 
the start of the House session.

Chairman Emanuel Cellar, 
D-N.Y., said it will take another 
meeting to complete the final 
vote. He said he hopee It wDl 
be held this week.

The snarl was veganled aa 
only an annoyance tw SHpp<,:’ti 
ers of the bipartisan bUL Thay 
.said the 20-14 vote aseured them 
they had won.

Kennedy Intervened penonal>
ly to block the stronger bUl for 
fear It could not wtn the bi
partisan support needed to 
make it law. It had been drafted 
by a subcommittee and atroogly 
supported by civil righto groupo. 

Meeting shortly after Presi-
BY TUB AaSOOTA’TKD PWJSS^ Aft the Groton State I DemwroU^^ ISd'* r I ^ u S ^

OorntMiaodt flntod Um K for a| Buraeka, which p a tr ^  the ^
subcommittee bill, 19 to 15.

corty today and th«i Iwaved a. —th« txwpeerm underscoring tha bipartiao&
■toh of reitof as the meander- eenengency prepairotiona m * ureem aat ipftd to-
tog^tonnn took. Itadf ‘^"totoe i  aa umial alt d a y ! the ^mtodatratlon. Id

Democrats and nine
tovpairit^ for a heavy blow, but 
titen GUnny changed her mind 
and took a palth more to the 
east.

Hie U.S. Weather Bureau 
took the atafte off "Hurricaine 
woitoh” ataftue aft 5:30 a.m 
WMhin three houra it lead been 
lifted for the whole New Eng
land coastline.

’Ihe bureau aaid Ctonnecfticut 
would oaftch only some of the 
siite effects—tides one to three 
fecit shove normal, iltrong winds 
in some sections, and heavy 
rain in the eastern end of the 
stiafte.

Arrow shows northeasterly course erratic Hurri
cane Ginny was following today. (AP Photofax.)

Ginny Skips State, 
Rain Inadequate

■ft ddY*
hreok.

Gdancing ouft his window 
oveitooking the 'Ihames Ri'ver, 
a trooper remarked that the 
’Ihomes was “ not too rough 
I've seen it a loft rougher than 
fitoit.”

At the submarine base in 
Groton, the Navy had, erected 
some sandbag barriers £h case 
the river should turn nasty.

puring the hours when it 
seemed the shoreline might 
have to take Giriny’s punch full 
force, all State Police day 
leaves were oancelpd, but 
v^en the situation changed

(See Page Seven)

Skopje Rising Again 
After Ruinous Q u ^ e

SKOPJE, Yugoslavia (AP) —*in other parts of the country.

ROBERT BAKER
sergeant husband had been 
called home last August on the 
basis of intelligence reports 
about her behavior.

The Defense Ministry spokes
man said the woman had not 
had any contacts with persons 
from the Soviet bloc and "the 
whole thing seems harmless.”

Sgt. Rometsch had been as
signed to the West German mil 
Itary mission here.

Officials here said the attrac 
tive kiss-and-tell frau was sent 
packing after a quiet Investiga
tion by the FBI but that she was 
not deported.

Gross linked Mrs. Rometsch’s 
case with the Senate Investiga
tion of the business affairs of 
Robert G, Baker, who resigned 
as Senate Democratic secretary 
after allegations he used influ
ence to help along his business 
Interests.

One of the imconfirmed stor
ies mining the rounds is that 
Mrs. Rometsch was often at the 
quorum club, of vdtich Baker 
was a charter member. It has 
been an elegant gathering plade 
for lobbyists and members of 
Congress. Quorum employes in
sisted they never heard of her.

But Rep. Gross intends that

 ̂ (fiM Page ^ ir«a )

strict secrecy enforced In Sai
gon. South Viet Nam for viaift 
of UN fact-finding mission to 
Buddhist detention center . . . 
Fbireign Minister Marcos FVticon 
Briceno of V enezu^ is finding 
support for hemisphere meeting 
on Latln-Amerioan m i l i t a r y  
coups, report from San Salva
dor says . . . Don Paolo Graissi, 
priest in Gurro, IM y, accused 
of locking Mayor Alesslo Ber- 
gamaschi and his deputy mayor 
in church belltower for failure 
to pay ISO annual allowance for 
'heating parish house.

Some 500 Negroes riot to 
North Philadelphia, cHmaxing 
street meeting in protest against 
killing of Negro by white police
man . . . Eleven groups ot Chi
nese Nationalist guerrillas make 
successful landings on coast of 
Oommunlst-held China main
land from Oot. 6 through Oct. 
26, encountering little resist
ance, Taipei, FVyrmosa, report 
says . . . Soviet Union agiees 
to consider increasing economic 
a)d to Nepal, Moscow says.

New York Herald ’Tribune 
tiuns over to Senate Antitrust 
Buboommittee “ s e c r e t  doou- 

Wisnto of a worldwide oortet 
that rigs drug prices.”  
Vatican Ecumenical Council aft 
Vatioan CSty votes to incorpo
rate document concerning Vir
gin Mary into larger document 
on Roman CathoUo Church as 
whole, or to effect, oouno(l de- 
emphasizes consideration of 
Mai^

FUteen-yenr-old girl leaves 
note to niotiier’s car at Ctoala, 
Fla., demanding $5,000 “ if you 
warit to see your daughter alive, 
put the money to glove oom- 
partmenft of family osr and 
park it to shopping center,” 
sad FHI arrests her aft scene 
and returns her to unddenitlltod 
parwBlto wHo wmfid not preae

Skopje has struggled'back to a 
difflQult and precarious life after 
the earthquake that wrecked It 
three months ago.

■nPhe dead—about 1,300 found 
so far—have been buried. The 
danger of disease has passed. 
The worst'seems over, but new 
hardships are ahead.

’The first snows of oncoming 
winter have dusted the moun
tains., that surround the stricken 
city.' Chill winds blow daily 
through the broken buildings, 
tents and shacks housing most 
of the .population.

Macedonia’s cold and snowy 
winter is only weeks away. ’The 
resources of Yugoslavia have 
been mustered for a race to pro
vide adequate shelter before it 
strikes. Seventy-five nations, of 
all political complexions, are 
helping with money, materials 
or lioth.

Life has returned to a form of 
normalcy amid the ruins of the 
once handsome city, third lar
gest in Yugoslavia fJter Bel
grade and Zagreb.

In the first day'- after the 
earthquake struck, at dawn on 
July 26, nearly hsilf of the city’s 
population of 220,000 left to find 
shelter with 'relatives or friends

They have been slowly drifting 
black, adding to the many prob
lems but boosting the general 
morale.

They returned to a sight much 
like the biombed cities of Ger
many at the end of World War 
n  — mounds of rubble, cracked 
and windowless buildings lean
ing dangerously, confusion and 
despair.

’The cracked buildings remain. 
Almost dally one or more col
lapses with a frightening roar.

Most of the rubble has been 
carted away. ’The city adminis
tration, driven out of its offices 
by cracks big enough to accom
modate a truck, is operating 
from box-like sheds in a soccer 
field. Telephone and power lines 
strung by the Yugoslav army, 
hang from trees and hastily 
erected poles.

The city's biggest department 
store, a modern reinforced con 
Crete structure on the bank of 
ttie Vardar River, has been re
paired and is back in business. 
So are many smeller stores and 
services.

Several motion picture houses 
have been patched up and re

(See Page Three)
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Dizzy
Will

Profits for Detroit 
Cheer Stockholders

By ROGER LANE 
AP Bustoess News Writer 

NEW YORK (AP) — Dazzling 
profit figures are sprouting from 
the dizzy production and sales 
pace set tsy Detroit’s automak
ers.

They gave promise of warm
ing the hearts—and palms—of 
stockholders, including the more 
than one million of the General 
Motors Corp.

Of the Big Thrse automakers, 
only Ford Motor Co. remained 
t^ ay  to be heard from follow
ing GM’a report of all-time high 
earnings and dollar sales in the 
nine months ended Sept. 80.

(toryzler Corp- tost week un- 
frided another financial chapter 
in Us zpectocular. Directors 
promptly voted a 2-for-l stock 
split, the ■eeood to ^ O * thaa a

BLUDGEONED TO DEATH 
MIDL.AND, Tex. (A P)— 

Mrs. FVed Turner, wife of an 
oil multimllUonaiie, wa» 
bludgeoned to death todi^. A 
Negro youth wa« arreefted 
cowering In a storo-rooiil 
attic two block* away. Detec
tive Oapt. Roger RobMn* 
identified the youth ae Jamea 
L. Marlon. 20, and said Mari
on admitted beating Mrs. 
Turner to death. The arrest 
came about seven hours after 
Mrs. Turner died eo tiie 
blood-spattered floor of her 
dreMing room. Clnea at ttw 
soene Indicated that the bed 
room floor had been ■naah- 
ed, Mrs. .Turner songfat to de
fend herself with a pistol and 
M’S* beaten to death.

^year, and in effect doubled the 
dividend.

QM’s pattern of rewarding its 
shareholders—whether by more 
liberal dividend treatment or 
possibly a stock split — will be 
decided when directors meet 
Monday in New York.

In the first nine months, GM 
cleared $1,086,000,000 or $3.79 a 
common stock share, on unprec
edented sales of $11,681,000,000.

The results suggested strongly 
that GM was on the way to shat
tering 1962’s records for a full 
year of $1,456,000,000 in earnings 
and $14,640,000,000 In sales, lev
els unequaled by any manufac- 
turiiig corporation.

The nine-month figures com- 
parad with 2962 mUUon, or 22.M

>Hwaa)

9

\
cans voted against tiris fed.

On the proposal to aubatlluta 
the new, package, 11 Dsmocrato 
and nine Republicans made iq> 
the majority, with eight* Demo
crats and six Republicans o f- 
posing it.

The new bill, although milder 
than the subcommittee "version, 
is '̂an omnibus measure ttot. to 
some respects, Is evsn stronger 
than the original package sub
mitted by the administration.

It includes a ban on racial 
discrimination in places of pub
lic accommodation, but exempts 
owner - occupied r o o m i n g  
houses and retail stores — ex
cept those with lunch countera.

It also calls for creation of a 
federal Fair Employment Ifiac- 
tices Commission, but without 
the strong enforcement powers 
contained In the subcommittee 
bill. Enforcement would be 
shifted to the courts under tha 
new proposal.

The biggest blow to zuppori- 
ers of the subcommittee bul was 
the loss of a provision that 
would have empowered the at
torney general to bring suit on 
behalf of indlvlduaU deprived of 
their rights by state and local 
authorities.

In Us place, the administra
tion proposed authorising tha 
attorney general to Intervene to 
such suits only after thay hava 
been filed by Individuals.

(See Page Seven!)

ONE-PUNOH ROUND 
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

A dtepute between two Tsoraa 
members of Congress at opted 
into a one-punch fight today 
jiwt off the House floor. Rep. 
Fid Foreman, Republican, said 
Rep. Henry B. G o n z a l e z .  
Democrat, struck him ones. 
The fight ended tben. Fora- 
man sold, beooiiae ha taU 
Gonzalez, **1 think yao nrast 
have lost your 0 *0 0 ," aari 
walked away.

HEADS RED CROW  
NEW YORK (AP)—Ctoik 

James FYancls OoOtea IMM 
been eleotod to aneesea 
Alfred M. Graenthar aa ataa- 
Idept of tha Smarinaa ■■# 

it waa Moailai teiteh
2 *

li.


